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UnitetT'states,* Engiand^and Mexîco “"n j" the
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offhZirnHe *;ontended that the fact , y,f th town 1,811 to the hospital a proclamation to the inhahltants “ workl at the moment ,,rarSTf* 3£jI5s£=e.-3£ is

l8Ssd-3«sss« ïsrsssrssïssiK xgW&srzs-s e wsRaaresarera

Kendln u and lhat (-ant. Austria and his wife, the Duchess Ardl,du)[e a car came from Belgrade. always been regard,,, „s practically
shin a otnr. \ and was a*raid of his Hohenberg, were shot to death by an k* *^id that after the attempt with ^Pregnable from n vn-dit standpoint
such a „mePPa„d Bmprc- ,^hteen-y.ar.„,d student, a natWe of £ SssTlH T K'rlS' h«' “hool. The immolate off,.,., ,.r ,,»■ faihirc wU
which She w«a h^i the position in the annexed province of Herzegovnta Aitaa,* ? trled to dissuadé the *>e a closer scanning ,,f ttimmorrlnl 
"ause Of Thelma di"B r8 the dlrMt yeaterday afternoon. It was when "to .™,„ ^r f™m v,nturi„K ,he car "ames with Inevliahl.. rcirtoûon ôf 
would have ht«nd 1 and th® CO,,,8lon molor car containing the royal pair 3EÜIL Tl> aj'ay her fears, M. Uotiorek credit.' A concern with tlm ramifie»* 
Kendall had ntü pre''e"ied if Captain and the governor of the city slowed now m*w°f|?0"* WUd: “It’s all over tioaB and promin.-n-,. (lf c*laf,in Co 
brough! Ms sh?n \T ^ *ead and “P *t the comer of Ruldolf strassc a^d mureler S™ not .ï"ore th«" «ne cannot go to the wall without an ln- 
Halght claimed that if îhSt^nd8tiI1, Mr Jra"z J.08ef 8tru88e* opened his Archduke dfldl???0' whereupon the flueuoe being felt tnmiigimut the on-
held on that ,f the impress had deadly fusillade. A bullet struck the T* decided to go on. tire business world
would nnt h COurse the catastrophe Archduke in the face. The Princess of lhe ITovlneial Diet
Tu^eS Caom, °CtUrrf- aiso wounded in the abdomen and „„ « 1,,3""nl uf lh“ Chamber
and Clnim^^s^^u Kend^ 8 veracity other bullet struck her tn the throat 8apre8?ed Bosnia s profound 
not teUma the tnUH 'T'8 was -v-r,nK an artery. Shc feU uu, ,m t°rZte Tu”;;.'."'!6 s"nd, 8 «-"Ink-
evidence8 the ‘ruth when he gave his scloua across her husband s knee At ,?,„!! 'l e Archduke and Duchess,
ctofn w,,, S :;plnitm tl>= whole ac the same moment the Archduke sank 2,d^$lv dfClar.Cd h'8 nnshakeable 
defectives “U Pn-tarily through - the floor of the car. - the Emperor
as !n hF, mLdn^gCar °" lhe E™ure„ The Governor shouted to the chnnf- rU"ng h°U8cV , u 
no rea«„L F d there were Bbso,utely Teur to rush to the palace at top speed Tt. „ g“*» of Hap,burg,,
sense^nr r " sfamansliip or common Physicians wore In prompt attendance thin flm*l,tli'^'-'d>' which l,a
ship in the fov'wl.K,'rUl‘,‘H lo S,°I> his hut their services were useless, as both lion oMh,°™P8lllUrg ia Um nolmlna- 
thePSI,,r«t?,.1f g W mik" away from wer« head before the palace was 0^, a. , Pî™0pa. 1orraws that have
that Th/Vtt. T- Halght contended reached. ^ overshadowed the life of the Emperor
is at nFesFn, " ahlCh the Empress , Th'e youthful assassin would certain- Î™ h i” b,egan wlth sinister omens, 
denceof theu!y “f a.ears out th® evi- >y have been lynched by the citizens Frf ? lnt,eI'"al dl»sensions and
tion in wîîch trhèaufrC?â' the dire°- Slrayevo- "ho lined the streets in be came mBfhTa°"8 rr<>m th® moment 
headiiTir whch Ï ill-fated liner was thousands tp watch the royal party ,,r F,,!?.' l? h,' ,hr"m_ In 1853 the list 
colliere C Rh? ÏFas atruck hy the dr,v« by, but the police formed a cordort noWents began with an at-
the Stnrstn noncludmg his argument aruumi the young man and succeeded varia UP°n h s life when a Hun- 
chFef eFvlFF 8 C"“"'wl denounced the - Betting him to a place of S, u"'™"'" !*benye
ning to the^liLF/ Storatad for run- 88 they had done previously in the afF I,- -.8—— y
gine room wh^i,t8,àn8te™ of to hla en- ternoon when Gabrlnovies, another ArchdlilFF^8 year* inter hts brother,
In reply M ~tke cu*llak>n occurred, youthful fantic, was thwarted in his Mexico * „„,?la , llan’ EmPeror of
sFntmg ihef t "" Asplna,h repre- Purpose by the puick action of the roFF LJ™, Cap<ured >>y those who 
Haichf ,hF, ' R- agreed with Mr. Archduke. ne ™“. ‘«alhst him. condemned to
blame an5 ,h=°wh f ships waa - „The Archduke's car had re-started Then JoiieT? S."1”' and executed, 
be tn ,w. the whole point at issue will after a brief pause for an inspection of followed the burning to death
course^ I ," "'hlch v'ia8cl changed her a girl’s school when Gabrlnovies hurled ami th!Td ‘'‘.n'r""’1, a ,l8ter In Paris,
Fhe sFirstad’s he,m ? °Fathf Portl"« «f *h<> hnmh. This was «„ successfully Cl LTTt by 8?'Cidt' SlahrenF 
direct cauls C m” the fo« waa ‘he warded off by the Archduke that it fen m ft.8 "f “ <L»“s|n. 
scouted thl f tbe accident. He directly beneath the following car the „„„ ,,1898, tHo Emperor’s wife, who 
Ing git th/pm. that the nicer- “cupants of which. Count von Bool! "m DukeC n Maalmdi«n Jos- 
and claimed ÏL?TfP sWaa defective Waldeck and Colonel Merizzo, were to death „ „ Bavana. was stabbed
«B 'TOS^Æftî’-ÎSS Wa8teh?y(.S!ÿn,0f,K,n- ZUtSZ." SSTî lysLma" itadan
ticed on Drevinnn „ü,a hâVe been Francis F*erdlnand «topped for m»nv ,T. , 4 ****" eetrnngcrt
and -would hnv». oya^es df the Hher Car after making Inquiries as had nevnr >car*’ 1>ut the I'Jmpemr

the fog misun°dersmIPiS MîfJ entering Oabrinovics, as soon as he saw the Rudolph 'V’™1' S°1’ lbc ''rown J’rlnce 
moverSin™ hF 8 d . thé ether's f811?" of his attempt, ran to-the river ïe uïoé tu Z' mom-
inn»wrâh”p th“F " "fore- '""/ir m lxrh bo..«home,lhdVtr;ii,‘r„';,ryd

rSE-~'be^iSr"F-nflpar"" °"

5jST- Which wanorc/^* Z “„yedhiS CaPt°ra had thC Police not iing.no, VTZ £
Mrnc,Nu&‘hbva~iSr=aMar-a^hut of

holes and bulk he°slt?ended tbe Port fjftornoon and both seemed to glory in i j <------
closed in rollk hWd doors should be thelr exploit. Prinzip said he h,„i r„„ , London’s Opinion.
“mbPsTdlr Mr™ "lared^he"'' Fad”,111 ^ “li.e Zoon^ln '

JSS Mersey, PresldlTlf F^Colrt ""l-”'"'"1 Per’0" Nat-"a»«' ayjpa7h°y Tn"^ Z’L'X””’ n,7’

the couSruesS7ldh‘lbrPPreClaUon o' Vodeh”IP r °",y eigh‘een years of age g*h a,Jh"ere" Th'e
sr "i: ~~ « thi “â -id rlz &? iv

evidence a„d^e^~ «EF

™ted7HaCCrP,lc<'8’ and Bahrinovics Policy o® a, ,t;\,“n8tltuti"n. or ihe 
.n|f?.drelnhceWh0,e "itb —a,

wUhVhF'kal“8a“"a',U°ln^“côturred ,j‘Vn''°'«“"°«ë"iushrZ

r. bych,h~ r „Teyvenr %€ryr-~ont,u" "f

the «hots. The street is very narrl7 came ? T”1' Austria’s ou,I,
close1 range8aSSin WM aWe at iay8 the Daily

Antf qt'"8.erVian Demon»trations. “ furth<‘r."
.a»,n,gîtrv‘^i,d—rim",-, Zz ofy "°>‘™Zrzvzt

an# sang the Na.iona, An- U„,y u," ZZ “ZTZLT

Street, MONTREAL
H.Biu, N.S. o„eh(8p . Correspondence.) 
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>n of Business 
-abor Provisioi 
layton Bill.

Men .Re-
X

THE M0LS0NS BANK m i y ;lune 27.—Changes made 
xemption section of the 
ton anti-trust bill, now 
of a Senate committee, 
ien announced as being 
cate the business sentl- 
mmunity, have not been 
the attainment of this 
ng to careful inquiries 
entative men 
the commerc

^Sr¥r-"::rib"---^a
of Claflin Co. thi..uKhout the country

consequently been unable 
their stocks.
have occurred with money ,o easy only 
emphasizes the fuel business has been 
poor—poorer even than has been gen
erally realized.

Incorporated 1855 
Capital Paid Up - 
Reserve Fund - -

Head Office—MONTREAL 
88 Branches In Canada.

A|anls in All Fnrt* ot the World.
Savinga Department mt all Branche»

rigg
- - $4,000,000
- - $4,800,000

The Crown Trust Companyand the to liquidate 
That I he failure should

146 •St- Janice Street Jyesterday, 
ial organ- 

nong well-known busl- 
lselves who have been 
icure the re-shaping qf 
bill was there any ex- 
Inlon favorable to th* 
ch the labor exemp
ts been recast, so that 
that nothing has been 
direction of plabatihg 

V those who have made

UTTERS OF CREDIT 
TRAVELLERS’ CHEQl 
DRAFTS AND MONEY

Montreal} an come to
UES ISSUED

Paid-up CapitalORDERS
$500,000.00From the standpoint of sentiment. It 

Is inconceivable thnt what little initia
tive there has been existent of late in 
business circles should not.tcmporar- 
iiy at least, he nipped in the bud.

Outside the Claflin situation, the re- 
cent news has not been stimulating. 
Dawdling on the rate decision, continu
ation of business legislation, nrnl in 
lesser measure tel, outflow of gold 
h.ivo been the small hank clearings, 
the increasing idle ears and the decline 
in railroad earnings.

The splendid c rop outlook and the 
ca«e In money, the two most favorable 
features at tin moment, are however, 
eclipsed by the unfavorable factors to 
which has suddenly been added one of 
the greatest commercial disasters in 
the history of the country.

Unquestionably the Claflin failure 
will make for even more conservatism 
tlian has been shown in the recent 
but as an object lesson to the country 
as to business conditions It has it» 
compensating features. The business 
man should, however, hoar In mind that 
there arc 100.000.000 of us to he clothed 
and fed, and because disaster over
takes one big concern it does not mean 
that the country is going to ruin. From 
adversity the world gains exj 
and strength, on which to build

A Control Bonking Butine»» Tr ■tod 7
„,A, tr.,1‘1".t company for the public’s service,

ntpacHy. “"provt,, trust

Irving P. Rexford ManagerPOST MASTER wounded him tf

nost serious statement 
by those consulted 1s 

at the ap 
! national 
in favor of the labor 
ainst business men by 
or organizations rights 
oh are refused to the 
ind business concerns
I to the industrial de
bating and is in fact 
ig that effect. Con- 
a.ims that have been 
Jàrters with reference 
ess improvement said 
during the past two or 
as stated that in some 
business is decidedly 
t has been. One large 
ctiirer. whose connec-
II parts of the United 
hat whereas up to the

business had shown 
ibout 20 per cent, as 
st year, the month of 
■led it down to about 
st year. In spite of 
prospects in the steel 

lave been referred to 
iuals in speeches and 
the past few weeks, 
pointed to a lack of 

fully as severe as, if 
t any time heretofore.

parent deter- Sir J. Henniker Heaton 
Urges British P.M.G. to 
Have One Appointed

Government

Discriminating Canadian VimW.
to New York Invariably stay at 
tremo comfort and pleasant 
of I he city—within

this hotel on account of Its ex- 
«nv irement. It Is right in the i,».m 

,l minute's walk from the theatres ment stores and Fifth Avenue. The best of evwîihS 
tremcly moderate prices will he found ** h ”

(Soecial Staff Corresaondence). 
^don, J^e 2R^Sir J. Henniker 

Hèatofi'TfRâ JfdUVessed a communica
tion to the British Postihaster-General 
advocating the appointment of an Im
perial Postmaster-General.

Certainly there is no lack of effort 
on the part of the postal authorities, 
Jfth fn the United Kingdom 
the Dominions, toward excellency 
S'" m lhe other ha"d the hag- 
hlllL hl=h I"8 roce"tly taken place 
between Canada and Great Britain ov-
to ,Î! “WPPtng printed matter
to the Dominion shows that the Post
master-General. in making arrange- 
Ea Tllh. lhe Dominions and the Co
tai |Ipec,ed to effect a good 
Briuèh"’ s efly he 18 Boverned by 
“ y ATthmPer'al cn"ceP“°ns
hot h,yh„ped "ga' arC’ thla P8"- 

Sir J. Henniker

depart- 
ng at ex-

at the

HOTEL MARTINIQUE

On Broadway, 32nd to 33rd St«.
CHARLES LEIGH TAYLOR, Pr.ald.nt - WALTER S. GILSON, Vic.-P, 

WALTER CHANDLER, J,.. M.„.,„
)cricnce Canadinn money changed without charge 

vldvil for < anndlan Indies for shopping
Canadi.i,, dishes, Canadian music, and the atmosphere of c.n,
d en h os,.I,silly. Th|„ |„„,| ,.„„lpd „ «260 M, v.„,|£h™
plant. i’leasnnt rooms $l .r,0 a day un rnmfôrt-Ki!0 
with lmMi $2.r.b a day up. Practically sii room»
ern or Western

Chaperones 
nr social

dead body
purposes.at Meyer- 

Beside 
the Baroness

As the Business Man Sees It.
Hubert Galr Co., of Brooklyn, 

N Y., the largest maker of paper car
tons and containers in the country, 
and one of the largest manufacturers 
of lithographic advertising material 
writes:.

"We

ders, and if conditions

The

, ,, or... dhoi, d,n,™"n"„h6kV<’ HOU""
brsal<f:,sl I,»,-. Those special meals are recognized ns bel
ZL " , y; , .........ns engaged by wire liitm,
IS Short. lor literature and reserval ions 
dian advertising agents.

Club 
Ing the 
1/ time.

address our Can««

morning

ire suffering 
"psyehologica

just at present 
Y scarcity of or- 
-I continue as at

y
SELLS LIMITEDthat wh„. Heaton suggests

hlzh rîî Wanted ,s a Minister so 
ahS.rt ? lndePpndent that he will be 
cello- fac® t*?e most Penurious Chan- 
to lmm^,,EXChequ<!r and ‘nsl.t "n
ial ISlhf rea!l8aU”n of all p„„ 
mandti a,nd cab,E raforms de-
Wm .. . who,l re8lS °f thc Em-

In order to
HsnllkTrPtHÔl,COmmUn'CJlti0nB. Slr J.
tog 8uE«estlons°whtohktuivelethe>POW' 

Tta;0Lt,Briti8bEm7re^agu«. 

■STtorTnUp,"!,,18 bV°"8 18 'n caii 
mastors-Gsleml Lh Efn"Pean Post-

aËuropeaL and

iYrz-S-™2-’:

When the acwlma y C"’t 8 'a«hlng 
Winn. Th“ second6 Tade, UP ,n «-ach 

F to™ a conferenre "rd.u CP 8 to Bum- 
t ileneral of the Coin i tbe Postmasters- 
f «totes (o confie .1“ and tl"> United
I FMtmaster-Genera7 IÏ, if* ’ïrr,PeTial
i meat . or „ 1 on the establish-

p'’ldmwm’,;l;ica™™h,et"b«:"'worTdt

1,086 of comrtdîL! ned’ for the Pur- 
ub|ver8ai penny left ^ institution of 

£hny-a Lter^P°lta»e’ and a 
ny a-word cable post.

te general admission 
icnents and critics of 

aph do not 
t it means

present wo w'll he compelled, for th- 
first time in a great many years, to 
put our factories on shortened time 

"There is no question but that 
over-legislated.
made sick by it, and needs

...... TO SUPPLY INTERESTS
Nime statesman wisely sain that lhe 

business men of this country could i 
the game if they knew the rul-s. 
witii rules being, constantly changed 
during the progress of the play, it will 
naturally «ake the heart out of the 
players.

on par 
well w

aeming

302 Shaughnessy Building, Montrealard it as sim- 
to make some 

e not distinct- 
This, of course.

has been 
a rest tr,

Business

PRAY FOR DRYPROVINCE
final adjudication to 
courts and would no New York, and the Peoples Gas 

of ( hlcago. Others that may 
tcrested are tlu Brooklyn Kapld 
sit Co., the E/ilson Electric Illuminat
ing Co. of Brooklyn, General Motors 
( " ' Gnifed states Rubber Co., Munici
pal Gas Co. of Albany, Troy Gas Co..

, Now Yor,< Air Brake Co., Westing-
J unes Brady, house Electric and Manufacturing Co 

sone of tin late Anthony X. Brody, j Memphlr: Consolidated Gas * Electric
t o. and many other smaller concerns.

one of the most impor
tant in the oil bonifies* for yt 

It in understood that the Pe

Co.co-ordinate and
zzlzzz" R«pu„ti,n of

zrzzZoZZLZ-
Candidates.

vZZzzrzrZ'-'«It la being takenTe . u‘mo8t inter-

pulp,ta ele^hlalCtyd™"ta«= of by 

on behalf of the cause appeal
and if people will vote tn ‘ernperance' 
prayed yesterdav ih„ t to'day as they 
ished. it is .th?Kbar win be abol-
that Mr. Howell wlll bl^hll ,however. 
a sufficient foilnm„L , able to obtain 
torious, although lllmlg G°me °ut vlc"
, «de hhn a vely mLhTerVatlVe8 
lowing than h« , much larger 
»ent time "e p088e88aa »t Hie pre-

haa iX 'hat a„ eIecUon

“Pon the temnerene P y ond "imPly 
difficulty o?PeC88 gU8a“”n and the 
greater than , S returns is 
owing to the fait il , nary contest 
been broken d™„ IIIParty "nca have 
made. n i, l”" , d new affiliations 
will vote li3rg“yP Con.that the c“‘aa 
the rural parto ok fervatlve’ while 
pected to record m ^6 provJnce are ex- 
era. and'Z^ï^^^r the L,h- 
one admits that T ca"dIdates. Every- 
■naOo a ISendid *°w?’ hM

and the S,l„°LS‘r Jamaa Whitney 
g«ty wii^ptovl^ “i? a"d -"tel

iïrz'&zSPz "g~
any contest hlïd In ThZ ‘I*'” than 
Pant twenty-five llare Pr°VlnCe in th=

rs during 
turers as

a lengthy per: 
sive judicial co Contract Closed in

Anglo- Mexican Petroleum Co. for 
Fuel. Oil.

London With
cries of ; 
of manu 
n bodies will remain 
in are not the least 
nent in the situation 
leading, business in-

be-
ap-

iSpecial to Journal of Commerce).
New York, Jim ■ 20."It is a wonderful country lo think 

that wé have been able to stand nh well
as we do to-day with all that has been 
d .no to upset and interfere witii and liis siier-Nsor ns director In many 

important corpora lions, lias concluded 
a contract witii Lord ('owdrny where
by the Anglo-Mexican Petroleum Co
will
dominated by Brady, 
put through in London. The Anglo- 
Mexlcun Petroleum f\., is the distrib
uting agent for lire Mexican Oil Co., 
which is controlled hy ti c Pearsons. 
Ixo.d Ccwdray is the head of this en 
terprise.

Detail:; of the doa-

îe situation with re- 
jr provision now felt 
id business organiza- 
heretofore been dis- 
liesccnt for the sum- 
preparations to ,rè- 
to bring 
bers of Cong 
them of the 
nactment of legist 
that is included in

The deal is

arsons
secured the contract because it is the 
only one of lhr great Mexican com
panies having a production large en
ough and sufficient transportation fa
cilities. to insure a steady supplj of 
large quantities of fuel oil.

Pres. Towne, of Yale & Townc Man
ufacturing Go., New York and .Stam
ford, Conn., manufacturers of the fa
mous Yale locks, writes:

"The prevailing depression of busi
ness appears to he worldwide, but

Undo
new tariff, the effects of which 
yet accurately be determined, and 
other cause, the pending 
of our financial system, 
generally believed and hoped that the 
ultimate effect of this will he benefi
cial. Far more serious, however, is the 
effect on business of the long-continued 
attitude of Congress and the Adminis
tration as embodied 
anti-trust legislation, 
standing the hopeful 
in the President’s messagi 
1914, embodies only provis! 
to regulate, restrain and repress busi
ness enterprise, without even a pre- 

rpose to foster and promote 
of legitimate business. In 

our judgment, the uncertainty, distrust 
and apprehension created hy the men
ace of these new laws, constitute the 
chief causes of the business depression 
which now prevails in this country, and 
of the increasing unemployment of 
ment "WhiCh ** ,,alural accompani-

n ■ FIMES supply file.' nil In interests
The deal was

their ideas
ress in
danger pronounced here than elsewhere, 

ubtedly one cause for this is thc
cannot

FELL FROM BRIDGEfol- willdirld be- 
riUi5£.tbgrt? arc many arrangementH 1«. 
be made In

reconstruction 
althougfTTt isig advertisements 

e Journal of Com-
conm-ctio

company incorjmratod in Delaware to 
handle the fuel, ft j» understood that 
a large quantity of oil is contracted 
for. It la proposed to instal oil burn- 
in . plants in 
power plants 
The com 
not nam 
hugest in the

witii a new" ''i""'1 °a’ P'.fr Dep„sitors

' Received Payment in Full.
St. John Woman Carried Through 

Falls And Will Probably Live.

(Special Correspondence.)
IIAMOND g'is works and trolleV 

under Brady Influence. St. John, June 2».—from the middle 
of ihe cantilever bridge «panning the 
revenu ng falln here, Mre. Harold CM- 
mo. wife of a looal photographer, drop
ped a «mall natchel Into the water early 
thin morning and then fell or threw 
hereelf In. Her dreea helped to keep 
her afloat, and current took her to
ward» harbour. Finally «he caught In 
a fl*herman'« weir, and then

in the so-called 
which, notwlth- 
words contained 

e of Jan. 20, 
ons intended

Since Confederation, there have been 
twenty-four bank failures In Ca lada 
Today we have hut twenty-four bar
tered hanks In Canada, but In thc ear- 
Her history of the country there were 
almost double that number. Bet veen 
mergers and failures, the numb, r of 
banks has decreased until there are 
now only about half the numbe • of 
banks possessed a quarter of * cer ury 
ago. Even as late as a do*en 3 ears 
ago. Canada had thirty-nine bank*/

In fifteen out of the twenty-four 
ures. the depositors were paid In 
which makes a very satisfactory! re
cord. The total loss to the publh as 
a result of the two dozeh faijres 
which have taken place in the 
amounted to $6,674,688, the heaviest 

ng from tike People’s B nk, 
in 1895, with a total |o«s 

to the public of $1.618,50»; The Eâ„k 
of Ville Marie, which failed in 1899 fith 
a loss of $1,241,174 and the Farr 
Bank which failed
to the public of $1,567,871. The o 1er 
losses were under $1,000.000, the M ri- 
time Bank, which failed in 1887 1 Ith 
a loss of $750,000, prlricipal being the 
Exchange Bank in 1883 with a losfof 
$690,000 and the Prince Edward 

__ land Bank in 1881 with a loss 
Saguenay trip. $450,000. The rest of the failures

V O R K S
Incorporated 1890

nies to be thus served 
but include some ofedvolved comparatively small losses so 

rar as the public were concerned. The 
following is a list of thc banks which 
have failed since Confederation, with 
their paid-up capital and the losses 
to the public.

F,RE » WOODEN SHED
couriry.

Chief among those th/it may use this 
fuel arc toe Consolidated Gas Co., of► JSTO o'* >" Great O.n-

u ‘Mon.-”" Bheda tn the rear
•«« «treat wereTam
■pnie of the f»it,emday afterno°n, and 
thr66-etorev J mllies “ving in the 
”°«t»ny r1„r ?h!nlnt housea »" De- 
'”,ctd to tSA thb,!n’lng 8heda were 

wing. The nl mea fop the 
toed ot 8. rjThe «re started In the

tence of pu 
the welfare Complaints of hot, dry weather

Jng damage to both corn and oats have 
been received. These complaints 
from scattered sections, 
grains, especially corn, are in excellent 
condition, as are the small grains and 
pastures.

_T . Year Capital
Name of Bank Failed Puid-up

Commercial of N. B.. 1868 $600,000
Bank of Acadia, N.S. . 1*73 100,000
Metropolitan.................. 1876 800.170
Mechânics.. ............... 1879 194,794
Stodacona........................ 1879 991.890
Consolidated.................. 1879 2,080,920
Bank of Liverpool .. 1879 370,548
Pr. Ed. Island .. .. 1881 120,000
Exchange Bank .. .. 1883 600,000
Maritime Bank .. .. 1887 321,900
Bank of London .. ., 1887 241,101
Pictou Bank.................. 1887 200,000
Central Bank................. 1887 500,000
Federated Bank .... 1888 1,250,000
Commercial Bank .... 1899 600.000
Peoples Bank................ 1895 600,000
Villemarie Bank .. .. 1899 479,620
Bank of Yarmouth .. 1905 £00,000
Ontario Bank................ 1906 l.COO.OOO
Sovereign Bank .. .. 1908 3,000.000
Banque St. Jean .. .. 1908 316.386
Bank of St. Hyacinthe 1908 331,235
Bank of St. Stephens . 1910 200,000
Farmers Sank .. .. »10 567,579

(CosUnued tm Page 6)
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BoIh these Shv probably will live, 
bridge le about eighty feet above the 
water. At the time the tide waa on

handaome, rZoTlhTnZZZnTcZ ZZy 

(one living after «uch experience here.

RNETT CO, ail- Kruit crops are also this 
year netting the farmer 
profits.

full.
,PHIA,Pa. 
Operated by 
LE COMPANY Hot Weather Ripen, Wheat.

Hot weather over practically entire 
wi iter wheat area^ ripened crop earlier 
than expected and gathering 1» in full 
aw ng over two-thlrda of the belt. The 
yield is fuHy. up to earlier expectations 
and a harvest of 650.000.000 bushels is 
assured. Another highly satisfactory 
factor is the gents-ally unexpected pre
paredness of the railroads to move the 
crop expeditiously.

bountiful is the promised wheat 
yield that prices for the grain sold at 
lowest levels since 1906. First sales 
of May, 1915. wheat were made at 87%, 
or JiMrt 10 lower than last year and, 
nearly 16 Cents a bushel below 19121

SPECIAL DIVIDEND.
Boa"m,jt;nteu2r9na,_ofo<;r?:erc,->

Copper Minino- j _ ® ^ Dominion Je^ to-dav deati ®me,tln« ot New 
dend of $10 »d Kar a special dlvl- 
dividend rtouh»”,*”' Thla Bhecl“l 
JerseV Gnl„ . Jrom refusal of NeVv 

Z. ,ot Errors and Appeals to 
^rehearing suit bro^t by
from dhmuto^S* *° enJoln rempany
gation wUh"^VXy,’:«'VBd

Minister

mini FILLS “Maid of the 
“Cave of the Wind»
“Niagara Gorge Trip

THE SPECIAL FEATURES AMONG MANY 
: OF NIAGARA FALLS ATTRACTIONS :

Call for Descriptive Booklet,, Hotel List,, Rates, etc
HONE & RIVET. Travel Speciallai.. 9 8e _______

' MONTREAL
(One block eaw of Bank of Mootreal. St. June, ».

ed. losses resultl 
which failedS CLOTHES near-by 

rescued In time.
,0,e PA8sengers safe.

boat^,‘ wuwngen, rl? wlthout accident 
'Allterrj „h?rr'>m Anchor Uncr

f , : ‘ w -

5 CLOTHES
in 1910 with a ossPrade with LeadM 

>Men ■
^Alwzy» s #ks8*r*

IOUREUX Write or
STREET, CITY Is-
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n-
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! RealÆètàte
îsfers ai real etAmong Uie tran . - .

' ja„ Baptiste Biaaun so{l to Ce 
j emplacements at 16 an 

in flbttxlt'.’.’Ü
gudldk two
Ward. composed of part df lots ; 
«.262 201 and 242 and 28-70-31 ant 
me des Neiges, measuring ?3 x 
ièet and 85 x 110 feet, for $22,000.

Edouard Dvfrgsne sold ta Jos 
| Bruneau lot No. 82-7-3. parish 

Montreal, with buildings on Hutchi 
r itreet. Outremont, measuring 5$ x, 

feet, for $22,500. - .

Mrs. Guillaume Henri Gadbois, s 
to Bernard Ram lot No. 903-212 a 

St Louis ward,., with bullüir 
to 645 Sanguinet street, mt

for -$1 and oti

213.,
Nos. 639

40 x 74 feet, 
rations. • « .cunslde

Gerson Zudick sold to Jean Raptis 
Bisson two lots jn Ste. Cuneg 
Ward, known as Nos. 649 and 652, pa 
jsh of Montreal, with buildings 415 
423 Workman street, measuring 60 
90 feet, for $15,000.

E Georges Normand in sold to Sha: 
\ Lidler, lot No. 603, St. Louis wan 

R with buildings on Cadieux St. measui 
Ë mg 43 x 108 feet, for $10,000.

j. Baptiste Caron sold to Louis Can 
tin lots Nos. 1674-15A and 16A, parts) 
of Montreal, with buildings on Cazelai 
street. St. Henry ward, measuring 2. 
x 105 feet, for $11.500.

builder, 
ierty in

sold to Thos 
Notre Dami 

nown as lot 179-234,

John Houlihan,
E. Yonson, a prop 
de Grace ward, kn 
parish of Montreal, with building on 
Pdlateau AVe., now Glrouard St., mea
suring 25 x 90 feet, for $9,800.

OOOOOOOOÔOOOOO
O

CITY DID WELL. O
O

Mr. Leonard. Howgate, 
tary of the Canadian Pi 

0 derwriters’ Associatio 
0 that the work of inst.
0 electric motor td the damaged O 
0 pump had been done very well, O 
0 and that by to-night every- O 
0 thing would be in working or- O 
0 der. The capacity of the pump O 
0 Would only be 7,000,000 gallons O 
0 against its ordinary capacity O 
0 of 12,000,000. With this pu 
O out of commission entirely 
b city’s daily water * supply was O 
0 only equal to the ordinary daily G 
0 consumption.

i °OOOOOOOOOOOOOO o
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National Fire Protection 
Association Draws up Ten 
Measures to Reduce Fires

BtiLDlNCJNSPBCTION
Fire Marshals Necessary All Buildings 

Should be Inspected and Law 
Enforced.

Ten measures for to fight the Na
tional Fire Protection Association is 
waging against the waste of life and 
property by fire were enumerated at 
the recent annual meeting of the asso
ciation in New York. Th 
fered as resolutions, 
monts on the rate . 
first quarter of 1914.

war measures the N. F P A 
Jrtposed, which, if made effective.' 
wduld cut a wide swath in the fre- 
* mCLand extent of fires, were:

TVe, encouragement of fire re- 
stetwe building construction through 
JLadoption of improved building 
“des by all states, cities and towns 
The inclusion in such codes of adequate

faci,ities based on the
occupancy for all buildings.

»z) The adoption of laws or ordin- 
requiring the installation of au- 

r-''rlnk"r SyStem8 “ «re ex- 
»mï«H,nla ln a" factories, com- 
meranl establisments and city blocks 
Ihe »< ordinances requiring

Of fire division walls

t

P

tr

ey were of- 
, prefaced by com- 
of burning for the

th

Pi
th
hr

fu

E
tec
pu

for

Dis
ed

Ma
% construction

°hî?e aS a property-protecting de-

^lMTahrIhaît^nb,IShmen, by )aw »( a 

be a trained m 7 8,ale- who «hall àhf. e<1 man with trained assist
tssrzto,d,rect th=workt■ (4) g a"<> Prosecutor.

' coas°tidation of all legal

% and factor! 1 y ‘rained bliild-
the tiSOTonl Prtora 80 aa 10 In

to Cleanup;0"8 e"fi>rcement rules

m(.)TPro,WU;=-|ev'"e.aPMratUB

"Elation of °,b°USt*ta^ and municipal 
•»«« um « an ™£8P°rtation- S‘or- 
“n“ explosives inf,ammable liquids

î^er ot municipal
^blll'r WUh opeïtàl "',equacy “nd re-

“(“I ¥!felV ma?eah.a,,OPtlon and “«
2L™W= Zerai!;nf°f rhlMren and

^zzr°'"™u'hab,tscities!* due tn Water 8UPPlies in
52“ and population? tbePm Browth ln 
Me of expi0si • the more cbnunon

provided
*®oder„ life „ b;r c»mpl« features 
- ^rda. as 8a,<l. create new

tioi
life-

R
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j....Latest News of the Shipping World
■

OF RAILROADS I RAILWAYS, e
—HUE ROTICE OF SUSPËRSISH iAT ALGONQUIN PARK.

Sir Arthur and Lady Conan Dbyle* 
who have been touring Canada as the 

d Trunk
UL0

\1‘ Widdaor St. t».00 a.m„ <a.06 p.m. 
At. Portland . .’77.55 p.m. *6 30 am 
Ar. OM Orchard 78.44 p.m., *7.n am 
A!% Kennebunkpori t».3»a.m. n.CSaV 

Theouah Parlor and Sleeping Car.; 
tDaily ;ex.- Sunday. <aSsHy.

MailaK/In^rWcial

Connecting with R.M.S. Alsatian. 
Train will run direct to ship's side.

Pending Favorable Consideration of Request for Higher 
Pay from Tyne-Tees Company Officers and 

Captains Will Not Work

guests of the Gran 
spent Friday, Saturday and Sunday in 
JUgotlquin Park staying in !>‘Nomini- 
gan" log cabin camp on Smoke Lake, 
where they enjoyed the experience of 
being in the wilds "of this magnificent 
region in a rustic camp equipped with 
all modern conveniences.

Mr. G. T. Bell, passenger traffic man-

r
■ The captains and officers of the
■ steamers running into the Tyne own- 
I ed by the Tyne-T 
9 pany.
S on the North East coast, have 
m ed formal notice of suspension 
E vice pending 
9 of memorials

presented to the directors on their 
behalf by the Imperial Merchant Ser
vice Guild on the 12th January last.

Since that time the Guild have re
ceived a communication to the effect 
that no concessions whatever coujd* 
be made, 
would be prepa 
1 at ion to consid 
ter consideration
Tyne with the chairman of the Guild, 
Captain T. V. Walker, and the secre- 
tary, Mr. T. W. Moore, it was «lccided 
that a deputation be formed, and six 
in number—three captains and three 

Si officers—accompanied by Captain
H Walker and Mi. Moore duly waited 

upon the general manager. So 
siderable discussion

quite u 
though
number of passe ng
pay is—astonishing as it may seem— 
very substantially; below , what ip paid 
even in coasting colliers where great 
improvements have been mrld 
owing to the efforts of the Gu: 
oficers are serving unde 
proved conditions, both 
pay and in other respec

In their case also the oficera of the 
Tyne-Tecs Company say they merely 
ask for what is being given in other 
companies of a like character. They 
urge also that similarly food and uni
form should be provided by the com- 

and that they should be grant- 
rteen days leave annually with

out loss of pay.

nable to deny the fact that al- 
thefr steamers carry a great 

era the standard of uger of the. Grand Trunk System,
I Mrs. Bell, met the party at the High- 

BSj £ land Inn on the way out and spent a 
pleasant visit with them before they 

Knn9RW|| : " proceeded on their Journey.
The party left Algonquin Park this 

morning (Monday) for Toronto and 
Niagara Falls, where short stays Vfill 
be made before proceeding to Ottawa 
and Montreal. They will sail for Eng
land on the steamship “Megantic” on 
July 4tM..

eca Shipping Com- 
" oldest of its kfndone of the

tender-

favorable consideration 
as signed by them and

' -j

the way of

e.
Ild

wMm.
in! N|Wo FA8T express service.

TORONTO—DETROIT—CHICAGO
\ H The

Canadian. Mo. 21

10tei:T-
Ap. Windsor. 12.10 ..m. 2.00 p.m. E.T.
Ar. Detroit ..11.35p.m. 1.30 p^l. C.T.
Ar. Chicago . 7.45 a.m. 9.05 p.m. C.T 

Compartment, Buffet, Libra 
servation Cars, Standard 
ist Sleepers, Dining Cars on 
Canadian” via Canadian Pacific,
8or, and Michigan Central.

rilEW LAKE SHORE ROUT 
TORONTO.

via Belleville, Trenton, Brighton, 
borne, Port Hope, Newcastle, 
manville, Oshawa, Whitby.
Windsor St. 8.45, a.m. Coi 
Monday, Juiie 29th.

mk
though the general manager 

red 'to receive •» depu- 
. Af-

C. P. R. NEW LINE TO TORONTO.
Though the new Canadian Pacific 

line between Smith’s Falls and 
Toronto has been in operation 
for a considerable time, the in
auguration of the passenger service 
was postponed until the opening of the 
summer season.

It will be opened for passenger tràf 
fie on Monday next, the 29th, 
many of the important towns alon 
the shores of Lake Ontario will 
brought within quicker reach of Mont
real than they have formerly been.

Passengers can leave Montreal by 
the local train at 7.25 a,m., or can take 
the Montreal and Chicago Expre 
8.45 a.m., and go from Smith's ] 
via the new line, which runs through 

important towns of Bellevill 
Trenton, Brighton, Colborne, P 
Hope, Newcastle, Bowansville, 
awa and Whitby. The service on the 
new line will be daily except Sunday, 
and- the train will be equipped with 
parlor and cafe cars and first class 
coaches.

This route will offer a much im
proved service from Ottawa to the 
towns along Lake Ontario, as well 
as the improvement effected from 
Montreal.

er any complaints
at NeWcostle-on-

Ob-try.
and Tour- 

"The 
Wind-

Comments on Service.
At the last annual meeting of the 

company, the chairman, Sir William 
Stephenson, in the course of his 
speech stated that as compared with 
jrevious years they had had to “pay 

more for labor in all departments,” that 
wages are high and money plentiful."
The terms of the memorials are in 

Lhemsclves a distinct denial of these 
statements as regards the captains 
aid officera who obviously are chiefly 
et’ponsihle for the efficiency and safe- 
y of the steamers belonging to the

wsEsass

LARGEST CANADIAN SAILING andSHIP.
six-masted barqueptlne with double 
topsails and topgallantsails on her 
foremast.

The big “windjammer” is 308 feet 
25 feet draft, 

nnage of 2,351

E TOme con- 
look place, and 

W arising out of a suggestion of the 
Be general manager, the representatives of 
m the Guild, with the agreement of the 
H rest of the deputation, subsequently 
19 framed a modified scale of rémunéra
is tion which the general manager prom - 
H ised to lay before the direct-ns. and 
Eg from the nature of his remarks it 
Ejk seemed extremely probable ih a fav- 
H orable issue would result. The Guild, 

however, have been surprised to re- 
Ef ceive a communication, a week after 

n'a the meeting of the directors had taken 
3 place, in which nothing whatever waS 

granted. With feelings of the greatest 
regret it is the unanimous opinion of 

gj those concerned that all other concili- 
H atory measures having been exhausted 

|9 there is no alternative left b it tl-e 
present one which has been taken.

The captains in their memorial ask
ed for rates of remuneration which for 
some time past have been adopted in 
other companies of similar standing, 
and running vessels of the same class. 
During the course of the deputation 
which waited upon the general 
gcr. the representatives of the Guild 
furnished conclusive proof that with 
but one or two exceptio 
er companies of like

ng
beThe six-masted barquentlne "Ever

ett G. Griggs," claims the double dis
tinction of bel

the son of the captain.
Registered at Victoria, B.C.. the 

vessel is owned by the Everett G. 
Griggs Shipping Co., and is generally 
employed in the off-shore lumber 
trade from the Pacific Coast.

The largest Canadian barque-rigged 
—the "Lord Templeton," of 2,0™ 

U>ns register—is also owned Victoria,

Col- 

tnmenclng

mg the largest sailing 
vessel on the Canadian Register, and 
the only vessel of her type afloat.

Xyhen launched from the yai 
Messrs. Harland and Wolff a 
fast, in 1883, the “Griggs” was origin
ally a four-masted barque, 
he was dismasted and re-rigged as

in length, 42 feet beam, 
with a registered tords of and 

t Bel- tons.
In addition to her unique rig, the 

barquentlne is also fitted with wire- 
a less telegraphy—the operator being

at
Falls, UPPER LAKE ROUTE TO THE 

WEST.
Steamers leave Port McNicoll 

daily except Friday and Sunday 
to connect.

Tat. Windsor St. 10 p.m„ 
evening previous.

vessel 48In 1906mpany.
Sir

ue,
ortWilliam Stephenson also 

mented as follows: —
“We have been remarkably free from 

serious accidents this

Osh-

10.50 p.m.ooooooooooooo
MONDAY, JUNE 29, 1914.

.year. Indeed, 
Jianks to the excellent Officers who SIGNAL SERVICE BULLETIN.

THE HUB DUET
iage our fleet, we have had a pro
têt! immunity from misadventure. 

.Vnd whut that means only those who 
ire accustomed to navigate regularly 
n the crowded rivers which our stea

mers fr 
Mate.
ibles us to obtain favorable terms from 
mderwriters, and is a rource of much 
satisfaction to us all."

In view of this the captains and of
fers feel that efficiency being of con- 
Jderahle monetary advantage to the 
company In maintaining lower insur
ance premiums they should be granted 
some material consideration 
They are such 1m 

The com 
no extenua

DOMINION DAY.
Single Fares.

Going July 1st; return july 1st 
Fare and One-third, 

Going June 30th and July 1st 
Return until July 2nd, 1914 
EXTRA TRAIN SERVICE 

rom Place Viger June 30th—
5.10 p.m. for Libelle.

11.J5 p.m. for St. Agathe. 
From Place Viger, July 1st—

for St. Jerome.

(Issued by Authorit 
of Marine a

ty of the Depart 
nd Fisheries.)

Montreal, June 29th, 1914. 
e, 26— Left up.
In 9.50 a.m. 80

Almanac.
Sun rises, 4.08 a.m.
Sun sets, 7.51 p.m.
First quarter, June 1st. 
Full moon, June 8th. 
Last quarter, June 15th. 
New moon, June 23rd.

Grosse Isl 10.40 a.m. 
miles eastMegantic.

Grampian.
Riv. du Loup, 92—Cloudy, 

oast, In 6.00 a.m. a steamer.
Father Point, 157—In 8.30 

miles east, Pallanza. 9.30 a-.m. Alden.
Little Metis, 176—Clear, calm.

7.30 a.m., 
ed PeebI

•equent, can adequately appre- 
This freedom from disaster en- New York, June 29.—The 

for tonnage 
ferings of s 
bid by charterers. Quotations to Liv
erpool, Hull and Bristol, 2d; London, 
l%d: Glasgow, 2d; Rotterdam, 3c; 
Hamburg and Bremen, 27% pfen 
Antwerp, ls4d; picked ports, large 

2s to 2s l%d; cotton to Li 
per 100 lbs.. 20c asked.

demand 
was moderate, but the of- 

ame were light at the
4.- f

2 RAILWAY EARNINGS
TIDE TABLE.

Rio Grande and Southern—Third 
week, June dec. $2,146; from July 1st. 
dec. $15,401.

Northern Ohio Traction and Light, 
May gross inc. $43,045. Net inc. $18,- 
933. Surplus after charges inc. $13,- 
4487.

10.05 aon.
9.30 a.m. for Lachute.

10.00 a.m. for Joliette.
From Windsor St. June 30th—

3.45 p.m. for Sherbrooke.
Leave Windsor St. July 1st—

11.30 a.m. f-pr.^oint. Fortune.
I.iCKtT orriçg», 141-148 m. St.

Blackheath, 9.10 a.m. suppos
es. 930 a.m. a steamer, 10.10

Quebec. •
High water 9 48 a.m., 10.13 p.m. 
Rise Jfi.3 feet a.m., 15.8 feet.

Charters—British steamer, 150,000 
cases petroleum, Port Arthur to the 
Philippines, private terms! July; Brit
ish steamer. 2,093 tons, jute, etc., Cal
cutta to Galveston, $4.26. prompt; Bri- 

34,000 quarters grain, 
Montreal to Avonmouth or Rotterdam, 
2s, option Liverpool or London, 2s 1 %d, 
July; British steamer, 3,021 tons, chalk! 
London to New York, 
prompt:

a.m. a steamer.
Matane, 200—Cloudy, south cast. In 

9.30 a.m. a steamer,
Manxman.

portant factors, 
pany, it is alleged, can plead 
ition In the way of inability 

to grant the increases, which are now 
S gard to their great responsibilities, es- demanded. According to their last 
9 pecially in the ships where a great 'car’s report they had during the pre

vious year made a profit of nearly 
£52,000 or £10,000 better off than they 
over had before. Sir William Steph
enson stated that some of their friends 
thought that after such a prosperous 
•ear they might have declared a 
aomewhtt larger dividend, but their 
P< iicy had been to strengthen their 
reserves and make only such recom
mendations as to dividends as could 
reasonably be hoped to maintain. Sir 
William laid emphasis on the fact that 
during the past ten years the com
pany had paid dividends averaging 
£S 12s per cent per annum. Furness,

Cgptaln miket T- W, UaoXA. Jlipe 27
Gu“d| are present in New- Sal mon pool, from Marseilles, 

-asue-on-ry^e, and in, constant con- last to load grain. T. R. Me 
sujtatlon with those concerned, at agent. Arrived June 28th.

'^Pea‘,4C :Gul,4:teve - • Coastwise Arrivals.
in the n^-rter; tvamouraslm from Sydney with coal 

...T”® Ga,ld have taken steps to no- Caf£o, Juno 29th.
. headquarters and their different Canada from Gaspe and Gulf ports 

agencies In the United Kingdom In June 29th. 
order that captains and officers.^en- 
erally rriay be acquainted of the posi- Manxman.
°n* to| with general cargo. Sancd June

James Thom, ag
Ulenesk, bulk cargo of grain for Spe- 

zla and Cagliano. Sailed June 28th, 
Furness, Withy Co., agents.

Budar»est, bulk cargo of grain for 
Hull. Sailed June 28th. T. R. McCarthy.

Pilar de Larrinaga, bulk cargo of 
grain for Rotterdam. Sailed June 2 
ilobt. Rcford Co., age 

Coastwise De 
Morwenna for Gul: 

fvundland. Sailed June 27th.

ns in most oth- 
character the pay 

of the captains and officers wras'much 
higher. The contention is, having re-

Out 8.00 a.m.OOOOOOOOOOOOO
Weather Forecast. , Cape Chatte, 234-Cloud

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay — Martin River, 260—In ; 
Moderate to fresh northerly to west- | duna.

Five months gross inc. $198,- 
Net inc. $88,194. Surplus after 

charges inc. $62,889.
Chicago Great-Western. May 

dec. $37,229; net dec. $447,303. E 
months gross inc. $326,623.
$310,906.

Detroit and Mackinas. May gross dec. 
$16,629. Net dec. $16,885.

Ontario and Western, 
dec. $30,133.
dec. $19,742; 11 months gr
$407,231. Net dec. $617,614. 
after charges dec. $562,581.

Buffalo and Susquehanna. May 
dec. $85,835. Deficit after taxes Inc. 
$65,247. Deficit after charges 
$51,031. Five months gross dec. $205,- 
191. Net after taxes dec. $186,100. Sur
plus after chargees ^Jec. $113,739.

St. Louis, Rocky Mountain and Pa
cific. May gross inc. $20,121. Net inc. 
$28,862. Surplus after charges inc 
$22,520

0 a.m. lCa-
iy.
8.0

200.

Ush steamerly winds: clearing. I Cape Magdalen. 294—In
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law- Waganta, 8.20 a.m. Nevada 

ronce—Shewevy to-day, then clearing. , a.m. Morwenna.
Lower St. Lawrence—Fresh winds, 

mostly easterly; cool and showery.
oderate .vinds; fair

eri

Net. dec.
h*ne8 2!» a.m. 

Out 9.351 number of passer.ge 
i the pay is certainly 

pecially as owing to 
forming compulso

rs are carried, that 
not adequate, ee- 
the captains per

ry pilotage duties it
Fame Point, 325—In 8.25 a.m. 80 miles 

east Athenia, S.30 a.m. 103 miles east. 
Ruttxenia.

Cape Rosier, 349- -Clctidy r variable. 
In 10.00 a.m. M. E. Luckenbach,

private terms, 
British steamer, 2,618 tons, 

kainit, Wescr to Savannah, 8s, August: 
Norwegian steamer, 2,036 tons, timber. 
Port Arthur to the St. Lawrence, priv
ate tertns, prompt; 
tons, coal, Hampton Roads to Texas 
City, private terms; 
tons, coal, Baltimore to Georgetown, 
SC„ private terms; schooner, 1,448 tons 
coal, Philadelphia to Bangor, private

Double Track all the Way. 
THE “INTERNATIONAL LIMITED." 
Canada's Train of Superior Service.

arrives Toronto 
p.m., Chicago

Superior—M 
moderately warm.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan — A 
few scattered showers, but for the 
most part fair aod warm.

berta—Fair and moderately warm.

represents an immense financial sav
ing annually to the company, 
been pointed out to the comp

ngs of their captain* ot the pre- 
tinie are substantially less than

May gross 
Surplus after charges 

oss dec. 
Surplus

any, t,hi

P. Mçrquereau, 400—ÔloticTy; sputh

Leaves Montreal 9 a.m., 
1.30 p.m., Detroit 9.65 
J a.m. daily.p they were ten years ago.

Say Standard is Low.
Dealing with the officers' memorial, 

r it is said that the company • have been

schooner, 1,867

• P. Escuniinac, 462—Cloudy; south.
Bersimis—Clear, 

mon ton and Calga 
Point des Monts.- —Cloudy, so* th 
Anticosti—
West Point, 383—Cloudy, south. Sav- 

py arrived Ellis Bay 11.00 a.m. yester -

schooner, 582
improved night SERVICE

Leaves Montreal 11.00- p.m.; arrives To
ronto 7.30 a.m., Detroit 1.45 p.m., Chi
cago, 8.40 p.m. Club-Compartment 
Sleeping Car Montreal to Toronto 
"daily.

PORT OF MONTREAL. 
Arrivals.

Tyskland, from Demerara in ballast. 
Withy Co., agents. Arrived:

In ibaJ- 
Carthùfi

strong west, Ed- 
ry at wharf.

J (h. Cteamors Fixed for Montreal Grain 
Loading.

Hr. stmr.. Panama Tr
1 d<’s. Montreal to Avonmouth 
rdam, Is 10%d option Liverpool 

or London, 2s., July.
Br. stmr., Chevington, 2,447, 30,000

qrs., Montreal to Avonmouth or Rot
terdam, Is, 10%d, option Liverpool or 
London, 2s, July.

H**- stmr. Apollo. 2,443, 28,000 qrs., 
Montreal to Avonmouth or Rotterdam, 
Is 10y2d„ option Liverpool or London. 
2s., July.
^ Br. stmr. Wathfield, 1,944, 22.000 qrs. 

Balto. to Cont., (Bordeaux- Iiamburg 
range). 2s 10%d. August.

Br. stmr. Hclghington, 19,000 qrs., 
Montreal to Avonmouth or Rotterdam, 
2s., prompt.

STEAMSHIPS daÏ: DOMINION DAY.
Single First Class Fare.

Going July 1st, return same date. 
First Class Fare and One-Third.

Going June 30 and July 1; 
returning July 2, 1914.

-tiF- W. Point, 330—Cloudy, south east. 
South Point, 415—Cloudy, south west. 
Mo.iéy Point, 537—Clear; botith west. 
Flat Point, 575—Hazy, variable, in 

ha, 4.30 a.m. 
lay Ella, 
tie. 1.0

ransport. 2,920,
30,000
Rottc

wsiBB8B»)iEaBMiBEEieææa6ieffl»#aiæ8BfflæaBœ
2.00 a.m. Queen Wilhelm!
Ness, 2.00 a.m. yi 
na anil Kendall 
George Yates. 5.30 p.m. Wacoü.sta and 
Fimrelte. Out 6.0 a.m. yesterday San- 
taren.

I Personalsesterd 
I Cas

Cacou-
Glaegpw Passenger and Freight 

Service.
Departures.

Brie- OTTERBURN PAf*K, JULY 1st.
Round Trip from Montreal...............

Leave MoMr. N. H. Creed sailed for Europe on 
Saturday by the S.S. Teutonic.

Mr. W. D. Kellogg, Baltimore is in 
the city staying at the Ritz Carlton.

nion Line, for
85cFrom Glasgow.

June 13...............
June 20., .. ..Athenia., 

Letitia..

From Montreal 
.. . .June 27 
.. ..July 4 
... .July 11

Passenger Rates—One class cabin 
(IL) $47.50 upwards. Third-class, 
east and westbound, $31.25.

ntreal 8.01 a.m., returning 
arrives Montreal 6.05 p.m.Saturnia DEMAND TOO GREAT Cape Ra 

(hester i 
north east 
Bursfleld.

826—In 6.00 a.m. Mah
er, 8.00 a.m. 310 miles 

^-ctorian. Out 4.00 a.m.
Shiipp

Vic THE LAKE AND RAIL ROUTE 
TO WESTERN CANADA.

■ From Toronto, 11.15 a.m., Mondays, 
Wednesdays, and Saturdays, via Grand 

. Trunk to Sarnia, Northern Navigation 
: -o, to Fort William, and Grand Trunk 
Pacific to points in Western Canada. 
CITY 11*2 St. James St. cor. St.Pra
TICKET I Xavier—Phone Mali
fVFTririrs'l Windsor Hotel “ Uptown 1187 
- - ■ Bonaventore Sta’n “ Main 8229

Opening of Kaiser Wilhelm Canal 
call» Difference Made in 

Ships in 27 Years.
Re- a.m. yesterday 

Cairngowan. Out 11.30 p.m. Saturday 
Devona.

Sale Island—In 7.0 p.m. yesterday 
Stephano.

Halifax—Arrived in 5.00 a.m.- yester
day Mongolian, 8.00 a.m. Dwinsk. 

Clark City—Saronic at wharf. 
Godbout—In 8.00 a.ttt. Cascapedia.

Quebec to Montreal.
Longue Pointe, 5—Cloudy, calm. In

10.20 a.m. Canada, Gaspe line,. 10.35 
a.m. Kamouraska. 11.55 a.m. W. II. 
Dwyer.

Vercheres. 19—Raining, east.
Sorel, 39—Raining, north east.
Three Rivers, 71—- Raining, north cast 
Batiscan, 88—Raining, strong north 

east. In 11.15 a.m. Omaha. 11.50 a.m. 
Sin-Mac and tow. 12.10 p.m. Florence,
12.20 p.m. Stigstad.

Grondines, 98—Fogg>
Portncuf, 108—Rainir 
St. Nicholas,
Bridge. 133- 
Quehec, 139—Raining,

10.10 a.m. Irrington Co 
12.15 
de Lo

Mr. F. M. Spaidal is leaving for a 
two weeks’ visit to Brockville.June 29.—The formalBerlin, 

ing of tTHE ROBERT REFORD CO-
Limited.

General Agents, 20 Hospital Street, 
Steerage Branch, 488 St. Jamee Street 
Uptown A*ancy, 640 SL Catherine W.

• ■. -

. open-
he enlarged Kaiser Wilhelm 

Canal on Wednesday in the 
of the Emperor calls atten 
the huge growth of 
the increase in

8th.
Mr. Meredith Rountree is at pre

sent in. London staying at "the Savoy.

Mr. A. S. Vogt, conductor of the fam
ous Mendelssohn Choir. Toronto ar
rived in the city this morning.

Mr. Ilarry F. Archibald has left for 
Cacouna, where he will spend 
summer.

Lumber Fixtures.
It. bq. King Malcolm, 1,233, Resti- 

gouche to Buenos Ayres, $8, August.
It. bq. Loroley, 992, Kestigouche to 

Buenos Ayres. $8. August.
Ge. stmr., Hornsund, 2,249, Miramichi 

to Mersey, 36s 9d, June.
B1-. stmr. Broomfield, 1,526, Camp- 

bellton to W. Britain or E. Ireland, 
deals, 36s 3d, June.
XT N’°- bfi- Romanoff, 1,226, St. John, 
N. I,., to U. K„ with deals, p. t., prompt.

No. stmr., Saga. 699, Bay of FuAd 
to W. Britain or E. Ireland, 
tid., prompt.

Ru. bq., Imatra, 594, Bay Verte to F 
Ireland or W. Britain, deals. 40s, option 

-J 6d, Aug.
In I>; bq' oid0, 1'346’ Yarm°uth, N.S., 
to River Plate, basis 
Ayres, June-juiy. !’

presence 
ition to 

commerce and 
ships’ dimensions 

:e, the old canal was begun only 
twenfy-seven years ago.

At that time, and even eight years 
hter. when the wont was finished, 
tile most far-sighted engineers and 
marine experts were convinced that 
the canal „aa big enough to meet 
tne demands for many decades. They 
believed that provision for ships 145 
meters long with a beam of 23 meters 
and a draught of 9

’orts and New-

VESSELS IN PORT.
Collingham. To loud grain foi Lis

bon or Leixoes. Robt. Reford Co., Agt.
Fremona, Thomson Line. Leith. To 

sail June 30th. Robt Rcford Co.. Agts.
Royal George, C.N.R., Bristol. To 

sail June 30th. Can. Nor. S. S. Agts.
Ferndëne. To load grain for Medit

erranean port. T. R. McCarthy, Agt.
Bermuda, (Geh.) Td load grain for 

Avohmouth.
Montcalm, C.P.R. London-Antwerp. 

To sail June—. C. P. R. Agents.
Sahara, from Demerara. Robert 

ford Co., Agents.
Othello, Wilson Line. To load grain. 

Furness With

Tysy 
Withy

Salmonpool, to load grain. 
McCârthy, agents.

C. P. R. LAURENTIAN SERVICE.
On June 30th From Place Viger; 
5.10 p.
11.15 

• Rations.
On July 1st from Place Vigor:
10.05 a.m. for St. Jerome and int. 

Rations.
10.00 a.m. for Joliette and int. sta-

>.30 a.m. for Lachute and int. stations. 
On July 1st for Place Vi 
Lv. St. Je 

rea.1 8.15 p.m.
Lv. Ste. Ac 

real 10.40 p>m.
Lv. Labell 

1Ÿ.16
Lv. Lachute 8.15 p.m. Ar. Montreal 

10.15 p.m.
. J

m. for Labelle and int. stations, 
p.m. for Ste. Agathe and int.the

Mr. Maurice Stanway 
down to Cap a VAigle fo

has gone 
r the sum-Cs nadian Service.

From « * From
Southampton. MontreaL
July 9................ ANDANIA............. July 25.
July 23.............ALAÜNIA_____ . .Aug. 8
Aug. 13............. ANDANIA..............Aug. 29

Steamers call Plymouth Èastbound. 
Hates, Cabin (H.), $46^5, 3rd Class
British Eas .bound, $30.25 up. 
bound, $30 up.

meters
ample margin for the utmost 
ment that could be expected.

But twelve 
necessary to 
to-day th 
vessels of the

Mr. B. H. MacDougall, Toronto, is 
staying at the Ritz Craining east, 

th east.
, 127—Raining, north east 

—Raining, north east.
nor„th east. In 

urt. Arrived in 
p.m. Megantic. Out 11.30 Pilar 
rrtnaga. 12.05 p.m. Tèllus.

arlton for a
Ar. Mont-years later it was found 

begin enlarging it, and
Sliigo, 42s 

No. rome 6.45 p.m.Re-
e new Hamburg-American 

Vaterland type are 
more than twice aa long aa the long
est locks of the old canal. It is not 
expected that such ocean giants will
ThTesn fa"ed,upon to pa»« through 
the canal, so It would still have an-
merchant martins*6"1 dema"da °f th«

H la the Increase In the alze.of war- 
«*Kr Irowever. mal Haa compelled the 
rebuilding of the canal. The beam of 

haa alrea,|Y grown to 28

B.TÆ'3rrï5
war,hlp„,‘r,hmugh {^canal. tZ™™ 

'helhded nine battleships. These 
tS'rS ,hOW the value the canal to

In tiT”"'1 a”y ,n of peace.
In the same year 67.366 craft pa

tolal r paas through *•>« canal. Th 
total compares with 6,379 ahlpa 
Ing through the Suez Canal.

new ™nal locks are the largest 
In the world, even exceeding those 
« Eanama- They have a length 
»30 metera, a breadth df 45 
and a depth of fourteen metera wlfh 
a water content of 267.900 oubli rad-

f°r Panama. the 
jorite there l«lnr only 308 meters

oonnectloh It la freely 
dieted by German experts 
Panama Canal wifi not answer the 
demands upon it for many years.

Mr. J. Lockie Wilson, Ontario Gov
ernment agricultural lecturer, who has 
been staying in the city for the past 
week, left for Toronto yesterday.

$8 to Buenos gathe 7.40 p.m. Ar. Mont-Weet-
y, agents.

Robt. Reford. Shed 15. 
d, to load grain. Furness, 

Co., agents.

Ar. Montreale 7.10 p.m.EXPRESS EMPLOYEES 
WILL BE RETAINED

na,• THE ROBERT REFORD CO.
| o Limited.

General Agents. 20 Hospital Street Professor Stephen Leacock, who has 
recently been in Paris, has rejoined 
Mrs. Leacock in London.

ALLAN LINE STEAMERS.
Corsican, for Glasgow, from Montreal 

and Quebec, sailed from Montreal 3.30 
a.m., June 27t.h.

—Ionian, from London and Hav 
Quebec and Montreal,
Have, A.M. June 26th.

Pretorian, from Glasgow, for Boston, 
arrived at Boston, 7 A.M. Junë 27th.

Grampian, from Glasgow, for Que
bec and Montreal, passed Cape Race 
8.30 a.m. June 27th.

Tunisian, from Montreal and Que
bec for Liverpool, reported 275 miles 
north east of Cape Race, 8 a.m. Satur
day. June 27th.

Corinthian, from London and Havre, 
for Quebec and Montr^a.l, reported 170 
miles east of Cape Race, 10.30 
June 27th.

T. R.
ollette 8.30 p.m. Ar. Montreal 

p.m.
On June 30th from Windsor St. Sta-

Lv
Ptown Agency. 530 SL Catherine 10.45"iSSSSSïSsi, , ih* the pere Marquette and 

the Lake Shore railroads will be re
tained in the employ of the Adams 
L.xpress Contpany when that comp 
takes over Ihe business July t, ac_ 
cording to a statement made by C D 
Curtin, k-ertval managei of the Adan.s 
Company, 'vve do not expect the pub- 
„™ni“ kn“^.the difference,” he said.
Tnere wlU.be no delays,-and wher

ever possible we will relain the old 
employes w|io are acquainted with the 
routine of tie office. That will apply
CllvTTl ,,prt I'"ron- Michigan 
City and other places where we have 
no office at present. The express mes? 
sengers emiloyed on the Ver-, Mur- 
quette will be continued on the rre
sent runs. ' At the places « here w;e 
are at presjnt operating offices we will 
endeaver tt find room for such nddl- 
uonnl menas may be posslbl 
die the lit-reased business.'

CHRONfcLE OP SAILINGS 
_ EUROPE.
From Dlfbrent Port*. Compiled by 

Hone t Rivet, travel specialists, 9 
30— SovLi h 1Bothovard, Montreal.
2» 5 yal r,eors:<‘' Montreal .. Bristol 
30-Ka „ehwmieirn N.Y.. Bremen

s=ss£r&-*-Y....... iiou'raam
poo,ÆsS£yMontr^af L,ver- «-*»*«* n.t:-.:
war226aJht an^rïhlr^ei™^' ady"'‘»™ents I Tha Manchester Line S.S. Manches-
eengers, 6 pjn, June 27th, P - metcov * T "rnal °r Cmn- a"d Mi"er from Montreal arrived at Cassandra, frdm .

v i —'------m Manchester, Eng., on June 26th, l p.m. Greenock 7 a.m, Sunday.

VESSELS BOUND FOR MONTREAL.
Sailed. 

May 27

—Mr. T. D„ M. -Burnside, of London, 
Eng., managing director of one of the 
’ irgest paper manufactories 
Britain, is at present in Toronto, where 
he Is a guest at the National Club. 
Mr. Burnside will be In Montreal short-

Uion;S.S.
Broomfield—Pensacola
Hartlepool—Naples...................... June 3

June 6

3.45 p.m. for Knowlton, Sherbrooke 
and Int. stations.

On July 1st, from Windsor St. Sta

ll a.m. for Point Fortune and int.

.sailed
ES- in Great

Sow well—Antwerp 
Manchester Spin

ner,, Manchester..........................June 13
Cressington Court, Marseilles. .June 14
Jacona, Hull...................................... June 15
Pallanza, Rotterdam.....................June 15
Corinthian, London........................June 16
Ruthenia, Antwerp........................ June 17
Kaduna— Antigua......................... June 17
Queen Wilhelmina—Glasgow.. June 17 
Chilterh Range—London .. ..June 18 
Cairngowan,—Mlddlesboro .. ...Tune 18
Carrigan Head—Dublin..............June 19
Manchester Importer—.Manchester

iy. stations.
On July 1st for Windsor St. Station: 
Lv. Sherbrooke 6.30 p.m. Ar. Mont

real 10.00 p.m.
Lv. Point Fortune 8.05 p.m- Ar. Mont

real 9.45 p.m.

Windsor:
J. J. Dillon, Welland; J. Thompson, 

Hamilton; Lafayette Young, Des 
Moines; Thos. J. Hall, Calgary; H. 
B. Hollins, New York; H. W. Sully, 
Boston ; C. ^B. Sumner, Rochester.

Parlor Cars.
From Placé Viger:
4.50 p;m. June 30 to Ste. Agathe and 

Nantel.
4.50 p.m. Friday to Nantel.
1.00 p.m. Saturdays for Ste. Agathe. 
For Place Viger:
Lv. Nantel 8.22 p.m. July 1st.
Lv. Nantel 6.30 p.m. Sundays.
Lv. Nantel 8.22 p.m. Sundays.

Lv. Ste. Agathe 6.45 p.m. Sundays for 
Windsor Station. \

gj Id
is

-------- & Quebec
- —

pass-
Queens :

Messrs. J. Glass, Winnipeg; G. E 
Môore, Cleveland; H. J. Hubert, Monc
ton, N B.; J. A. Forget, Quebec; E. R. 
Douglas, Ottawa; J. M. Wood, London, 
Ont.; L. C. Burpee, Fredericton, N.B.,

Ritz Carltpn.
M- «Md New York; J. B. Barnes, 

St. John, N. B.; D. R Clarke, Halifax• 
John Sherman Hoyt, New York; John 
B. Baxter, St. John, N. B.
Freeman’s 

Messrs. A. J. Parr, North Bay; 
Charles J Cireco, Toronto; B. W. Stone, 
New York; Edgar Shuttleworth, Lon
don, Ont.; A. E .Beals, Detroit; H. E. 
Trent, Pittsburg.

C. P. R. UPPER LAKE STEAMERS.
Manitoba, departed S. S. Marie, 

p.m. June 28th. down.
Alberta, departed Ft. William,

P.m. June 28th.
Asslnlboia. arrived Ft. William, 7.60 

a.m. June 20th.

Knight of the Garter, Cardiff. .June 20
Megantic, Liverpool........................ June 20
Wearpoôl. Genoa...............................June 20
Manchester Shipper, M’ster... June 20
Grampian, Glasgow...............
Samland, Rotterdam ..
Turcoman, Avdhmouth ..
Victorian. Ltverrnol ..
Letitia, Glasgow...................

1.40

- JMjrll
CATVRDAT fOLLoJL

JrpSZ0?-

“] 2.00
» o to 1 an-

. ..June 22 
. .June 24 

• • .June 24 
.June 27 

. .June 25 
...June 25

Atlantic Steamers.
Loridon to 

Cape Ra
.su* Ruthenia from 

for Montreal, passed 
p.fn. June 28th.

TO NEW LONDON AND BEACHES.
A Pullman Broiler^puffet Sleeping 

car has been put in operation on train 
leaving Bonaventure Station at 7.Jo 
p.m. daily ekeept Sunday for New 
London via Grand Trunk-Central \ er-

y at 1
erp,
0.50

pre- 
that the

igore Head, Ardrossan .. 
Ian, London............................

WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE.
Megantic passed Fame Point 2:45 

28th. Due Quebec 11 a.m. to-
WEMnÜv5*A?ERVICE BETWEEN 

„ MONTREAL AND ALBANY.
^ Commencing July 4th and every 
Saturday thereafter until further no-
2m on tre'Trfr W,U be "Per-

mEOAMst. W.

^ M-

CANADA LINE.
Andania, from Montreal, arrived at 

Plymouth 6 p.m. Sunday.

:
mont route.

Buffet-Parloh car and Dining car on 
train leavipg .Montreal at 8.31 a.m., 
daily excepj'Su

OdNÂLbSdM LI NÉ.
Montreal, arrived

La, • . • Genoa 
•. GenoaTHOMSON LINE.

Jacona, from Mlddlesboro,
Fame Point, 10.50 a,m. to-day,

:

' J

m

fCUNARD LINE]

DONALDSON LINE

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

CA AN PACif ;c
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II RBIEAXrSC™.

"WIl'ieSHIESEtBl
ii

f*a.«’turdfiy morning tt» National Board of Fire Un-
toj«n",Ha(totehHiM!in ^ u> ««son derwriter* Association Made 

Ci* Report in July, 1907
6 5am. composed of part of lots Nos. ____

cï!*FAILED to act

Execntîrè Committee tender
R,poï4weDo“

PRIVY COUNCIL CASE

Ip Hit

OESNUffli IE*0 a.m, *9 .06 R.m. 
■5 p.m. *6.30 a.m. 
« PJm.-ef.ll am.
1.36 a.m. n.6S a.m.
I Sleeping Cars.
by. «Belly.

sli£ i
SPÉCIAL 

tfMt, .10 a.m., 
July 2.
•M.S. Alsatian, 
t to ship's side. ‘

E88 SERVICE. 
>IT—CHICAGO

Mo. 21.
n. Sî^eÎ:
i. 2.00 p.m. E.T. 
’• 1:3® pan. C.T.
’• 9.05 p.m. C.T.
t, Library,
Sard and Tour- 
Cars on “The 
m Pacific,

E ROUTE TO

* i
i£.-v*

Engineers’ Report Found Fault With 
Everything From the Way Build- 
ings Were Erected 
Department.

Edouard Dufresne sold to Joseph 
lot No. 82-7-3, parish of 

with buildings on Hutchison ■nee Wen.
pruneau
2tS*oiitremont, measuring 5| x, 106 

feet for $22,500.

Q*tto the Fire
make your money work

iff in mut 1ÉT ins" fin those ■ cm -in n r
rpM savers

ac mK B..cr..>,ry, *1i ' hart,» Gaudet, 
K.C. The meétlhg. at which the re- 

up>re*ente<l. was held last week.
irrtvi ,rÎL?oit*}’ Champlain, fol-
lotving4htot at the Canadian Pire Un
derwrite*^ Association.
To the members of the All Canada Fire 

_ Insurance Federation:
Sirs;-—At the time of your last an- 

nuol meeting a staled ease containing 
certain nueWlona which had fur object

panada has pronounced on this refer, 
oneb and; was decided, fourjudge^
Sir lS" the Ch,ef Justice and
Mr Louis Davis, that the sections of 
for ^>,nmioll| lusuninct' Act submitted 
for their decision were ultra vires of

.““[f11 WHa decided upon. The Life 
Accident and other companies have in ereat ,hi, mart,,. clmon wkh 
, née r ,nSUra',Ce oont panics lhel"
attention was drawn t„ tin, fact , .
-mlar Invltfng them tn j„|„ ihe ex- 
pcnac connected win, „„ch an appeal 
After considering n„. matter the Life

July sittings, but owin« in the evident

wrihéintrr„'Mtt™
with. The De 
representing

Mrs. Guillaume Henri Gadbois, soïd hJ?£à ,°^?re"t. 8ev*£6 conflagration 
Bernard Ram lot No. 903-212 and d8Zard 8t b.alem- Mass., due to the 

*13 St Louis ward,, with buildings ?nnf:,?°n8t,rUCtion of m°8t °t the mer- 
* to 645 Sanguinet street, mea- ^ and manufactui Ing buildings,

------^ , 'toother with'the defects m the wate^
for $1 and other ? pp,.y a"d fire department, was clear- 

Lr P °ut by the engineers of the
B̂o8rd of Fire Underwriters * — —

r Gerson Zudick sold to Jean Baptiste [" JïJJji °*an inspection made n{ ÿÇ;' F* R- WOOD,
: Bl„0„ two lots jn Stc. Cunegond, T",e ,allur“ of the ,nD'r“,0,' <* th* Canada Life Assur-

? known as Xus. 649 and 652. par- 2 L ,Stot?d„tlve Jollities resulting 3"ce Company( and spoken of as
i tort Montreal, with buildings jl5 t. Jt"» ,h« criticized hy the en- ”“«r to the latc Mr. E. W. Co
t i»3 Workman street, measuring 60 x ^Inet-rs coiUnbuted largely to the dis- President, of the .Company.
I 90 feet, for $1^,000. !r which ha« now overtaken

Dealing with the city's conflagration 
hazard, the engineers said:

"Principal Mercantile Dhtrlct.-Con- 
struction, with the exception of a fire
proof addition and two buildings of 
mill constation type, all non-stan
dard, is about three-quarters ordinary 
joisted brick and one-q 
The ^surrounding constr

lmNos. 639

40 x 74 feet, 
rations. • > .cunside

you bavc make more. Whether you put " t “ir '?V*tior,t Make the money 
A 8tocks; hlgh-clase bonds or other sec ,ir? T ‘n 6°°d ,and Investment;

mod^y brings you a fair return. Or If you would Hk ? m,ltter, ,lttie* 80 ,0"6 as the 
weH^anted business, you will Bud our Want Ads^th PU‘ u°Ur money •»*<> a strong, 
opening for you quickly and cheaply. Send your W^nî * trlfl»-wl11 locate an

little Want Ad like those be.ow wl JulZ " 
message Into thousands of business nffle. l y your
almost aurely find a good purchaser for you C W‘"

Start now to !

the MB. EJ. 1011M 
BE BEIT ESIOMT

Georges .Normandin sold to Shale 
ydler, lot No. 603, St. Louis ward, 
with buildings on Cadieux St. measur- 
,ng 43 x J 08 feet, for $10,000.

J. Baptiste Caron sold to Louis Can- 
tin lots Nos. 1674-L5A and 16A* parish 
of Montreal, with buildings on Cazelais 
street. St. Henry 
x 105 feet, for $11

John Houlihan,
E. Yonson, a prop 
de Grace ward, kn 
parish of Montreal, with building on 
Pdlateau AVe., now Girouar^, St., mea- 
gyrins 25 x 90 feet, for $9,800.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOO

<>b-

Wind-

(Suggestiens for You to Adept)
Rumored That He Will Sue- 
ceed Mr. Cox as Pres, of 

Canada Life
DIRECTOR OF COMPANY

ro. uarter frame. 
, uctfon is al

most entirely frame. Heights are gen
erally three or four stories, four being 
.the maximum. Areas are mostly mo
derate, only 24 exceeding 6,000 square 
feet; the largest, a one to three-story 
drygoods store of joisted brick run-' 
struction, covers 31,600 sq 
Party walls are few and, win

Brighton, Col- 
:wqastle,

Vhitby.

ward, measuring 25 
.500.

tnmenclng
INVESTMENT WANTED — HAVH

l"'V,‘,r?lJh0",and dnllnr* which I 
would like lo Invent In a mnnufno- 
turln* bunlnenn. Inventaient muet 
be protected hy ample security end 
pay 7 per cent or more.

INVESTORS WE HAVE FOR SAL!
bond, n, ,‘,n lh" form °r ""'nlclpel 

1 nra‘ hlortgngen, and nplerw
you from" Ew "'”ïî whh'h.wlu net 
wm . ,4^ n, r c<int «o 8 per cnr*.
Will be glad to recommend the best
lddre*e:°nt ” y°ur nced"' c*“ or

builder, 
jerty in

sold to Thos. 
Notre Dame 

nown as lot 179-234,
JTE TO THE

>rt McNlcoll 
and Sunday

p.m., 10.50 p.m.

uare feet.
„ ere found,

are of fair thickness. Parapets 
generally lacking; vertical 
unprotected; skylights of th 

O usually small. Buildings are g 
O ly old and their condition from fair 

to good. Streets are narrow: Hssex 
street, the principal street, varies from 
40 to 50 feet, and Washington street, 
while in one place 140 feet wide at 
others is 63 to 70 feet, 
vary from 20 to 45 feet.

Addrng:
He Was Most Closely 

Mr. Cox and his USE
in Touch With 
Work and 

nàs Wide Experience. Ict. openings, 
ick glass, 

eheral-
O

CITY DID WELL.
Despatches from ThitmtO state lhat. 

Air. E R. \\ o„d will probably be made 
ic-aMcm .,f the Canada Life Aaanr-1 

ai cç Company'
Uirough the de.

Mr. Leonard. Howgate, 
tary of the Canadian Fi 

0 derwriters' Associatlo 
0 that the work of inst.
0 electric motor td the damaged O 
0 pump had been done very well, Ô 
0 and that by to-night every- O 
0 tiling would be in working or- O 
0 der. The capacity of the put 
0 Would only be 7,000,000 gallo 
0 ggninst its ordinary capacity O 
0 of 12,000,000. With this pu 
0 out of commission entirely 
Q city’s daily water ' supply was O 
0 only equal to the ordinary daily G 
0 consumption. '

secre- O 
ré Un- O 
stated "O 

ng an Ô

DAY.
res.
urn July 1st. 
e-third, 
nd July 1st. 

2nd. 1914. 
SERVICE 

i 30th—
Label le.

. Agathe. 
f 1st—

J.erome.
ichute.
liette.
30th— 

lerbrooke. 
f 1st—
)int FortuhjB.

ms

„ - al<i <* Mr. E. W. Cox. 
Mr. L. T;. Wood jH president of On- 

iral Canada Loan and " Savings Co. 
pvt sidem of the Dominion «Securities 
S°I£°£*,,,n' director oï the Dominion 
jitebl Ccrp..ration, and of many other 
■ inanelal and industrial corporations.

itv has-always been closely in touch 
.v.tii the Cox interests £hd Is regarded 
as the best man to administer the af- 
.urs of the Canada Life 
.Company and allied Interests.

Canada

n,.
alii

vacant

B“The Want Ad Way”
Rate : Two Cents a

Cross streets 
The blocks

ge from very small to very iargi 
all have good interior accessibility 

through numerous alleys and open 
spaces. Overhead electric wires form 
serious obstructions 
department apparatus.

. .. l>roceeded
►eputy Minister of Justice 
the Federal Government 

your Committee urged <u eve?v 
way that there «hold,V he a heavihg m 
;,u,y. an»S»ra confident that the „uee
.™rh:L^Lfer,ni,,-,.',jU',tol“""

........... Amendments to Act.
certain amendments were also Im troduced tb (he Insurance Tot and 

particularly bearing on Seclion 63 ore 
renting companies from Invest,J^n"

• onstnirAAb 7lven the possible
panles lnTOrp„rKte,l‘ ..uhsid^u . hnada"

Ra»lway Act.
r.. aaKreat âeal of persistent ef- 
w< have succeeded in obtiinin«r 

M7il,?fltThn 4nt\uduced t„,„ HeCton 
a i”, Re*“"1!:V,iy Acl t-’onsolidutlon

b ! the’ ins,”.'mce cimmm,"™ ha“
O | «-•' "* 3'

OOOogi ~nte„ o„0m,h,'.“,f2r, .'"oX-t 
' » °f ',hls rnactmen, X tjj!

U ™0"} buvtl decided to proceed with

p .Prominent in Insurance Circles of this J
CJtyJ0AL M,any Yeara and Connect- ' v Quebec,
ed With the Liverpool London <1 ] RllL î c°^mittee «gain proposed mea-

After an mnesT” dur- j Urn ! ' ^25. ’iTzuïJ lÎ™* w ^ hWK8'r-

rpuol London and Olobe: TnsurancsProportionally by ail those car 426, Montreal '
ompany, passed away . Saturday af- ,g on tht- business of insniance in oTTr"—-------------.ernoon a, his residence 1205 Cote- Thero measures weîS ' S,TliEET. m-For sale.

Jes-Ne,ses Road. The late Mr. p"e™e™tcd last year’s report. Thl I '"«'a"»""" Boiler and Tanks, suit-
. rendergast was sixty-one years of Minhtter offered to introduce Imt ! 2 ,orva eoal>-”»l«er. dyer, lac,
•e6, it HS wae the !,on the late VVal'- ,n * 1,1,1 reducing taxation by dry or ch«mlcal. manufactory.
-et I rendergast of Cote-des-Nciges Z ” ,i|iîl,î,es’ “ ,ya6, however point A. Bonlr, 937 Cartier Street,
md was well known in that l,d|<,ut thnt '•«’Ife to the .fee, ''t.,1..1. . ! -g—'■ 6441___________________

island. His widow survives Iriir. ] to' b p"t,th,u,1’s "• vour committee |.,„i , TO LET ---------------------1
rdan-- r„,:rr ’>tS£rÆSSSr-.»,« t,.e moi.,,^,,,,., f,,.^.^!

u,d thence to th, rote-des-Neige, ! The mLute {empto"7 I f«'-,''ÇaS~ K‘”"e î!  ̂ 1“ ft. 3.' |

I dropped and will h,. taken up nLf sPH5 : Bonin' 937 Uartler, Phont i prepared to supply statistical card
s,on‘ f nrxi ses- Mj7. u. w f perforating mathlnery manufactured !

Th»A!^rta and Sa«k*tchewan WANTED TO BORROW ■ ln. tlanad.ft ,,n(ifr the above desertb- -----------  . , ------- ^ _
a„T. Alberta and «Saakatchew I„.---------------$60 000 wamtcr>— -------- f- ! e< Laitodlan Patents Full particu- ; SUMMElOlEaORTS.
•Muance Acts were amended s. •••< ..Jon g<H>d well Imiit ,arH will be given interested parties, DIQBY—NOVA SCOTIA *
i>a'uraiVhRl |,"lic,ea 'issued „v ‘fire ! P^rty. Address- “n occo*>le<1 Pro'I upon application t-. the Williams ( LOUR■ LODOB AND COTTAGES. ‘^"^.— -^^stnes/t e. o. b":, 2204, Man,rsal. | ......... Writ. Aub», for ufiKwj

rt',rt.:'eM,;y,‘;n,r<'nt ^ ------------------------------—

-I' <is asked to

Word First Insertion ; One Cent each Succeeding Issueto the use of fire

“The large pro 
structif

portion of frame con- 
bari cross. ,lngle and Assurance 

He is
m,
he'ii- excess height exposures, the very 

number of exposed openings and 
O eral lack of protection give rise to a 

very high potential hazard throughout 
the entire district. These features, 
combined with a number of hazardous 
occupancies, both within the district

t am
ped with a spi 
with estandpipes and 
ally narrow streets, a weak fire depart- 

d the unreliable construction 
of the water distribution system, 
the probability hazard also , 
ohly mitigating feature is the good■ ac
cessibility ot block interiors/

Conclusions—The features most 
prominent. In creating a sever confla
gration hazard in Salem are the large 
amount of frame construction in and 
surrounding high value districts, lack 
of protection of exposed openihgs, gen
erally narrow streets, a weak fire de
partment and an unreliable water dis
tribution system. Mitigating feature.- 
are the generally low heights, smal 

d the very good accessibility oi

____________ a. fOR SALE.
FOUNDATION KTONK FOR HÀLE — 

Apply to P. G. Demetre, S.W. 
Mount Royal Avenue and St 
ranee Blvd.

KINDLING" WOOD FOR

LOTS FOR SALE.
LOTS for half at point «TTÂlu,-: 

Frontage 120 ft et bv n;
The riianve of n lifetime

Pjvsem time a director of tii- AUTOMOBILES TO RENT.
A 0
0 OOOOOOOOOOOOOO df AUTOMOBILE

g'ling at 71^, change, 
per foot. Cii.hIi reqiiiv.-d $335.00; 

hula live easy inslalments „Ver
r-'ur yenrs. High locution. „e„, |,„t|, 
stulions and Lake St. Louis 
I*. O. Box

OWNERS'OOOOOOOOOO
211 Berri Ht. —Autos to rent 

by «lay or hour, for ail occasions, 
drives, weddings, etc. Seven passen- 

__*er". Careful enauiYeurs. Fast 4196.
A|"’ly ! MiTnTREÂL AÜT<Î LIVERY ,84 

llevrl H,„ Bast 4363. Eight first- 
class autos at rent at any time; rea- 
mumble charges. Give us a trial. A. 
Goudron, proprietor.

BUSINESS PREMISE8 TO LET.
OFFICE TO LET. - AdjuTnTng^SoÜ 

Fxchange, on first floor, bright, 
iiffice, «00 »q. f|„ partitioned, t 
did location and snap at $50.00 per 
month. For full particulars apply 
Dominion Trust Company, Queboo

rockhurn Is- yÏMLIFÏED ACrtoitNTANT ,r A ),' ' ____
™,- ---------- : oire™ hl” services ns secretary-1 tea- TO LET—.JACOtiH BUILDINO 283

tachahio m CTLINDER DE sufer or comptroller to aottmlly es- Ht- Catherlrto Street West large
tâitod fr™ ,b|°a 5m°t0r" cen l”‘ °b ,aN,,h<ld ''"" rt" Highest referen- '"ight olTlee, central location rant
896 00 2 S°rntI'" ,5ent" U" i . Dux .311 I Cummcc, lw. Apply Itoqm „r 1,. Uom£

zz Ltgiîtf£MïÆr.^,1 ^..-.mor fras,L.—- Ji,me" "treet- ■”«" -is
H,r" aLE^ OROCBRT IBF '^nîÏÏUSïï;  ̂ ,

Êutly i67s s,e ;r-, nrv *z Œmophiiega. whuiesM, : it m jLZT' " Vrsl«
! ^ra'nCr V.- =. St. ---------- me M

Building, Phone Alnln 6689, 222 Bt.
; James 8t„ City.

BELt1!NO FOR HALF WE HAVE WAREHOUHE TO "ftgSpjp2*.‘ 'fWo 
largest stock In city; nil sizes In flats, 1,000 feel each. Excellent light 
hair, cotton, rubber and leather. 26 to j best wholesale business district on 
50 per lent, cheaper than others. ! Ht- Laul Mirent. Wil rent very rea- 
Hpecial bargains In slightly used «onably, separately or together, to 
stock. Call or phone Main 4959 or ] reliable parties. 'Phone Main 1789 
6687, Imperial Waste A Metal Co i for appointment.

rt 1 ______________________ 111 METCALFE HT., JUST AtiOVB
STATISTICAL MACHiwïW------- : Ht;. Cethartne Hi., w„ large house,

suitable for any business; size of 
basement, and first floor 28 x 106. 
with light on 2 sides. Will alter to 
suit termnt; good lease; reasonable 
rent. A ply Tunnehttum, Limited, 392 
fit. Catherine W. Up 7620 and 2036.

O O O O O O O

o RISKS IN SALEM * FIRE.

> Boston, June 29.—State tnsur- O 
O ance Commissioner Hardison O 
J has requested nil fire ins. coy’s <) 
-J doing business in Massachu- o' 
) setts to furnish his department o 
J with information showing am- o 
) ount of gross risks in burned O 

«) district of Stilem,
3 that of ré-insurancç gross and O 
J not loss on same. - Additional O
d-|5SÎ^»S?>îg^ 8
3 $10 404,825, of ij-hich factory o 
O mutuals will lose three million O 
O five hundred thousand, which O 
) vfas- carried op 

O keag Steam Cc

>
T H H MIL

“Moiascult" (ur horses. .1. „ 
Dlarmld, 402 William Street.
Main 462.

J

, :
cr load. 
C. Mc- 

Tel. -914, City.
____ SITUATIONS WANTED^
COTTON MILL

oteetlvi
ing

nd five
the Way.
*L LIMITED." 
rerior Service.
arrives Toronto 
p.m., Chicago

l DEAL’FARM, in county of Peel with 
good house and outbuildings, cheap; 
also small acreages in Brampton. H 
W. Dawson. Brampton, 
borne St. Toronto.

rinkler
se, the gencr-

sy

National Fire Protection 
Association Draws up Ten 
Measures to Reduce Fires
BUILDING INSPECTION

Fire Mara bal» Necessary All Biiltiinge 
Should be Inspected and Law 

Enforced.

Ten measures for to fight the Na- 
tidnal Fire Protection Association is 
waging against the waste of life and 
property by fire were enumerated at 
the recent annual meeting of the asso
ciation in New York. Th 
fered as resolutions, 
monts on the rate , 
first quarter of 1914.
.The war measures the N. F. P. A.
Proposed, which, if made effective, 
would cut a wide swath In the fre- 
* mCLand extent of flres- were:

v. encouragement of firere- 
atotiye building construction through
JlL h P ,°n °f lmproved building 
“des by all states, cities and towns 
Tfieinclutiôn in such codes of adequate 
2Lnr ? faci,ities based on the
occupancy for all buildings.
J/ be of laws or ordln-

the installation of au-tma c sprinkie. syatems „ „„ ex_

i I'zrzz -rdi—
' 1 This°h!?. a8 a l,roPerty-protecting de-
i |«bu4,«dins thç best
: yr««Tamhaîïnb'lahment by ,aw »

be., ,râi„_4 ‘ every s,ate- wh° shall

E «UeUcÏÏTe!!1 ‘° in'mb® iiehartment is decidedly weak

! n ïb' »"Mie officials. tak«n n handling fires and avoid!,,,
| rohsoildatlon of all legal ”a sr dama**- The financial sup,,,,,'

«Î-VM» ror «he syatenT- f'ï?n by “«city is much teas tha,
■ fln-m.i. .- , 0,1111 buildings by local , expendvd by other cities of simi-
1 l«gaM'fartereC,lmlC,llly tralned bbiiil- «f’",9' fhc department Is under sat - 
1 the vie™1' nsPectors so as to in- ^ ™,mai-'<-menl, hut the organl-

for cleanllnïïï Us enforcenient of rules fi,0 can he greatly impt-oved hy th, 
the nialntê^ ’ 6°0d h°usekeeping, and *ddlt-0,: ot mi>rc Iiermanent men. En 
«rurtea eaûanci; of. sar= »"d unob- d âlHctrtl?'2, aûe<|iJ£ltr.ln thl mercantil, 
«n» other nm,/,r,e"flgh,ing: “PP'lratus *22?* but ‘nsuffldent tn certain lo- 

(I, The b™ ,Uve devices. ■«*-"• «'specially in South Salem, Eli-
hohooifl. theatre.0'. =a,eguarding of * . al1 ,,f the reciprocating type 
Place, in which faCtor,cs and all other 7,»* N "T excePtl0» arc nT"g55T
«"Bate or are ,mU?bera of 1,e°i,l= son- “"'a h"si"° l™ls «''owed tha,

(7) -tn.. ,.,rc etnPioyed. ™en need more training in stoking
—fhlation IrMh^8.8tate and municipal Ta .ÿttcr srade "f coal it
’hr and Uâ,,o)h„.,tra"aportation. stor- , Ircd<ler. trucks and hose xvn-

' =”4 explM|,e/aH '"fammablc liquids ca?ed fo! <" Ç*»'condition and we! 
18) A careful srnai.f.Hose aPP®a™ to he in good

hater Supp„l Ls,tudy of municipal SS'V”"’ but m' test Is made afte, 
liability wi,h ’ their adequacy and re- °8e has/ heen Placed in service The 
Wequaoy '' r^rence to their hfl§ £*t>vides nn ample

children and
habiU brr Z-" ,^rnflandd%

f?"1- citiM?tut ? Water applies in SseeandXC,T, ln tWO instances 
S” ana pop , “e to rapid growth in kc er me tralnlng insufficient to 
Se”'«»lc,,iva“0"' ‘he «-ore common aS ntêIrT"0 Wllh “PPHuncer 

mowing llse 7"d mflammable oils; „-u„,lh?d Thc response to alarm, 
jottings manufacturlng. of district n't fXce,,t t,,a« the outlying
S6 or inadlencd for that pur' feôîS C ,,ft wlth vcry P°or pro- 

and mato y Pf°v,ded with K ca?e of 1,11 a,unn in the met •
5®odern llf"y|t “ler complex features dltstrlct. Fire rr-th,»l, good -
”r' hasarda ’ wa” «aid, create new „ ------- -------------------

.CANADIAN COPS INVOLVED, 

nttoed‘ro local f,re underwriter
stated to-day that losses of Canadisr 
lcuU'?he<h'JUm,’ank'5 ln the Sutelnttre
”, a’- a?Ty;- ThC hc **-

W flpan-ia: loss was 
Pus r,'ntineni‘!aball> tho nerviest 
earthquake001 8'ncc ti,e San F"nnc!s„

HUI'ERINTENUENT 
wants position. Good manager 
cellent Ex-

lerlencc, 
x 3• £ 

EM AN,

A l le fenment an
Providence. R.i."8upt.," Box 316,

t leman. Speaking
wrUing fluently French. Italian

and 90 Col-mcluding o GEN
severe. The

1 AND
FARM FOR HALF 100 acres. 30 acres 

cleared ; soil, clay loam; can run 
machinery on it; log buildings: are 
140 acres maple, birch and oak Also 
orchard; throe and a hhlf miles from 
schools, Wm. Mundy.

_ jand. Ont 
bOBAN : ~

SERVICE
m., arrives To- 
1.45 p.m., Chi- 
i-Compartment 
1 to Toronto

an, thoroughly experienced in 
every kind of commercial or techni
cal office work, seeks position. Hui- 

t)9 Journal ofno oHJect. Box 21 
mmerce.

plant of Naum- 
>tton Co.

I AY. >
3 O (Jo O <3 0 O O O O O

MR. PRENDERGAST DEALOne-Third. 
I July 1; areas am

the block interiors."
The collapse of the city's water sup- 

ply was.sone of the serious factors ir 
spread of the conflagi 
ch of the protective fa

the engineers and theii

I. ey were of- 
, prefaced by com- 
of burning for the, JULY 1st.

;al...............85c the ration. This 
cilRies wa;reviewed hy 

findings summarized 
“Supply barely 

present and will have to be increased 
before many years. Pumping Statlor 
—A non-fireproof building with unpro
tected openings between boiler and 
pump rooms. Fire protection inade
quate Pumping capacity sufficient 
for present needs. Pumps in 
good condition. Safe boiler reserve. 
Distributing Reservoir-Well 
cd and in good condition, 
seven days' domestic supply. Supply 
Mams—In duplicate, but the smaller 
main alone could not deliver the maxi
mum fire flow and domestic consump
tion. Consumption—Moderate, but
waste is evident.

Regarding Salem's fire department, 
the^ engineer after their Inspection,

as follows: 
sufficient for thc

IL ROUTE 
INADA.
m., Mondays, 
lys, via Grand 
rn Navigation 
Grand Trunk 
rn Canada. 
x>r. St.Fni 
•llonc Mali 
“ Uptown 1187 

i “ Main 8229

BELTING.
Apply P. O. Box

construct- 
Holds about

I SERVICE.
lace Viger;
I int. stations, 
ithe and int.

requiring 
of fire division walls

cemetery.

RECENT FIRES.
Bridgewater, N.S.. -June 29. — Two 

mm,ou feet of lumber, valued at 320.- 
900. belonging to the Kent Lumber 
Company, were burned at Gold River 
Lunenburg County Saturday after-' 
noon. The mill of the 
saved only after a

life-

me and int.

ind int. sta-

int. stations. company was 
desperate fight by 

the firamen of the Bridgewater 
partment. Bridgewater is 
miles east of Gold River.

'iger:
^'~'y-::'S'ESSl" SAFETY EXPOSITION j CHINESE STOCK FIRES , DYNAMITE v«. FIREMEN
above-mentioned pirndsion* the 1 ln<,ostria,e Wil* Ho,d Exhibition 

Considerable, vires of the lTovi„clal'Legia^uereUltr?i New VorK 10 Sh«w What They I

- -- - EE£F= i " ..... . 1
S5SSEF=v
-■waarsi»

bâsSSrsAi:
returns of thc Provincial *?e L>d<,r th= auspices of
were not received in time to ori-anlzn|ion. the expo
our estimating the exact nm pe7n,t of lh<" on,y opportunity
derived from this source slw States wherc industrie» ..................
“um of $3,318.22 has been" ncSJZf h® ffvora,de pub,ic nP1»Hon by demonetra- 

Your committee are maJtintr tn',io» II?",8 °f w,1„at they are do,nS tor their 
a Special appeal to the members in W°u^0rS'tk ^ enab,t8 the employer, 
arrears In the payment of his 'Z ‘ 3?ckine th,c best ?^«y devices for his 
men,, to forward their nropjr ” "," Sh°P °r and thB ”X*enr 6f the
their éarly, convenience. *• 1 at

The whole

Ar. Mont-

Ar. Mont-
m I Slight Damage to Stock by Fire or Dynamite Stored in Shed Prevented 

Water Makes Them Absolutely Fireman Getting Near te Burn- 
Useless—Underwriters Often Sur- jng Building.

r . ---------- prised at Claims. ______ _

. hon'dWl^by^HndnMo|#l,'"tl^*^l•l,^^llnc||t"hf, ’ ■

,,nZ,YO«Kk* °n ?ccem,,er lL>-19 n«l. ,thlH countrv nr* twbjtet to a heavier ford streets had exploded, could the 
under the auanices of the American; ,0hS m of fire than would he the 1 firemen approach near enough to flehr

I hl*rm ; pye fire wmeh cmüght there at ' 2.OS
........... ' *..... * . , , * , , -- --- on Saturday afternoon. The

such stocks contain 1 workmen In the nuarH*. r.,.tiz.»M i.
m e.hrHl iSÏÏi0n wa* attended hy dried fish, dried ducks, and other arti- pouring out of the shed and knowing 
more than 1,0.600 persons, beside cles nf food which only Chmamen etu that II contained the dy„am»" 
members. ,.f the museum, représenta- 'ln'1 vhlçh m ikes wni thless salvage 1 ],, the works scattered In all si^T 
tve, of companies and corporation,, lo an Insurance company after a fire warning “LrXdy

exnib„ed insurance and factory i'hruugh Its lr.ab!l„... to dispose of back. They even pmymMed th. ^r7 
lnupectors, and other* who had -*ea- i same, and unies* u I».mh ia handled m(.n from apuroachlne flr6*
son tickets for the flat* nuiekiy the stuff Is worthies, to "IL » f nremen ■

an Impartial ; thp Chinese merchant where there Is malned qqiet. keeping children tJeir 
sition afford*! «"Y wat<-r damage. Consequent H, I from the vicinity until, wito a
ir. the United w,»at would appear to he a compara- craeh aftd a bunrt of ® L
sts can win a tivel> 8l,ght damage by water can eas- mounted high' above th* JJe .u

il y become a total loss to the insurer, dynamite fLoLm ♦Z** ,î5e
and an adjuster unac«malnted with lng waa b.. ?îl^*Siu!tlre ,^UiI2"
the conditions cm easily feel that an nr<<nen hf^ Jj, thêÿrôuiddo to’ *Lve 
excessive clam, is made. gt. Dom.nfc-, dhur<*.tÏÏose the Zï

fruen catching fire. ’ >
With three streams playing, the flra 

was finally controlled.

Montreal June 29. 
damage was done last night 
which originated from 
v.ct unknown in sheds in the 
tenements comprising 127 to 133a* Si
U sr K,h r-'Ts1, .°wneri by G. Val6e.

86 Ft. (.ntherine road. Ootremoht. 
I is not known upon which flat1 of 

the three storey hulldlne lb. n„. ....

\r. Montreal

Ir. Montreal

tr. Montreal

sor St. Sta-
Ihc auspices of the American i ,f»ss in cas 

Mu*eum_af-Safaty. Is HkHy to hr men- , 
sured hy greater excellence and diver- j,ig a general American market, be- o'clock 

of exhibits. ! cause most

Sherbrooke gmated. some ihlnklng that T lad 

..ecu started nt the bottom bv a 6rc 
bug. while others of the tenants «m- 

-the 
tier

lor St. Sta- sity of exhibits. 
Th

of
I tended that it had originated in 

sheds' ,,r the top flat. The entire 
of sheds was destroyed and fire- 
some ruses entered, the flats. ■ Al
though several nf the apartments', ere 

«and badly soa ced 
- was rfen< er

ne and int.

St. Stati 
Ar. Mo

filled with smoke ; 
with water, none of them 
ed uninhabitable.

i. Ar. Mont-

Duar . Out., June 26.—The céntr, of 
this village was reduced to ashes i, . 
fire which burned fiercely for ' th ee 
hours this morning. 
tUm. which started i:

Agathe and

el.
te. Agathe. The ednflag »i- 

n the i,aril of VI n. 
Koehler, destroyed the Koehler Ho ,j 
cabinet shop owned by Jas. O'Bri n’ 
and occupied hy Mr. Garge, gene ai 
store of Lawrence Bros., vacant st*e 
owned i>y John Bodmore. ‘and tfce 
barns of Dr. McLean and' Stew* 1 
Thomas. All of these were destroy fl 
together with a numbeir of smaller 
buildings in the zone of the fire.

r 1st. 
days, 
lys.
iindays for

same, to get together lo their 
advantage. One of the benefits to be 
derived from a recurring safety ex 
position Is the incentive it gives to re
newed endeavor».

INVENTS LIFE-SAVING RAFT.mutual
e respectfully submitted. 
T. L. MORRI8E Y,

President,
CHARLES GAUDET, K.C., 

Acting Secretary.

Foil William. Ont.. June 29.--A 
practical dc/honstration of a life-sav
ing raft, the inveetion of Mr. A. Al.ro- 

In Connection h-hh ... fnovifech, of Fort William, v/a* given
scientific conferencesh are to*^” UOn' * feW day* ago ln rough watRr” on 
ducted afternoons and evenings ifins- lhjjnd<‘r and proved a complete
trated at times hv mnv'nir j ’ ' . *ucces». It is claimed by the inven-
iantern slide* * *2? tnr that on a fuH s,zed ,ife «avlng raft

zzsrsr SB25 ™»speak. economy wil! fusree» can be loaded on it right from
the deck of a «inking vessel. A num
ber of prominent United States and 
Canadian marine men have examined 
thd invention and pronounce it profi
cient and unique.

:
CONDUIT BREAK ECHO.

Another conduit breakACHES.
Sleeping 

n on train 
n at 7.35 
for New 

itral Ver-

been entered against the city. Mr. 
Thomas Fauteux. through his attorn
eys, Messrs, fit Germain, Guerin and. '» 
Raymond, h^s entered a suit for $2.290 
damages on the grounds that his auto 
was destroyed Ir. i fir# at the premises 
of the Onto Garage Company, Ontario I 
otreer. ,m January tat -ast. The piala- 
tlff claims that the fire could have been 
extinguished wit* tittle trouble If there * 
had been a sufficient 
<* fight the flturts.

Bluff Point.
24th June, 1914.

AH Canada Fire Insurance Federatieh.
Ninety three thousand, dollars *. Iï uêîîhfe'y” Prvrident®*'

to.'.o -r-cnt by the city of Laehme th s " John B. Laldla»-. Vice-i'residenL
%m.™:'ha =Td°V T9h 3nd McD- Baterson. Harold Hampaon
S.. Joseph Road. The improverr.enl i ; J- H. Label I e, J. F. Clement \Vm M«c-
ba'thsnaCnd bsî2Wstand ^ swimmin ' I ï^y' P' M- Wickham. T. F. Dobbin^ J. 
baths and band stand. Gardner .Thompson, T. D. Bellfield.

"i" rn, °,T™d« Boiidta, 
. fee.

BEAUTIFY LAcfilNE.

ng car on 
8.31 V„

-ticfled When answering advert lsemvnts 
Please mention The Journal ot Com
merce, pressure of wateri arrived

:
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rce
and it is tending to become more and 
more so as the purotièiRB of their hold
ings by the tenants^proceeds. |n this 
connection it, is wçll to remember that 
Irish tenants are as strict in carrying 
out their contracts as any other class 
in the United Kingdom. They have 
upset the calculations of their critics 
by the promptness with which they 
have met their financial obligations 
under the Land Purchase Act. They 
have been equally honest and prompt 
in meeting their bills at the banks; 
but thçy have not been able to finance 
their undertakings to any extent by 
depending upon the banks for loans. 
The reason is apparent. A bank is 
taking a considerable risk in advanc
ing funds to farmers for a period of 
from four to six months. Such loans 
are not quickly realizable, and it is 
perfectly plain to all that the 
mental principle of sound banking is 
to keep the assets in a liquid form. 
Consequently, while the joint stock 
banks of Ireland do lend largely to 
the agricultural classes, they cannot 
lend in the spring for a period of six 
months, although the need for accom
modation is generally greatest at that 
time. This condition has led to the 
appearance of the “gombeen man," 
who has played so discreditable a role 
in Irish agricultural life.

Sir Horace Plunkett saw that Irish, 
agriculture could not be expected to 
flourish as it should until something 
was done to remedy these conditions 
Accordingly, he undertook to teach the 
Irish farmers the advantages of co 
operation; and when he had made 
some progress along that line he In 
duced them to co-operate for the ptir 
pose of providing themselves with the 
loans they needed. He has been at 
work on co-operative schemes for a 
quarter of a century, and he has made 
a great and honored name for him 
self in so doing. But, it must be ad 
milled that the co-operative banks he 
has established have not solved the 
problem; and, as matters stand, they 
are a long way from solving it.

*HS It is surprising, however, that Ire- lfttcq yjp 
land has not adopted the methods, of Letter-fcrftj® 
the Landschaften of Germany. The nl^f‘ tnufHr£fr <

r«zz™ srjs sr wshx&i'xz rrrw-w- «
'on the mortgage basis. The rate of municatioha is. hfnatyrql fan pulse, but „ °n® iof the dsual indictments against Interest Is low. « there Is no desire SSffflESsfc ïoTVo **“* “&SÏÏ TSfoWta SZ 

to make profits out of the enterprise, have adopted the rule to answer every e™1' 18 that they haye not as yet de- 
The farmer pays off the loan and In- crank letter that comes to him. Ear- ye,op8d * literature worth while either 
terest on the amortization plan. 'The lier rlP his^cqmsfr scorned to flo so. „ Poetry or along scientificfunds are raised by the sale of bonds, Son”" HfgEJfc* nTa/J^" ,n SWÎïfâTÏ
based on the land as a first security ed. Again he thew^i't into the ^te- ltonsln^ to the realm of minor iitera- 
and protected, in addition, by the basket. Then ~ thé- twiiter called in ture' The usual 
united credit of the members. Thfa 
plan of financing the farmer has work
ed wonders in German agriculture; it 
Is about to be tried, In a modified' 
form, in Saskatchewan ; and there 
seems to be possibilities In the plan 
which might very well be taken up 
as a supplementary aid to the pro
posed co-operative banks in Ireland, 
especially if the latter intend to make 
only short-time loans.

MR. E. L. STEWART-PATERSON’S 
"BANKING PRACTICE AND 

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.Comme
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President and
_ , , excuse. Offered for

our delayed artlatlcs development la 
that we have been too busy subduing a 
continent to turn our attention to the 
deeper and more spiritual things in 
life. It is doubtful, however, if this 
^ will longer work, when it is,
recalled that tfie most glorious period 
in English literature was at a time 
when epoch -making, events were tak
ing place, and Englishmen had open
ed to their astonished eyes the vast 
and overwhelming

cannot be sa,d that during 
the Elizabethan age the peojSje 6f Ehg- 
land had developed the 
sources of their country, 
length take time to ponder upon the 
more significant things in life and 
to produce a literature which has for 
all ages made the realm of England 

We must admit the fact 
that this continent, has as. yet de
veloped very few works of art simply 
because the talent or genius to do 

lacking.

He was not received.
p”

was whispered that he was becoming 
very ill-natqred; perhaps going mad. 
One evening, at dinner, a woman he 
had never rn4t before said, looking 
rather doubtfully at him, “Do you. 
know, I expected to find you a very 
forbidding person"»— mlsanthrojpical, 
morose.” “Why ?”: '“Because, for one 
thing, I hear that you never answer 
your letters and-t^at .you are quite a 
recluse." -It, was the Mormon—such 
rumofs were traceable to hiifti Th t 
way he had taken his revenge. So 
his victim • learned to suffer letter
writing cranks gladly. An epistle in 
•olored ink_ came to him. saying: “‘I 

your last book that'

person. But
R B. Angus, Esq.
Hon. Robert Mackay. 
C R. Hosnior, EsqT 
H. R. Drummond, Esq.

E.
v o

FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TATLQR, c.wr.1 M 
A. D. BRAITHWAITE," Ciwd
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pZL Undertone Shown, and, 8im«| 
Ticcid.nts, Brokers Look for 

Improvement in Situation.
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mJournal of Commerce Offices: 
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C. Randolph, 206 Broad-
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London. Eng.—W. K. Dowdlng, 25 Vic
toria fit, Westminster. 8. W.

•n thevista of a new IN NEWFOUNDLAND# 5 
IN GREAT BRITAIN

IN TH

i Jnc security markets at home and 
JEj are characterized by a period of 

I Kia that has ben rarely equalled.
F Saturday somewhat less than
I Æë hundred shares changed hands 
I Tg.e Montreal Stock Exchange and 
| Bnuons to-day at.4his.centre ,werq
l Sfwy much better. -
r. the New York Stock Exchange 
1 ti-day only slightly more than 29,000 
B had been dealt in up till noon,

?«?«»"“J-T.55tural re- 
could at

hat
Subscription Price fB.Ofi per annum. 
Single Copies 2 cents.
Advertising rates pn application. Austro-Hungary Com

plications io much admit
I .feel sure you xyould be interested, 
m my newly-disqôyered Truths about 
\stral Life, and I want you to let me, 
is qne who, knoàfs, come and tell 
ibout it. I am able with, the help Af 
ny inner Astral Impulse to go nightly 
o Mars, while., nobody knows of my, 
ibsence. . . ."He knew better than 
o disregard this., .the best way was 
o stop further persecutions hy a po-
ite acknowledgment. So he instant- 
y replied; “Dpar,% Mqdàm—t am much 
ihliged to yoti for your kind communi-

hoover, forbids me

I MONTREAL, JUNE 29, 1914.
The assassination 

Francis
of Archduke 

Ferdinand, heir apurent to 
he AHistro-Hungarian throne and his 
Consort is likely to have far reaching 
effects. The

JhicT indicates conditions about as 
ull As well might be wished.

Market at Standstill.

Half-Yearly Review The ROYAL BANK of CANADA
Incorporated 1869

great things: has been ___ ,
la one direction, however 

making advances, and that is 
scientlfl In the

c contribution that Is bel " 
made to the knowledge of the wor 
Here, real and constructive work is 
being done, and work of great Im
portance suited to the gentos of the 
people of this continent. Outside of 
Germany, and latterly England, no 
people has busied itself with such a 
whole-hearted desire to solve great
tl”CJali,Pf0bo!nS’ and to Puss legisla
tion that will bridge the gap between 
progress and poverty, as has the peo
ple of this continent. Every treatise, 
therefore, which deals with fundamen
tal economic principles In a clear and 
sane manner is to be welcomed as an 
aid In dealing with these great Social 
and economic problems. Aside from 
an understanding of the physical fac
tors in the situation, nothing is of

in dolng nny constructive 
social betterment work than a pre
sentation, and a clear analysis, of 
the economic forces that are function
ing in the world of business to.dkv 
and which are involved in the study 
of money, credit and banking. To the 
solution of this problem. Mr. Stewart-

r.the Chlef Inspectors 
Staff of the Canadian, Bank of Com- 

. , a notable cohtribu-
his work, “Banking Practice 

and Foreign Exchange.”
We may say at

Tomorrow sees the close of the 
fhat half of 1914 and will be a time 
cf stock-taking for many financial and 
.iiidus.vlal corporations. On the whole, 
conditions are improving. It is now 
rcorb than a year since the world wide 
dopiassion became pronounced. The 
year, 1913 opened with fair promise of 
carrying on the record made by 1912, 
Lut before the year made much prog 
res s* thç early promises gave way and 
and a period of depression set in. A 
x ariety of causes contributed to this 
position, anjong which were the Bal- 

4iait--Ww troubles, the Mexican com 
lillçpiions, a period of tight money and 
in many countries unwise speculation 
Ih Tèal estate and other speculative 
enterprises.

Canada came in for her full share 
of the dapfession which swept over 
the world. For the previous twelve or 
fifteen years, this country had been 
<mJoying a period of uninterrupted 
-i-roRpéi-tty. With a large number of 
ijmmigrants arriving in the country, 
heax-y borrowings in Europe, a brisk 
demand for our manufactured goods 
and our farm products, the building of 
tltpcsailds of miles of new railway 
Jiacs and the completion of great 
-public works all tended to make the

aged Emperor Francis 
Joseph, has probably only a few

e- Tj,e local market, in common, with 
E hose elsewhere, is practically at ;a 
p tandsti 11, and this state of affairs is 
I found to last until the turn of the 
h month has released some additional 
I h,nds for investment.
| j Speculation is entirely 
I it least nearly so that it 
| discernible, buying 
- trholly in behalf of 

faking
f Some of the brokers are 
lelieve that the prqgfr 
tetter market is with 
Sgtance, provided that no untoward 
Eqntg intervene. "The thing 
faàrked une of them to-day, "xv 
•Objectionable developments?"

mg
Id. Capital Authorized 

Capital Paid up 
Reserve Funds- 
Total Assets - - ,

months to live and it has all along 
ieen predicted that with his death 
would come the breaking up of the 
heterogeneous empire over which he 
’uled. The only man believed to be 
capable of holding the peoples of that 
impire together, apart from the Em 
peror, was the man who has Just been 
assassinated.

$25,000,000
$11.560,000
$13,500,000

$180,000,000 absent, or 
is scarcely 

being almost 
those who are 

'traded p 
inclined to 

rcss toward a 
in measurable

essqre of 
to accept

kind Invitation for the present." 
—New Y9fk,,yWi,|ng Popt. "
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Manage ull.stocks for a pro

LOAN.
Referring to the French loan the Sta- 

ist says:—PariB and London are the 
great lending centres of the world, 

ro them all nations look when they 
n need of, financial assistance, 
vhen one of them is competed to with- 
Iraxv fro mils usual position, and tq

NEW YORK, Cor. Wiltitm and Cedar Sheets
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT at all Branches

On the death of the Emperor Francis 
Joseph, it is altogether probable that 
Vustro-Hungary will part company, 
he former either throwing In her lot 

with Germany or maintaining her ex 
stence as a kingdom apart from Hun
gry. The latter Is extremely likely 
o drift closer to Russia or towards the 
Slavic peoples of South Eastern Eu 
ope. Such a division of the Austro- 
Hungarian Empire is likely to have far 
.-caching effects upon the peace of 
Europe. Germany, whose ally the 
empire is, would seriously object to, 
Jungary becoming affiliated with 

"Lussia. South Eastern Europe lias al 
ways been a stormy centre and the 
ecent Balkan Wars simply tended to 
ccentijate the racial and religious 

itrife which has characterized those 
ountries. The probability is that 
vlth the passing of the aged Em per 
>r, there will be a breaking up of the 
Empire and complications which 
n volve the whole of Europe.

is," re- 
ill there

;

I And

: Would Readily Respond).
PENALTIES OF HIGH TARIFF. THE UTILITY OF A WEATHER 
The expected is happening and the BUREAU.

Unltefc States because of it» low tariff The multitude of humbler servir., 
is already beginning to have an in- performed by the Weather i:im‘ ,n in 
creased influence in the markets of- the great -city is illustrated bv n„. n i 
world. The Albertan has already re- of telephone queries that eh 
ferred to the fact that the New Zea- York office. Answering ,heso ,nlZ 
undîï‘8,.arJî ®hipping their Produce to all the time of one man; on .some divn 

the United States and not to .Canada they number seven or eight * 
as in the past, because the United Most of them come from persons WI„, 
States has no. tariff upon food and have practical uses for the informai!,,, 
Canada has a high tarif upon food, and need it earlier than it w 
And the New Zealanders, being human reach them through the ‘ 1
things, have decided to sell their pro- nels.
duce where they can do the best with One of the first calls of ,hû 

declare that they would pre- perhaps, comes from th,. i„c‘, 
er the Canadian dollar to that of the of the largest yeast compam in , 

^"!‘ed 5‘a'eSj ,b“t they much prefer a country. The manager asks wh-u 
United States dollar to three Canadian the temperature will bv u 11 „vi l quarters of a dollar. the following momi'U “L" *^lock

But that is not all that there Is to of meteorology could” bo ma „ T 
it. When the New Zealand ships severer test; and^e efficient, 
come to the United States with New Government’s experts is ilemonstr-it 
Zealand produce, It is the best bnei- ed by the fact thM their answm T,
w,th rr^'tesf: sss xt

The New Zealanders recognize the The manager of a 
justice of this, and arc already plan- feeds three thousand 
n.pg to reduce the duties upon United asks for ail1 early forcast before ordor'

Mlhl! X^lft^XX'Xn

üü spsmm

can expect no fit» f™ LT f” meata and ........« u„d
nationsP-Calga°,yrïihear.an °m th°S° wX,a0SU„PnSrA""n '’ T"'

accommodation, 1 the 
iences are felt to the uttermost parts 
>f the earth. Therefore, it is most 
'arnestly to be hoped that no hitch will 
•ccur. but that the loan will be 
irought out as so on as possible, 
ts great success, of course, jio sen
sible man has the slightest doubt.

’ i i- .

I one thing is certain, that the market 
i |g in such a position at present that 
I U would readily respond to better in- 
t fliierices should these happily super- .

The difficulties In the way are great. 
The scheme he followed was very aim 
ilar to that operated so successfully 
n Quebec by M. Desjardins. He in 
luced a number of farmers aqd othei 
xeople of limited resources to jolr 

.’orces for the purpose of lending 
money to one another when they need 
3d to borrow. These men were bounc 
o work in a narrow circle, where al' 
nembers should know one anothei 
veil and could, therefore, judge whe 
her an intending borrower was worth} 
»f credit and whether the loan woulc 
>e put to productive uses or not. It it 
ibvious, however, that funds raised ir 
his way must be very small ir 
imount. At times, wealthy people 
:ame forward to assist the various so 
Jieties, by lending Capital Without iri 

’.erest. It is clear, however, that 
with this aid the scope of the societies 
8 too limited, and their resources toe 
ilender. Several Government depart
ments lend to some extent, .notably the 

. . creased acreage under crop: Department of Agriculture and Tech 
fi 'lmVTh “ tW° ; "Cl1 ln«truction for Ireland, bùt these

-rdd-otir6a„y>e1foyethe,,t„a-

foZmlrjJafVh16' than U8Ua,: thE ’Two methods have been suggested 
rSSSS 1 m°ney market an<i -o the eltuation. One i, to in-

, , the. I,art ot f» hank- luce wealthy persona te Join these co
de mta™ commercial un- .peratlve banks, the other is to form

„ D,hadd,,l°"' ‘here Is the ome kind of central bank, or banks 
U, 8« away Lme,r °' PUb"c Vhlch have capital enough to leur 
W teT - rJ ,!;’''"1?" and 111 ‘he capital that may safely be ad 
Ivrltow' !e,WOrk- Thlf ,anCed “> ‘he various societle. spread
here h.. ‘ aDCe" whlch ,yer ‘h= Island. The first scheme
Canada being son, "i, “n,avorable •“ >ot lie depended upon to accomplish
olher wc^e we .r! In DUCb more ,ha" “ has done; for
our hor awlngs with ,”h°W Pa!lng ,0r armers who are ocmparatlvely well 
Ihe farm itZt l I’ s Pr“duc‘“ >" do «are to Join the cooperative 
indications are 'thT Tbe ,ocletles because of the necessary
common !lil, thlrr Î? ! 'oun“7’ 10 ’rlnclple of unlimited llabuity. II
enjoy one of the he! ! ta‘e8’ wm 'eems, then, that the remedy must 
history and that ^hl 'D “E * 'ound by establishing some sort of
trenehmeat, which haa"6^ °t' 2 'ent'al to advance loans to the

- „ Icn has been forced io-operatlvehpon the country, will be productive 
of muclrgood. It has given the 
Ny the chance to

of the Canada Steamship 
was the case on Saturday, 

list

Of
t Linen, as
E were the only stocks on the local 
, tç display the slightest animation. The 

than at thehundred.
preferred dropped V* lower 
çjosè of the week, but also advanced 
£ higher^ ranging between 67% and 
<8*4. Tlie common opened unchanged 

Yt 1114, but later sold at 11.
Power Group Firmer.

The Power group, on the whole, was | 
Émiewhat
:'Tramways-1’ower, which monopoliz
ed a good deal of the trading last week; 
ranging for the six days bet 
and 44, was again the strongest and 
fndst active feature of the unlisted de
partments, selling up to 45. - vi.

Cedar Rapids Power, in the same 
section, was unchanged at 66.

Montreal Power, which was absent 
from the transactions on Saturday, 
came out at 226%, a gain of %.

‘ Shaxvinigan was also up % at 132.

****** ******* tri'ltut-tt-t-t-t

"A LITTLE NONSENSE 8 
NOW AND THEN”

1
4»

merce, has made

regular olian-
once and without 

restoration that this is the finest 
on Canadian Banking which 
to the present been pre 
Canafflan phblic. It forms one of a 
m,hnSh°A ï°0ks on Modcrn Business, 
S bed by the Alexander Hamilton 
m.mh „ ,.New York C|ty. and adds 
“fifh pres‘l£c to that splendid con
tribution to tlie study of modern busi-
Mr P»b emS' As one m,ght expect, 
reHc!i UeIï°n is stronEer on the theo
retical and practical, than upon the 
historical, phases of his subject. Nev- 
-rtheless, his introductory historical 
iketch dealing with the chief finance! 
problems that have faced this coun- 
try from the time Of the FreHch lodcUJ 
Ration, up to the revision of the Bank 
Act in 1913, is nof only Interesting, but 
valuable, as his facts and data
Poînt^ view0"1 * ^ »nd orl^a'

Frost : "Do you.Jtbiflk that the 
las an ennobling lnf\^gnce?" .

Snow. "Well, speaking personally, we 
lave been fined and refined."

sented to
up

the

country prosperous.; With this pros 
perily, on unwise speculation in real 
osjate brought about a financial strin
gent y. The banks, however, foresaw 
A Up, trend of events and quietly but 
effectively adopted a conservative at 
'Utuilo vViVthe result that Canada hat 
>asrcd «trough the crisis with the 
minimum of discomfort.

Tliei-j Rio now indications that th^ 
w ont Is over and that from now on an 
improvement will be noted. The fac- 
tot;3 contributing to this improvement 
nri*? ftirm

ween 43
Sandy was walking 

n deep thought, and , 
ater who brought him to earth again 
vith: _ ...

"Halloa, ^andy! , Thinking 
uture, eh.?i’

’’No,” replied opr he.ro moodily. 
Tomorrow’s,,the wife’s birthday, and
m thinking of tljp present.

She was standing op a chair on the 
>ier watching the imping.
»ehind were two French 
*ned around and paid : "I 

ur view?”

along the road 
44 was his min-

I..'

of the
If the voters In Ontario follow the 

v'eather to-day the Wets have it. 1 resturtrant which

The report that tlie Steel Issues Neglected.
The Steel Company of Cn*ada, a se

curity that has been absent from the 
board for some little time, made its , 
appearance at 13^, an advance of a ■! 
point over the last recorded sale.

Nova Scotia Steel was unaltered at

Soutji(. African 
oan had been oversubscribed ip, bon- 
ion appears to have been, incorrect, 
îouth Africa did not do- stj' Well 
hat. But she received (i tenders for 

’orty per cent, of her loan, i.vi
--------- >rf .If! hi■ -,

The conflagration which destroyed 
talf of the city of Salem^Ma^., is onp 
vhlch might overtake any.Oof our cit
es. We pay far too little attention 
o fire prevention on thfs' continent 
ind as a result lead the ÿfqrid in fire 
osses.

I
* byOn a chair 

men. She1
"Mada- 

replied one, ‘T much 
irefer the obstruction tt>, the view." 

t- ,—Exchange.

Music will fill the. alf lin Louisville 
Kentucky, the latfe^'half of this week 
vhen the 115 Germftti 'slrigihg societies 
noet for the 34lh saengerfest of the 
Jorth American Sàèngerbünd.

—Buffalo Comipet-cial.

lon't obstruct yo 
nolselle," quickly

■ Ar

to» and hualness men In the fiefo wfoch 
's pedullarly their own is at once yi!- 
ofous, searching and clear. One can-
r,7adA,theS„e ,,aBe" Wlbout feelfog 
that to Mr. Patterson this work has 
been more than a mere scientific study 

it has been a labor of love 
second section of the book deals 
.tankmg practice, and contains a min- 
Tnt t"3,oar<!ful study of such import- 
7 lUreS as the place and 
« the directors, the

vieil.
Quotations on Dominion Iron

Mr. ,1. H. Plummer has re
lumed to Toronto after a fortnight 
spent at the Sydney plant.

at

tl.eC. P. R. Not Disturbed.
C.P.R. at one juncture last

full
BANK MERGERS IN BRITAIN. INVESTMENTS OF LIFE COM

PANIES. I •?ained 2% points to 194%, but its fin- 
Ê al tole was at 192. To-day, while not 

ndted among the sales, it was quot- 
ed at 192*4 asked, 191% bid;

\ considerable amount of the 
of the company is held in Vienna, and you 
k was, therefore, expected that it and 
would reflect the state of sentiment ir war 
the Austrian capital more truly than youi 

other stock originating on this will 
the Atlantic. ’ thou

however*8 °f the kfnd waa evident ciati

The evolution of English hahking to
wards a state of control by a com
paratively few large institutions is 
proceeding apace, and it may be an
ticipated that the struggle ofr

The
with

To the two essentials aptunderlying^, 
the investment of life office funds-, 
safety of the capital invested and the 
obtaining of a remunerative rate of in. 
terest—we would add the considera
tions. that (a) as the major portion of 
a life company’s obligations do 
mature for ma 
of the funds ;

Huerta has just given $21000.000 
vorth of 
he man

whipromisflOryiiotes.
drinks.

No wonderThe temperance cause W:dri trial in 
Ontario to-day. The Province is an 
miightened one and the question has 
>een carefully and fully discussed by 
he two parties. It will be interesting 
o see how social and moral questions 
compare with party ties and affilia
tions in the affections of the rank and 
’lie of the voters.

to, , supre
macy wil become all the more keen as 
the smaller Institutions

power
superintendent iJnX? cTT-' 
spector and chief accountant, and oth- 

A. comprehehnsive , ac- 
s feiven of the most modern de- 

ln?aoffr°fftCei manaRement. the Seep-
"L°f re5°rds. the preparation of 
S Ü nnd 80 for‘h. and the relation
ind to t'a bank *° ‘he heid office 
md to the general pu
vestigation of deposits 
specially valuable, 
ï,nZe°»,^y m,°re thorough and Inter-' 
Yin! i y, the Principles under- 
ylng loans, both time and call than 

:s to be found in this volume 
The third section of the book was 

written In association with Franklin 
Sscher of the New York Université
«r Eachto ”?merCe’ AS 18 wel1 K"0®». 
Mr. Escher is an authority in this
leld and his contribution, supplement
ed as it is by a complete survey 
-.anadian problems Involved, fur 
-he reader with as comprehensive an 
îneeUnt ^ important held of fin- 
Ç/' 18Thnrra,;y f"r practical pur- 
V8e&- The chapters on foreign ex- 

international
■narket, the movement of 
rade, sterling exchange

r:,eîptphe-,nKC„rfl7ancr

al« pleasure in recommending the 
V-ork to the-Canadian public and'ea- 

^ business men and’ bankers,
,e ,w feel lhnt they are In the 

■ront of the procession and have at

Detroit Free TNess.
are swallowed 

up. In order to show the magnitude 
of the operations of our leading banks 
xye set out herewith a statement of the 
deposits given in the last 
statement:—
London City and Midland

Bank.....................
Lloyds Bank......................
London County and West

minster Bank................
Nat- Frov. Bank of Eng-

Barclay and Company ..
Parr’s Bank............

— —“How did 
Lune?"

"By horse racing.'? y 
"Not betting?”
“No, I started a Daw 

dde the race course

you make your '^or- years, the larger part., 
lid be invested in lung 

(b) tlie number ofterm securities:
classes of investment should not lie 
too few, and the proportion of funds 

* tar. qsi mi lnvested in each class should lie care- 
10ri ?to'nrq considered: (c) an annual re-

* ’ view of each- investment, in tlie light
of existing financial and investing 
ditions, should be made.

aide
published

nsjtop just out- 
. ... for the people

vho wanteiHfo get-hofoe * when the 
•aces were over." PAIR BUSINESS IN BONDS.

Philadelphia, June 29.—The 
was dull end steady.
«ir business in bonds.

blic. His bl
and loans is 

we do not

Bo
—Cardiff (Wales) Mall.

One day a Scottish , bpy and an 
English boy, >vho were fighting, were 
leparajed by their respective m«- 
-hers with difficulty, ,the Scottish 
toy, tho the smaller, being far the 

most pugnaeipua,
hat jarred ye ficht a big laddid- 

ike that for?" said the mother, a* 
he wiped the bloofl from his 

“And Til fight him again,” 
oy, "if he soy^ Scotsmen 
because the^r feet are too big 

o get into their trousers.’’

the ENGLISH FLAG.

’What is the flag of England? Winds 
or the world declare?

market 
There wasThe death of Mr. E. W. Cox, presl- 

lent of the Canada Life, removes from 
he arena one of the brightest

Z™411 M)cle“e9 which noet progressive of our younger bush 
end Immediately to the small farmer, less men. Mr. Cox was carefully 

h„ '! SUgge8‘ed that there “houid not rained by his father, the late Sena J
ral Zrr," C°nr°‘0t 8UCh a cen- “> ^ heavy responslblll.
•ral bank, but merely Government reg lea Incidental to the management of 
elation to the extent that all its af- . .he Canada Life and o““ c!" foter 
talrs shall be rigidly audited. Others :sts. His untimely death following so
2LPuTdraaw”,rl,! '”at,tUr W'th ” 1,6 CaDada Ll,e and “-ociated inter-
t n !i dM ! harter’ but wblch ;0°o “Iter that of his father Is 
ihall be entirely self-governing and | er of sincere 
lelf-supporting.

One of the ' things which 
needed by Irishmen, and especially the

in Ireland haa poorer class of Irishmen, Is Indepen- FRENCH MARITIME TRAFFIC, 
problems of a lence of the Government. XJnfortu- ° c«aEj,rench toaritime traffic total- 

e true wel- lately «ver since the accession of the StSStTfalSS?.;!" i813’ bu‘ 26 =>” 
la ding -ieito°P|e ,The po,“lcal crl»l« Tudor8' Ireland has been governed on luct'ing goods excha^ged^foUVito'own 
ir,-neither Ireland nor the .United ;he principle that Irishmen themeelvea- ;oloW«. ‘he French merchant

WUC. g0od’ and 811 «ends 'hould have as little as possible to .“ ,".*',‘'1 18 “er of French
oriBe Emerald l.le^and who I, non «y In the management of their affairs. w.T, onl Tt T't
^-.’™!:y he*», that Ireland will soon The result Is that Irishmen have come 0.000.000 tons. More particularly wlt°h 
| C.J cal neeee, so that she may to look the Government for every- ,r,*fard to European traffic with Amer- 

o ,be grea‘ ‘hey require. It is a deplorably !.Th^! toé'as^ws'912 n°' yC‘ PUb-
her ‘ndu*trial had system, which should be sharply as. Pass. ' Monthly

atld fonimei ci*I position. discouraged. Ireland needs to realize -, Corn’s. Lines. Sailing! nage
ta Writodf bUlC' Ip4,"<iy ot Ireland tbat salvation lies In her own hands. S2Ü1." * }* 25 252.500
3,“'“,rc’ 804 “ muet long re- 768 “>a‘u thing !, to cultivate in the “nXh tî \\ « , ?!?•??»
naàt mil I “h 1° 18 fertl,e' her ell- pe°llle of Ireland a feeling of self- From French port, tnc ratio of tra!!- 

' a°,rç people filled with reliance and self-respect. If expert- V,8"?8 "?r,lc apportioned to French
-, ........ hope and new courage. The 8088 fa w«rth anything, it may he con- lïra"^^ ôto" <r'T f8 5 p,>r c8nl’ ln

’ 8“b8 world Hes ,! 4«tJl- expected that whaCer lead . «hLIh^ Clgn Xmpnnies^iî
-ToW hatTv '* “"'hloutly wt ya"884 under the proposed plan if- at B„uloen "*«» -ompnnlesc,,- 

S a nJm-ito,! l .° New l8rland will bare “,8 «mall Irish borrower will be 'be numhr 
glorious aniti?16 66 8he. has had a promptly honored when the loan falls 

‘ h^t°rtc P"4- due- The central Institution will be
^economic progress, however. protecle<1 to two

’ toaqt: for. the immedi- cre<**t of the farmer himself, and 
t * on lhe development of her ondly by the united
-rL'dtTs y”" m

IF8! lbe heeds of smaU Umom- welL

o j price 
I abou

89,425,093

89,181,675 
60,806,753

, .................... 46,813,786
or London . and

Smiths Bank ................ 39,482,044
„ i./nC ^de8 the deP°»lts of the Metro
politan Bank of England and Wales as 
at December 31, 19i3.—The Statist

ROAD BUILDING BY CONVICTS.
Thd State of Colorado

1,000 miles • of roads by, convict labor 
during the last three years.

This Is interesting to Canadians, wtio 
are now turning their attention tn the 
problem of establishing national high
ways. The belief' that convicts, who 
have Jjeen imprisoned for minor of
fences against the It 
ployed in outdoor work is gaining 
adherents steadily, especially in On
tario, where the Government has e.t- 

erimented

commlimcnt» and t^e hpïobZ»ty Is 

that Mit WHI start (his fall on a filler 
doy.*lopment scheme than 
iW-ictdrized her In the

"W

any which
SEASON IS LATE.

New York, June 29.—The Journal of 
Commerça teports prospects good in 
the Carolinas and Georgia. Acreage - 
decreases Indicated in the Carolinas. 
Georgia Shows increase. Season one fa 
to three weeks late. Crops well euiti- 
voted and tree from insects. Beneficial 
rains caused rapid growth.

of the 
nishespast. tilts iw, should be cm--

regret to an unusually 
vide circle of friends and business as- 
sociales.

.'Agricultural Credit in 
W,S:’ Ireland

(Special to The Journal of Commerce.)
- J0™10', ?nt" June 29—The market
I .1,1 ,h ” Up any strength to-day
I ZyT rre SOme reac“°"8’ Pflu-
! ln ‘he industrials.
I J beJeCti™8 dld "ot interfere with 
I ST °' the E”h«n r. to any 
I S“' although the chief
f <h* can<Jid«u^estree‘ Was the ch“nces of

I tb8t“"ancia' community,

I 'Merest and th? ,en a very deeP
"ot be large. from this section

Nfg to‘5,b“C ‘°"e ,of ‘he news re- 
N|by the Au.to h °a" was nulll- 

senttato, ’ tragedy and the
"*= w«a d«hLïv" v‘b:kln,8rnational

8»rc,|„na Commo
^ 8“„bear «8a"8‘"g of Barcelona

»=*«,%1a ^ d«l"8o<1doewilhllle

3?“'

Sif “'ling ordtoaüng^"‘h’*‘octa' 

exhausted at th W6,re appar«ntly 
Inte. ai the dose.

low ground^*IeCjrlc moved In- 
brok nTiVe hquidatin^f after 8ome
hto,r,ag*“hnb,trti"r

bear element argued that for a

comme 
quite 1 
the di 
and th

with t 
Then

prison
ad

successfully with 
rms. We are beginning to 

that the majority of 
not bad men from dc 
but because certain mental, moral and 
physical weaknesses force tli-rn to 
succumb to sudden and over (lowering 
temptations. Hard work in the open 

’-ir, good food, medical supervision 
md the observance of regular habit» 
would probably reclaim many of them 
to society: while part of the money' 
•hey actually earned 
to their families.

change, the mil.is most security 
gold, export 
and contin-

prisoners are 
liberate choice.The political turmoil 

tetoponr ly obscured 
me* brassing nature for th

rhe lean white hear hath 
the long Arctic night, , 

The musk
seen it in

their command Die latest data on the 
problems with which they must dally 
grapple. The book will be used in the 
department of Political Economy 
Queen’s University as a text, and 
without doubt it will also be found 
serviceable at the University of- To
ronto and at McGill.

” ox knows the standard 
that floats the Northern light.Dc-

-Never-wae isle so nttle, never Was sea 
so lone,

But over the scud qnd the palm 
an English flag .has ,flown. 

hay» wrnrhed It free t,om the hal- 
Had to hang for a wisp on the Horn.

"a4 “ Nor‘b “> thg Lizard- 
ribboned and rolled ap4 torn, 

spread its folds o’er the dying 
adrift in a hopeless sea' 

r have hurled it swift on th_ 
and seen the slave set free.

Ncould be sent 
Victoria Colonist. Steel o 

and the 
was off.

The n 
gardi 
and
little dl 
selling o

Placed m 
equipmei 
adlan N<

'
1

ng
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-the Business Man’s Daily-fill in the Coupon:

You are authorized to send me THE JOURNAL OF COMMERCE on trial 

pasis for two months for One Dollar ; it being agreed that if continued 
the rate of Five Dollars yearly will prevail.

e slaver.
n Week.

Never the lotufr closes, never'the wild
fowl wake. -

But a soul goes out on the fcast Wind, 
that died for England’s sake— 

Man or woman or sutkllrifc, mother 
or bride or maid—

Because on the

J
or Cherbourg have 

.. f of 0,888 Pasaengérs to 
lows* 1 h port8 increase

Holiing 
om? the 
sotd at

Crown 
the mark 

. La Rost 
was offer 
Trethewe

the Engitehas fol-

1908.
• • 52,250 

• 9.680

1911. 
54,600

M v 20,600 
N. Y. Times Annalist.

Thet£ead dumb^fog hath wrapped It— 
The naked stars have ***** kissed— 

star In the mist.
What Is the flag of England ? Ye have 

bkt 'fny breath to dare;
Ye have but my waves to conquer 

Go forth, for it Is there.”
. Kipling,

‘Cherbourg..............'Boulogne. .
Write Plainlyways; first, by the

credit of all the If ___
societle* scattered throughout the le- Drug Clerk—Did you kill any moths 
laud. The plan should work, and work wtob ,ho«e mo«h halle i gave you»

. Dtonmaolate Customer—No. I tried 
tor five hours, but I couldn’t hit a one

w
Name......eeet. 1L a fellow- A-

Address The ma 
afternoon

week in 
holiday at

Gbe Town and Provincetim i - \ f
m ;
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tion precipitated by the death of Edward W 
president.

The question as to Mr. Cox’s permanent successor was 
not taken up The immediate direction of affaire will be in 
the hands of Mr. J. H. Plummer, the vice-president.

In connection with the presidency the names of Mr. 
H. C. Cox, the sole surviving son of the late Senator Cox, 
Mr. Plummer and Mr. E. R. Wood are mentioned

JL Even in Refpect of 
Mese Issues the Terto is 
f Purely Relative
Èrket IS STAGNANT

London,June 27
miAt New York iii Good Quan

tities at Slightly Lower 
Levels

amalgamated heavy

Cox, the
But Foreign Bonds at lo»p 
don were unaffected by 

Assassinations
I

*5}
Z.14..7 5(4mon. Y1K ... V »

pXL Undertone Shown, and, Barring 
TJccidents, Brokers Look for i 
it Improvement in Situation.

AMERICANMRREGULAlC
Restricted Siwulitive Petition and 

Ease in Money Wore Cause of 
General Apathy.

NEW PRESIDENT FOR 
THE JUPITER MINES

Deapite Soma Recovery in Metal Price» 
Abroad, Sentiment on Stock» Bear- M’KINLEY-DARRAGH 

LARGEST SHIPPER..(Special to Journal of Commerce.
New York. Jun« **— In the first half 

hour of trading the volume of business 
In standard issues was of 
proportion* and fractional 
numerous /Improvement as regarda 
activity, however, did not last, and for 
the greater part bf the 
market showed signs of life.

The tone remained firm and the be
lief was general that buying orders in 
good quantities are in the market at 
slightly lower levels.

The assassination of the Archduke 
Francis Ferdinand was neither de
pressing to the market nor to senti
ment, although It was generally de
plored In Wall Street 

The tenor of European uilvlces sug
gested that so far as the Auatm-Hun- 
gurian situation Ip Concerned the In- 
vident would have no unfavorable ef-

Advlces from Washington reiterating 
the Intentloh of the Inter-State Ct>m- 
merce Commission to hand down the 
rate decision after the close of business 
next Friday strengthened 
tion In financial circles that the
ket will continue a purely awaiting af- 

over the fourth of July holiday 
Amalgamated, was heavy despite 

some recovery in metal prices abroad 
Sentiment on stock is bearish and a 

large number at short sales have been 
made in It recently.

L security markets at home and 
j0 are characterized by a period of 
iia that has ben rarely equalled, 
j Saturday somewhat less than 

Eg hundred shares changed hands 
ffte Montreal Stock Exchange and 
timons to-day at ,4his centre were 
Kpjr much better, > • • . - 

1 On the New York Stock Exchange 
I ft.day only slightly more than 29,000 
r «hares had been dealt in up till noon, 

jhjch indicates conditions about as 
ull As well might be wished.

Market at Standstill.

Cobalt, Ont., June 29.—From Peterson 
l-ake came two shipments of ore last 
week, namely a full car from the Sen- 
eca Superior and six and a half tons 
OTmVgh'Krede ore from the Gould.

The Right of Way was also on the 
list with a ear half of concentrates, 
half of high grade ore.

The McKinley - Darragh was the larg
est shipper. *

The ore shipments from the Cobalt 
camp for the week ending June 26,

FREMCH °ÔvËrNmTn-t LOAN 'EXXr.;

QUOTED AT A PREMIUM. ^*ht of Way. «4,880
Carls, June 29.—Business on the NiidHsintf................ 71,570

Boui-ko was very dull hut the tendency#!. 1 g ,...........
of shares was unaffected by the Vus ?*U8l,e 67.670
trian assassination. y * Au"-Dom. Red’,, ...

Money was firmer and the new Oov. a°U,d Con’ ’ ’ • 13 734
pmmw,0*n ” QU'"r" « — I»'"-

Foreign exchange 
Cable dollars were

—A new president was elected for 
the Jupiter Mines at the annual

H—"y „J,-
Toronto, also Joins the Board as a 
director.

Mr. K. J. Mackenzie, the secretary 
of lh. company, reporte,! operation.
~1^LrUnï,nï: al°ne ®mo°thly, and the 
report, which showed immediate Ha- 
himioa totalling <4.269, „•„« „d,,pted aa

MR. SMITH RECEIVES 
SILVER LOVING CUP BUILDING AHEAD

OF REQUIREMENTS
London. June 29.—The market waa 

particularly disturbed over the 
agination of Arch-Duke Ferdinand.

Consols whi> rather heavy 
elgn bonds were not affected.

The fact that the news was received 
calmly was due to some extent to the 
restricted speculative p. wit ion «ml 
ease in money.' later re-artIng In full 
preparedness for July disbursements.

American stocks were irregular with
in narrow liniu*.

Foreign 
both ways.

Gossip on. the Street cm

respectable
K» Ins were

Head of Ames-Holden-McCready Hon
ored in Severing His Connection 

With
Shareholders of Hodson Bay Company 

Inclined to Criticize Policy 
Pursued.

session the

On the occasion of his severing hib 
connection with the Ames-Holdeij-Mc- 
Cready, Limited, as vice-president and 

, „ , ... Sonera! manager, . Mr. Clarence F.
The local market, in common, with Smith was made the recipient of a 

hose elsewhere, is practically at a silver cup, accompanied by an emboss-’ 
itamlstill, and this state of affairs is e(j address.

F CANADA London ling.. Juno 2,.— 
of the business of the Hudson Bay 
Company was affected by the commer
cial depression which existed through
out the world during the past y 

The combined profits reached 
678. which after expenses left a bal
ance of profit of £86,636 and with the 

ount brought forward thére was a 
192,070.

166,420
59,730

171,670 
124.100 124,100

67.670 
86.J0O 86,100

13,734

Ionises had small orihùi

£177 . pi maize* the
recent previous expressions Unit there 
Is Plenty of new British capltst await- 
ing offerings, hut Insisting upon a high
er rate of Income than formerly, This 
attitude does not seem to be modified 
by the Increasing nhundnhd#'of funds.

Now that the terms of the French 
loan are advertised, it remains to be 
seen how far It will draw out from 
their hiding places the hoarded monty 
of the French common people. Tijfa 
has always lieen responsive to i 
•nent offerings and the uni 
able have been 
ration of the loan, at a pré 
dnys ago, seetrm to ensure |i

<25,000,000
<11,560,000
<1.3,500,000

<180,000,000

ousel Id las’ until the turn of the
month
funds for investment.

"peculation is entirely 
least nearly so that it 
mlble, buying 
lu in behalf of

Mr. Smith, in repl 
ciprôcatcd to' the

dy, said that he re- 
full all the kindlv 

expressions contained in the address.
released some additional

total of £
The balance to the credit 

account was £461,928.
The quantity of fur received 

sidembly exceeded the yeor previous, 
and if prices had been maintained 
the value would have been £ 496 000 
i"cdCad °f lh<? £8ti9'000 actually real-

* ^holder expressed the opinion 
that the company were erecting pala
tial stores far a hood of requirements 
for many years, but the chairman, Sir 
Thomas Skinner, did not agree, and 
said, never in the history, of Europe or 
America had there been such an in
crease in population as in Canada re
cently, and the company had built for 
the present.

absent, or 
is scarcely 

being almost 
those who are 

'traded p 
inclined to 

ross toward a 
in measurable

ges, he continued, were inevitable 
siness experiences, and he regret

ted exceedingly having to say good-bye 
but in doing so he wished 
each one and express his appre
tion to the staff generally for tl___
loyalty to him during his three years’ 
administration. He asked them to- 
continue the same devoted service and 
loyalty to his successors.

address to Mr. .Smith, which 
read in behalf of the employes

I { w
II of landVL _. , „ 634,004 210.200 744,204

The following three mines figure |n 
as! week's bullion shipments: 
Niplaslng .. .. 66.261.10 $36.770.79

9.300.00 
6,316,00

92.764.10 $51.386.79

ut and General Manage Irhoily in behalf 
taking
t Some of the brokers are 
leiiev* that the progr 

I. totter market is with
“stance, provided that no untoward 

qnts intervene, "The thing 
tfked one of them to-day, “w 
.objectionable developments?"

to thank 

heir

depressed, 
quoted at 6.1480,

ull.stocks for a pro

NO BIG DECLINES Ounces.
o’Brlon............... I7.i)or,.oo
Cob. Townslte .

’• WiUitm and Cedar Streets

I Branches
IN STOCK PRICES.the convtc- 9.492.00

mint* iivull- 
The quo- 

mlnm, some
»s suer ess.

assassination of Archduke Francis Fer
dinand and hla wife there 
declines In the prices

is,” re- 
ill there The enormous.fair

The bullion shlpm 
to date now total 3

Would Readily Respond). ents for the
.797,201.79 ounces, 

possessing a value of $2.215.4!6.56.■JY 0F A WEATHER 
BUREAU.

Oiie thing is certain, that the market 
h in such a position at present that 
U woyld readily respond to better In
fluences should these happily super-

ELIMINATES A
DANGEROUS FACTION

were no big
of stocks.

ude of humilier services 
the Weather Bureau in a 
illustrated by the flood 
queries that reach 
Answering these 

f one man;

WANT AN ACCOUNTING.
New York. June 20—Suit has been 

filed in Supreme Court of this 
behalf of Henry 
preferred stock hi 
Do

Missouri Pacific acted
MONTREAL STOCKSwell In re- 

sponse to opumiatic crop reports from 
the territory it traverses 

Rook Island fivèa did not rally from 
Saturday s weakneou and sentiment re- 
kardltw the suceeas of the reorg.nl». 
tion plan continuels somewhat doubtful.

% of the Canada Steamship 
was the case on Saturd"

State on 
I- t’lnrk, nuil other 

ilders Ilf Keokuk and

New

on sumo days 
hundred, 

persons who 
uses for the information 
earlier than it 
trough the regular ehan-

Lond.m, June 29. -Opinion I* gen
eral throughout Europe tlml the Aus
trian assassinat ions eliminate u dan
gerous factor in tire Austro-Hungarian 

The affair had no market 
effect upon the markets.

| Linen, as
E were the only stocks on the local 
, tç display the slightest animation. The 

than at the

Stooke.—

Ames Holden ..
i>o., rru..................

Bell Telephone..............
B. Ç. Packers ..
Brazilian T. L. ^ p ‘ ' 
Calgary Power . ,
Canada Car ..

Do., pfd..............
Canada Cement 
Can. Cottons ...

Do. Ifd. .. .
Can. Con. Rubber .

Do.. Pfd..............
Can. Gen Elec.
Can. Pacific...............
Can. Steamships Lines'.

Do., Voting Trust
do., pfd............................. ; ••

Crown Reserve 
Detroit United Jty 
Dom. Bridge ..
Dom. (banners..................
Dom. lion pfd.
Dom. Steel t’orp...............
Dom. Textile 

Do., pfd............ ....................

“ttw1,....
41 Hollingo{j‘'rttitd Mines 

I Illinois Traction ..
do,, jffj* 

laflurcntide ..
Lake^ 'df-Woods .

I>o„ Pfd. .. .. 
MacDonald Co. ..
Mackay
lli-xl'cnï,^"* " "

Min if. ' «■'SH" Paul ", ’
„„ , Mr.nt L. 4L > tKr p
1>Vi. $2000 at | M«»ut, ^'„tt..yWi Ltd.

Mont: ' AiHiivaya

oir,

NEW YORK COMNitNTlay,
list

Asked. Bid. s Moines Ry, Co. f,„.seven or eight 
come from

an accounting 
a lease made by Keokuk and 

Dos Moines In 187S to Chicago Rock 
island and Pacific Railway 
for damages for lessee’s 
loot, waste and 
leased road.

9jgeferred dropped V* lower 
çjosè of the week, but als

Commercial : The market is still in a 
sold-out condition.

Journal of Commerce: 
not follow up advances.

Sun: Buying is sufficient 
a hardening of prices all 
line.

ii.'i situation.63o advanced
U higher, ranging between 67% and 
<S^4. The common opened unchanged 

*at 11*4, but later sold at 11.

14s■ GOLD AT LONDON. 144
alleged neg- 

mlsmnnngement of

would 118

H&tff QHA Wo
MONTREAL UNLISTED

Investors wilt 77 76% SUPPLYING CRUDE OIL.
The Bfady deni with the Cnwilrny 

inierests to mipply Mexican crude oil 
in the United Staten In 
Company in forming i 
wnré law*.

:»5 Damages 
for upwards of $6,000,000.

first calls of the day 
?s from the local plant 
: yeast company in the 
ie . manager asks what 
ire will he at n o’clock 
morning, 
y could he 
tnd the efficiency of the 
experts is demonstrat- 
that their answers, ex

occasions, prove correct 
îr two degrees. The in- 
8 an important part in 
f ripening the

claimedPower Group Firmer.
The Power group, on the whole, was | 

âmiewhat
:'Tramways-Power, which monopoliz
ed a good deal of the trading last week; 
ranging for the six days bet 
ànd 44, was again the strongest and 
fndst active feature of the unlisted de
partments, selling up to 45. - 4.

Cedar Rapids Power, in the same 
section, was unchanged at 66.

Montreal Power, which was absent 
from the transactions on Saturday, 
came out at 226%, a gain of 

‘ Shawinigan was also up % at 132.

60 49
to cause 

along the
»7%

28% 28% s confjrmed. 
under th* hela -

TimNEW YORK STOCKS25
74 73v American: The resistance shown by 

securities is convincing evidence that 
the position Is sound.

The science 97
Miscellaneous— '

Can. «Æ/.h. “'".Y*' BMye”'

conservative Carriage Fac. Ltd. . •>«
, the market will Do. Pfd, w • Z.

s=sa,r.~ *' ;

Cooÿt, Ont., June 29.—What is con- Do. Bondsu .. Vi‘ 
sia«?^d .py i he management to be the Mex. Nor; r*ower; jv. ' r,v 
most promising underground dlscovm' Mex. Mahogany & 
ever .made on the Miller Lake-O'Brien Rubber Corp. — 23
has recently been opened up on that Mont. Tram Power Co 

nrffh1 B pr°Perty National Briék Com: .'
urirung on the cross vein at the 250 Do. Bonds .... 

foot level a vein which will average Wayagnmack Pulp & 
three inches of high-grade ore has Paper Co. 
been cut and is now being drifted up- Do. Bonds... ..

Morning Board.

91ween 43 (Jenkff, Gwynno * Co.) EX-DIVIDEND TO-DAY.
W. Kootenay Pfd. at 1%

put to nn 97
, , Open. High. Low. Sale

Atchison. . . . 98% 98V4 !,k%
Amul. Cop. . . «8 *4 68i/4 67S «70i 
Am. Teleg. . .122%
Anac. Copper . 80%
Am. Beet Sugar 26 
Am. Can . . . 26%
Balt, and O. .
Beth. Steel . . 4|
Brook. Tran. . 90% 90% 90
Can. I'no.. . .192% i|iz% |»|v, ,.J2U
Cftl. Pet....................19%
Che*, and O. ..60% ».
Cent . 36(4 36(4 36(4 36(4
Dhl. M. * St. p 98%
Corn Prod. 8%
Urie-H.tt. r\. l 28 
Gon. yi,^ ,,.,.,,4,47

Si: ...
lut. Hdni-Met. u 

Dov p<rcf.- . 91 % ,. ",

Missouri Par... ]6% 17
Nev. <lpn. Cop.

Co,

97%
per cent.192Wall Street Journal: In 

quarters it. is said 11
MONTREAL MINING *10%

(Reporte^ by E. L. Doucette.)
Cobalt Sleeks.

66%
of a resta,3rant which 

lousand persons a day 
•ly forçast before urdcr- 
fe for the next twenty- 

the prediction is rain 
iurtails, because incle- 
reduces the daily 
Tons by from four to 
If a hot spell is 

1 his orders for 
ices and cooling drinks; 
►f a cold wave he plun- 
and baked beans and 
Allan P. Ames, in The

ÜÜ 6786% 109 • 89% 89% 89 \40CLARENCE F. SMITH. 89%
4* 40% 40%

Bid. A*kked,
!*•

31% Bailey .. 
Beaver .. 
Buffalo .. ..

Steel Issues Neglected.
E The Steel Comi«an>t of Canada, a se- 
I curily that has been absent from the 
E board for some little time, made its 
1 appearance at 13%, an advance of a 
I point over the last recorded sale.

Nova Scotia Steel was unaltered at

93% 94 79
90 90 2f) 2923 22 %

«7% 67%
102

26 22

by Mr.’W. X. Ma'tlby, thè scèreta'rÿ.- 
treasurer, was couched In the 
Ing terms:—

‘‘In severing your connection with 
Ames Holden McCready, Limited, 
vice-president and general manager, 
we desire to express our sincere regret 
at the sundering of the pleasant busi
ness relations that have existed be
tween us during your management of 
ti e amalagamtcd companies, which, we 
fully realize, has been a period of 
strenuous anxiety and thought.

We cannot, but express our high 
appreciation of the uniform kindness 
courtesy and thoughtful consideration 
which you have invariably extended 
to us all, and wish to emphasize to 
you this expression of 
and regard, 
warmest and

6 *6 tif.CluwqhiTH . „v„ 
Ull y Cobalt 
Cobalt Lake ..

M Itfollow i-
lleries 46'’ ‘ •Hwe.-V.,

Crown Hto.tvo ... 03 l.W
Northern.. .. ’VÎT 6*

4
. *■'. j«9.0S

467% 70 Conlaga*98% 98 98
green

19.30 19.00
... 6 9 if.72il.

Goujd
Great 
Hhrgrave ,. .,. 
Hudion May ..
Keer, Lake .
Larose..........................
McK. Dnrragh .. ,
NIpfAslng.................
Peterson Dike ,. „ 
Right of Way .,
Rochester......................
HllVer lA>nt................
Tern iHkum Ing..............
Tret he way......................
IVettlnufer......................
Cochrane.......................
^ Porcupine Stocks:

Dome l^ike..................
I Wane Mines ., ..

HolMnger..............
Jupiter................... .
McIntyre..............
Motherlode. ....
Pearl Lake..............
Pore Crown..
Preston.. .. . ,
Rea Mines.. ,
West Dome ....

#8% 27% 28Quotations on Dominion Iron 95
Mr. J. H. Plummer has re

lumed to Toronto after a fortnight 
spent at the Sydney plant.

31 29% I7J% 175», :I$*75% 75on.
Where It was first found it 

inches wide of was four
- .. usual character

of the Miller Lake-O’Brien high grade.
« L8Anr^Dning Parallel to the main 

v®i" f,00, feet distant and connected 
with it by the drift on the Cross teln.

It is in the diabase whereas the 
vein which was opened up on the sur
face was in the Keewatin 

The

Cedars Rap. Power—1 at 6l|.

«I 4414« 450 âi;5î*w 44'<" J4U •* «*• >°

Way. Bondy- $2ov at

•-/.4*6 r'Uta,,

'¥C. P. R. Not Disturbed.
C.P.R. at one juncture last

12% l
12582 79% | i^,)TS OF LIFE COM- 

’ANIES. Rained 2% points to 194%, but its fin
al sale was nt 192. To-day, while not 
ndted among the sales, it was quot
ed at 192% asked, 191% bid;

\ considerable amount of the 
ofthe company is held in Vienna, and 
it was, therefore, expected that it 
would reflect the state of sentiment ii 
the Austrian

70 Ma . 636 66fl 1 
• 33 |4 b

44 42
17ssentials underlyingg. 

of lif<> office funds - . 
pital invested and the 
imunerntive rate of in- 
<1 add the considéra- 
3 the major portion at 
s obligations do nut 
years, the larger part., 

il<] be invested in long
(b) tlie numlier of 

tment should not lie
roportion of funds 
ss should lie care-

(c) an annual re- 
estmeut, in the light 
ial and investing con-

I 2227 % 226 %75.

,s North ï'acitlc.’ i io

152 2
Cedafs Rap. Power 

102> ,70 per cent. paid.

Afternoon Board. 
Mex. North Power—26 at 5

89 88% 88% 21Bds. $1500 at 1$ 16
i*

our esteem 
accompanied with

„ .. . . most cordial wishes foi
nfh_ . capital more truly than your future welfare, trusting there 
ftT„St”.-k or‘slnati"K on this «ill be nothing but the ^kindest 

INothln, of ih' , , thoughts and memories of our if so-
however °? the k nd waa evident eiations together."

smoothed tnLning0ther,'nn,n
of the extensive 
Gowganda mine.

Benn R. h.w .110% HO'/, iio% 
l>op,»'8 Ga* L.

A- C. Co -----1|9%
Bay Con. Cop.

.................... .... -a 20% 20«% 20>4
«a , i«i'i-i«^ > j Rock Island c,,.

Do., pfd. ... 3
j Southern Par.. 95%

8 ' J Southern Jty, . 24 
IK I Twin Clt 

i : i 1. .

1 >o.. lies.
Ohio...............

vie, MUUng
Ottawa L ,j. & 1». 
l'enmai?*1*..

Do, Pfd. .. ............ 83
I’eoii. W.Ufc, & Power 
Quebec lty„ l. H.
Rich. * Ont. N»v 
Smart VVo„ds Ltd.
Shawinigan ...
Sher. Williams .

Do., Pfd....................
Spanish River 

Do., pfd. ..
Steel

6% 750% 
: 15

50%operations at the
16 $6

side 145
60 2%

M BE FUS I % ..' I* 4 81•8* P. 13TELEPHONE ADVANCED.PAIR BUSINESS IN BONDS.
Philadelphia, June 29.—The 

was dull end steady, 
fair business in bonds.

MONTREAL SALES O’Brien.95 % 94 %. 95 %
24 % 24 24 %Boston, June 29.—The stock market 

was stagnant with few changes it 
Prices. American Telephone advanced 

J about % point. ‘

19,26market 
There was

Rapty
., T"'nV.C,J • lez», I024J II, 2%
Unl„n n„c. Ity.,637; 163,4 ,r,2% ,rz% 
It.ih Cop. Co.... 67 67 :i«a. 6 «%

C. h Hteel Co. Cl,(4 CO(4 69’/, 60%
V.rcarfc„»m',"",‘ '*•*

Co. . . ,
West. Union
• Telegraph ... 57% 67% 67

Total sales to 2 
Total sales 

$1,054.000.

6 .; i 33MORNING BOARD.
Common Stocks:

Bell Telephone—l at 146.
Brazilian—ICO at 77.
Can. Steamship Lines—So nt lid 3 

? at ll e‘ ,T!4' m «'»'»..« •• UK

26%57 52
15(Continued from Page 1)

to..th« public: Bank of Acadia.
1 1106,914: Merchanics, <232,576; Bank
iL™VarP»'-,.n670: Pr' Ea- Island 
<450,000; Exchange Bank. <690 000'
;Vff ■tLmc„Ba"k' <750.000; Central Bank'.

I >14-262> ! eopjes Bank $1,618,500; Ville- 
U.5Ü7 57“"k' ’1,24l’,74: purmers Bank.

in addition to the failures which have 

taken place, there have been a large 
number of mergers and absorptions.

T, , , ,the smaller banks finding It more»*

K “w.y In the Industrials. Jl™ tIanKcr; the stoclt had to undergo I iness of the countrV*!6 bankl"* bue- Can Steamship Lines.—136 at 68 4
LTt„:e:imr,d nM w„h ««

1 •roreclable eit ‘he Exchan :'‘ t0 imy ,lttle attempt made to | lowing “absorpHomT'TV870' the foN Debenture Stocks;
Bien,, le extent, although the chief !îi the ot|ier stocks, however, and I tlons have' , d umalgamas Mont. Tramways <7 ooi/ at so

*■ Bering a —— considered locally „pment companies when the Can FÎ1 ' traders Bank. The Union Bank of 
’«knees in Kd,deal lo «° with the ^'un Northern financing is Anally ar- °li3urbed tbe United Empire
'«'«king the t ™,mmon stock Which' "K<'<b Bank in 1900. The Standard Bank ab-

to 23^",0" brea* declined Hotlidger Strong Spot =°rbed the ‘n 1909 and the
S? 1«l ot and cl0«d with a HoUInger is still ,n„ 7 . Eawrence Bank f" K76. The Bank

wealms. 8lock oiitii.. on,< thob if *' the strong spot am- of Nov Scotia absorbed the Uninn‘̂an^h,8hWa8 communicated to sold at ii» ** mininsr stocks. It Prince Edward Island in 1883 ^h^Pk^ 
ill* Zt.WM ^twutlonally level ‘ ^ a"d Waa "> re<-”™t at that ton Bank in 1885 and the &nk ^ New

-feS-S ...» .....

o„*W Low Gr=und. Trcthewey was 19 Tht' be8t "id „n l>,minion compares favorably with
to ne» , Electre c s’ that of any other country in the world*4 active ifr°«Und and afteTlmë ^ Expect Dul* Week. Utn,der our banking laws, such rigid re-

kuiken lot,®‘j?”idatlon touched or Th' market will be closed to strlrtl,‘nB have beea Placed around
b below thi?a ne with bids fraction T """rnoon and on Wrtnesdav Md ^ "ur banks that ,bere ls »««e or no
Ti*72 "' “ms fractional- kers are looklnv f™ .!, ; d bro‘ 1 Ukclllio.icl of any of the disastrous

k ele(Uerit argued It, , week in view at ddu11 failures of the past being repeated lo/T,»1 !"’M t" Ha,“rt H. BrownMthat,ora Watfhl:liïna™tea States|™h^^;^;-■

4G BY CONVICTS.
Colorado has I mill* 

ids by, convict labor 
ree years.
ng to Canadians, wtio 
heir attention to the 
shihg national liigh- 
' that convicts, who 
(m?d for minor of- 

law, should he em-- 
r work is gaining 
, especially in On- 
lovernment has e.t- 
ssfully with prison 
beginning to admit 

of prisoners are 
i deliberate choice 
i mehtal, moral 
es force tli“tn to 
i an J overpowering 

work in the open 
ledical supervision 
r of regular 
la ini many of them 
>art of the money" 
e.i could be sent 

Victoria Colonist.

412
35 1633

ti eras unit
EESTEO IN ELECTIONS

coy. of Canada.
Toronto Railway............
Tooke Bros.............

Do. Pfd................
Tucket Is Tobacco

Do. Pfd..........................
Twin City, X.R.
W. Kootenay P. * L

Do. pfd................
Banks—

Ilochehiga ..
M oisons ...................
Montreal............... ..
Nova Scotia.. ,!
Ottawa .. .
Quebec .. .
Royal .. ,.

It■ - %
20129

5 111 '
” -‘28% 28% 28% 28%Power—10 at 226 %.

Shawinigan—15 at 182.
Twin City Rights 208 at %.
Can. Cottons—25 at 261'' '1 
Can. Gen. Klee.—10 
Dom. Textile—2 
Scotia—156
Sher. Williams i7 at" fee.
Spanish River— lo at 10 ,wrt" ’

^Steel Co. of 010.-50 at 13%, ,75

65 (Morning Board.)
Ben ver 20(10 at 29.

Afternoon Board.
Bollinger 1(H) at 19.16; 20 at 10.12% 
Beaver- 1000 at .29.

30 29
,7

p.m. 51, <93 shares, 
of bonds

101 %ill 68.
(Special 212

20,7
120

Your Printing«. 222 221
.. *142 140Bond

Bell Telephone...............
Can. Cement.. ... 
Canjidi car. . . . 
Canada Felt 
Can. Converters ..
Can. Rubber.......................
Dominion Coal .. ** ] 

| Dominion Cotton . .
I Dom. Cannera 
Dom. Iron & Steel 
D. Textile A.. .. *"
D. Textile B.........
D. Textile C............ '*
D. Textile D.................
Halifax Tram...*.*.* 
Keewatin Mill
L. of Woods..............
Laur. Paper..
mu. l. h. & p. ;*
Mont. Tram..................
Mont. St. Ry.........
Ogilvie Milling
Ogilvie, Series 3........... *
Penmans Ltd................
Porto Rico............. '*
Price Bros.................
Quebec Ry......................".’J
Riordon Paper..
Sherwin W.............
Spanish River ___  ....
W. Cân. Power ..
Winnipeg Elec.............
Windsor Hotel ,.

100 99
$L- 96

104
98

Mr. Business Man,88

100

Quality anti quick service are the two 
greatest essentials you demand. We are 
equipped to furnish you wiEh both, and 
further, we will assist you in the prepar
ation of your literature if you so desire.

. 101
95

• '80% 
... 101IMERCE

1.05.

afternoon board.
Scoita—5 at 51, 3 at 51, 25,at 61 *>fi 

At 61, 25 at 50, 25 at 50, 25 at 60%' 25 
at 50(4, 25 et.50(4, 25 at » 25

Toronto— 25 at 128.
S?»”11'6-15 01 67 lf- 25 at 87(4,

9 C“y rl8bla-26l at 14, 4« a,

Spanish Rivpr-t- 
Detrolt—2 at 66.

Steamshil>" —10 at lilt, 8 at

Mont. Power—10 at J27j ..
Ueneral Elec—35 at 95%.
Preferred
Ruantoh—l at 33.

100 " ..
in trial 
i tinned

PHONE TO-DAY, MAIN 2662102
2 at 51.

97

THE INDUSTRIAL and 
EDUCATIONAL PRESS

1 ■■■Tr

1006 ati? 103
101l 90Although there
«1%

i

“Ye Quality" Printers
35-45 ST. ALEXANDER ST.

72%

Montreal98Province

■
When answeringNotre 

with Nos. 275 to 277 
$8,400.

__ - advertisements
mcrce ' mentlon The Journal of Com-
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= No> 46Ü OF sa,™fe. LEF *mFwiyS(iiiii,

New York. June 29.-A number of of deposit, TtgbtreH™, 
new listings have been passed upon by orlzeil and m Sat "be forUsSa6' auni.- 
the committee of the Stock Exchange. T1>f 'following securities lu,^0^ 

connection with Chicago and East- “^SS!!-*£ “ï i„ . been
rn Illinois listing the Stock Exchange pany, f 14,00 oT(f" c oiMuunf3*^11 Uom-IfilG’n, 

says: The $300,000 of Chicago anil ®ige 414 Per cent, sinking3ref, h1»"- <„ -,
Eastern Illinois preferred is not, In a "f”1™ A- number 1. to Mono !>onila' 
true sense, an addition to the list. The ,mVnot7<^hnfai'th0rlty to aa'> $91
facts with regard to this stock are
stated In the application thus: 000. “ lated- *lS.fo$i,.,, ^

The stock was originally on the list: ,,?oZ2°rk Conn=ctlng Railroad cl ' ”1 
portions of it were deposited against ?trst«r cent 
St. Louis and San Francisco rurMfi iaco SUffe bonds, series a ,

Aftsaîsara ~«sr~ ~'-»3nolder of a certificate of deposit is t-hicago and
titled to return of his Chicago and 
eastern Illinois preferred; and 

Unless his stock Is registered, it 
would not lie complete, as stock cer- 
.ificates to be valid, must bear a re- 
? .ration, and registrars are under 
igreement not to register unlisted 
itock in order to prevent over issues— 

allow depositor to secure 
luh<l atock in return fof his certificates

Him®,a BANK BUILDINGS IN CANADA

TE miElllfS
Company's Affairs are Still in the Hands of a Com- Hare Orders that Reach 

suttee, and Have Been Aired in Nova Scotia i Not More than 60 Per 
s Legislature, bat no Decision has Been Reached Cent of Normal

f ' j : j: ,g -- |HP
11“

«

IÊ STEMÏ■üwm ft

;

usdfrom Conntry Points ; 
■tinses to Come For- b 

«ard—Roàds àti Poor

Li5f STEADY

rn
* (Special to Journal of Commerce) directors make the latter liable for the 

Halifax, Juno 29.—The Hewson Pure | money In question and he says he will 
Wool Textiles. Limited, whose mills I fake, th5 CH8e to the highest court 
are lowiiwi ih Ami,«i.ci „. ih the fight to obtain what he callsare located In Amherst and whose se- . "restitution” from the directors, 
curlties are largely held in Nova 
Scotia, , is still inoperative and there _
are no signs of a resumption. , lne affair8 of the Hewson Company

The mill has been closed down for ventilated at the recent session
of'the'compa'ny^s'^fînanc'iaV'difficulT^s' of th? riiemhers Cumberland! but 8*nce April 8hoWH the affect of the 

The shareholdres appointed n com- WHS taken in the House, changed tariff on the earthenware in-
mlttee to inquire into the management CorVett asserts that he will stop at 
and brought in a report censuring the j n° half measures but will push the 
manager and proposing a plan of re- 0086 lo 1 ie extreme limit.

{organization which would wipe out the A great deal of feeling has been 
common stock, turn the preferred - bJf lhf* embarrassment of the
Shares into common, make the bonds f?tTKon C,<?mpnn,y- In the Annapolis 
preferred stock and give precedence X th^ securities of the
to a proposed new issue of bonds for i rrt,,an>. :n its bonds and preferred 
1)60,000. shares, are .very freely held and while

Would Take Bonds. hu,k of the shareholders are taking
So far as known no action has been cëedîngs what ‘he 7s dnTnlT n!® Pf°' 

tgken on this report, I, aia.ed tha, wi.e^d w’.h eagL interesT ‘pereom 
a certain Halifax capitalist agreed to 1 ally Mr. Corbett’s holdlht'H „r » 
m eoo.900 in bonde if others would ; nbt to be large He nbtlîne? à 
Uie Shmllhi?0LibUt r° ™°Te «° ■“F»1»' ! considerable sum from a number ,,f 
toL mJS. IS11"11 app™,rs ,n hav>’1 the security holders to doable him , 

made nnd meanwhile there is I proceed and if he is successful mm 
lpjpling up a big law suit over the j stihseribers as well as those who 
affairs. George E. Corbett, of Annap- ; trlbtited will benefit 
oils has collected a fund to defray An Urmlaas*»,. Th;„,.
thj expends of the action associated - The cess" tmn T^w^k ’̂y The Com 
with a shareholder from Newfoundland puny Is an uripleasant thine for 
and one from Prince Edward island, industrial life of ÂSrêtand of
wnfch win”,"8 i,r<,!,ar<1,I wrlts I province, as well as being a somewhat
which will be issued in a few davs I severe blow t»» »t.. , ‘ natclaiming from the directors, on bel.aVf inTh" hope of p^m^o^XVoni"" 
qf themselves and of the oilier pre- provincial manufacturing 1 nH.T 
f|rre<i shareholders, a return of the There will bo sincere reWln^T Ti 
moneys they invested in the preferred the Company get nut of ïn 1̂"
«ock which amounts to $250.090. Cor- position, of which, however timro^
Bfclaims that the representations ot no Immediate prospect. ’ 1 " s

PRICES MAINTAINED
But on Outcome of Next Few Month, 

Depends Status of Wages 
as Production.

■ *

tlas Well'
Affairs Were Ventilated. .A ;

l PFast Liverpool, Ohio, June 29.—Fall
ing off in orders with Ohio potteries

’-a@ :
ftm :pZ
Viw wV yj Molasses are Unchanged— 

Advances Expected in Fermer— 
ie Dull—Teas are Firmer 

pried Fruits Slew.

; ■ ' •$ Mdustry here. st
So far, they have kept going on sur

plus of orders from last year, when 
here were labor disputes. Output 

was lessened during the latter part and 
it was necessary to fill them early this 
year. Output of the Ohio Valley pot
teries has been approximately the same 
i*n mV** 1914 03 tlurlng the same time

m T)
general mort^ge^ner6!!0’ *8,054-*

Z,T- nUm1,<,rS 53'81’ “> 6'.87«r™'!
noen- 000

fêke changes have been few in num- 

y jn local grocery circles over the 
gL ^ trade has held its generally 

j^nible appearance. 
yCyban and country points continues 
•*jTe gad orders are coming In sat- 
EBpUv There have been several 
Enuring the week and these have 
Ej to hinder country deliveries, 

ttitey have otherwise helped to 
y the situation.
j^ere has bçen a little more ac- 

noticeable in the sugar market,
E^iiiy to the latter part of the 

i, although there hâve not been Pèa 
chances made in prlcea. Reflners «g 

to quote extra granulated on q( 
jgyg of )4.4<j per 100. Stocks on 
yria hands are gradually growing

m
Wa.

. weFlorida and East Coast 
000.00(1 first mortgage 42 ay' 
bonds duo 1959, numbers n nlT r<'nl- 
000, Inclusive, making total n J !" 12,‘ 000,000. 11 hstp'l $12,-

Conti --Vo'- * ‘ "w
cent.
000 c

toiy*-'.».-...', x. «o-yit-wey^i
Business to rô<

an
Orders, to-day, reach not more than 

cent, ot normal and with < 
biggest concerns, which prodm 

the fine grades of china, dp 
>0 per cent.

10 Inental Can Co 0-A „ patif t mnot exceed fail

t !
ss, '. •,

----------_

inf: In:

1ER Mil EES LICK 
ROLLJC STUCK EtJEELï

Maintenance of Wages.
On the outcome for bagthe next few 

months depends the maintenance of 
wages as well as production and main- 
ennnee of prices. r^-‘- ■■ •* •# den

iThe manufacturers 
,ny they Purpose to maintain the 
sent rate of wages. It present selling 
prices hold there will be ho demand for 
.eduction of wages. Statement that 
lotteries declared on the passage 

the l. nderwood bill would close 
else there would he severe 

eduction in wages, is declared |»v lead- 
ng manufacturers at East Liverpool, 
o be false. No such statement was 
hade ̂ before ways and means commit-' 
ee..f Congress in hearings last year.

Jo-day, while operators are receiv- 
ng the same wages as for two years 
inder the Payne tariff, cost of pro- 
luctlon has g«me>up, through increase 
>1 price of natural gas. Advantages 
nd disadvantages under the .... 
ieu trail zed, say manufacturers,.

D

Unique and Attractive Facade of Branch
Hamilton, Ont.

of the Royal Bank of Canada in

Nav
K L<

Ext,
Fan,n New York, June 29.—The

CEMV’IS ME LAID OFF
lier end consequently, they are 
Slick, to the market. Some 
gjtate that further advances are 
weted but it is not thought that 
gJTwill be heavy.

jnde in molasses has not been of 
iery active nature and prices have 

Stocks on deal- 
bands are fairly heavy and it .is 
fought that the trade will assume 

active proportions during this

.ment in this regard, 
been somewhat 
more numerous.

noted improvement in the Lmrm,T 
vour products, both (or the „ ' r
tion of new and the repair „f tn.lc' 
ment, will continue and h/c m ""P' 
accentuated if the favorable n? re 
dition indicated by the flovn' ’ C<m" 
forecaata are realized by the "™™.‘

•report of
:he American Car and Foundry Co. 
Mb the year ended April 30, 1914, shows 
net earnings of $5,810,889, against $5,- 
139,829. the previous

«nnd buying has more free and inquirlSI Or

1 Extr
Extr
ExtrM1IMICIHCO. WILL OFFER COMMON 

STOCK N INSTILMENTS TO EMMS IT PIJ
The bal

after preferred dividends was $1,. 
•Î57.971, equal to 5.52

Ap
Mixf

no changes. Pi.per cent, on the 
-ommon stock, as compared with 4.05, 
per cent, earned the

I i’inei
Pisrtariff are year before.Book Publishing Department 

of Company Wifi be 
Segregated

American Railroads Have 
Quarter Million Less Em
ployees than Year Ago

“BAD ORDER” CARS

This good showing, says the report 
to be ascribed altogether to any 

mprhvement in general business con
fions occurring during the year just 

,, „ , due in Int’ffc measure to
the fact that at he close of the fiscal 
year 1912-13 the

BestNew York June 29.— The National 
Carbon Co., which has

Decorated Goods Down.
Underwood tariff provided 

•on in earthenware of 
ont. to 40 per 
roods reduction 
o 35 per cent.

Cai••idod the subacriber remains in the 
ontlnuous employ of the eompanv 

md «hows a proper interest in the 
company's welfare."

Upon cancellation of the subscrip- 
lion or closing of a stock ncc 
~'ept by payment in full bo» 
he discontinued.

To a subscriber whose 
been fully paid for in less 
years bonus will be 
the full five-year pe 

The subscriber will receive, upon 
payment in full for ills stock a stock 
certificate for the shares purchased, 
but until such time the stock shall be 
voted by the trustee or trustees.

Bgjeê and tapioca have continued dull 
Bk#flghout the week, and what sales 
hba» have been, have been about 
Fitaidy with the average number.
I There has not been a great deal of 
Baprovement noticed in the coffee
market and sales have been about as 

Ehèâvy #s the pre 
taye continued st 
i .unfavorable cro 
Has, from Japan, 
iflj be higher prices for teas from 

'Country. On these reports, the 
nrket has assumed a slightly firmer 
kae and the demand continues steady. 
-In the market for

entered the for reduc- 
from CO per 

On decorated 
was from 50 per cent. 

This has resulted in 
ewer prices of imported goods in only 

few of the better linos. In cheaper 
mes the difference hns been absorbed 
bioad and prices are about the same
■*'!, rar .1BO- The !»«er lines of 
• nglish earthenware have been reduced 
9 per cent, on account of the tariff 
mil against this the American 
ncturer has boon

Per <
class of concerns offering stock on the 
profit sharing plan to their employes, 
bfca announced its plan for the first 
atibscription. The plan provides that 
$400,000 of the common stock be set 
aidde for. sale to employes.

The stock will ebe offered at par, or' 
$100. payments to he made in install
ments and not to lie paid <or in less 
than three years nor more than five.

subscriptions will he governed 
aqnual salary received by each 
her, those receiving $500 per 

. yjf&r or less, being entitled to sub
scribe for one share, those receiving 
betwfeen $500 and $1,000, two shares, 
and thoseireceiving between $1,000 
$1,500 three shares.

The subscription plan is to be dated 
July 15. 1914.

ended, but is Tot
Extr*

hooks contracts f““ran ^"number 

bUfficicnt to .assure
Buying Was Irregular. NevPLANS NOT CHANGEDcount cx- 

ius shall Supe]
^ .. „ the continuous
operation of the plants for a number of 
months.

Ne'vious week. Prices 
teady throughout.

regarding 
that there

Per bstock has 
than five

Robert M. McBride and Carl T. Kel
ler Leading Spirits in Reorg 
Company That Will Devote 
Attention to Periodical.

Show Decided Increase Over Spring of 
1913—Surplus Was Chiefly on 
Rails of Stronger Roads.

Cel,p reports 
indicate

Its Income .Account.
The income account for 

year compares as follows:

Per b 
Per t

paid in cash for
the fiscaf

The
New

compelled to com -
lie nrtnIhe<rreAhaS,been no reduction in 
he pi ice of American products.

by the 1914. 1913
....... $5,810,989 $5.589.82*

Renewals . . . .2,052,918 2,211,236
Balance available

for dividends . . 3,757,971 3,328,593
. referred divs, .. 2,100,000 2,109000
.lalance................... 1,657,971 1,228 593
4undos" diVS' ' ' 600'0011 «00900
tomenance and ^

.,p™...*
.•mal aurpZ'"3: ffi

New York, June 29. 
Hon has just

New York, June 29.—Additional re
turns received since the Wall* 
Journal published

A rcorganiza- restrictions upon (heir abllitv 

iZl * ■ SUM «° a large degree „b!

been effected by which 
tile Century Magazine is to be pub
lished by a new company, of which 
Robert M. McBride is to be the head. 
The concern is to be known

AIMif nuts, there — 
idy market and outside of an 
we in pecans, of one cent, 
ge has remained steady.

on June 22 ,lts esti
mate of the number of railroadCRAMP AND SONS

EARNING MORE
On Easy Payments.

.. XiJS figured that With the bonus 
dividends and payments at the rate of 
$1 per month one share of stock will 
be PâUl for in four years and eight 

In Continuous Employ. months.
■From the time on which payments Caae the sub8crlber leaves the

b9(Jln and during the continuance ,‘f ctif hThTmL'crinM" C°m.pany or pa'- 
tlieae payment,, dividend, (at the rate has bien tlîîlv ... M , hla sto<’k
Of 6 per cent per annum at present) ,?en **' y lmld tov his account

be credited to the account of thé oompOTy "n"n" "r
dïrthe B“m' “ ”ny "th';r There will he returned to (jipt tin

The same ruling will go into effect 
at the death or permanent disability 
or the suliscriber. except that in the 
latter case the company has the op- 
tl?n permitting the payment, to be 

be made on Juiy ,5. ,9,5. "pm-" ^^'^..«“man'r pmv^A Cbr'lfl"

out of work, as compared with last 
year, bring thq total mileage 
up to 70 per cent, of the total for the 
Jou n try.

the Trad,
,h“?ut thls writing there is evidence

just caupe,,Kyomptyn. ... y “*'* 1,1

Dependent on Railways.

^ofr^“"ZV"'h'
therefore earnestly to |„. 
the current year will see such 
nJeül° alifyinS ana settling of Hie greit
wmbreTulÆetCht!nS ........................... . -
act vbï , resumption of l,„vi„g
"üiaritv ,he aCalc with Hie 
Tho? y,S° much to he desired 
those industries which are in

I is generally good, and dealers 
t that stocks are moving out sat-

Gre
covered

T'entury Magazine Company. Its close 
co-operation with the.Century Com-’lant Was The inter rotu i; ' 6f

working forces, but do not disturb the 
general conclusion 
irticlo, that

Never So Efficiently 
Equipped as it is To-day —Sur
plus Over $800,000. '

Philadelphia, June 29.—The report of 
;!raml> * Sons Ship-* Engine 

iUilaing Company and subsidiaries for 
he year ended April 30, shows
m 7Ô-",iüSS °f ,l'1SO'332' against 
ibi,79» the previous year.
The surplus after bond TnS.tt.gf and 

ther charges was $847.477," President 
ienry S. Grove in his remarks to 
tockholders says : ir <r •

“Owing to repeal of th^ frec toll 
lauso for coastwise vessels AWd to (he 
Imposition of the GovernmeVft to build 
nore and more of their retirements 
?. tKC,lV.avy yards th(‘ prospect for 
hipbuilding is not as bright as a year

■ rns some 
increase the • apparent reel net ion

(Sped.

portion 
-ain lii 
wards 
h4ve bt 
liven ii 
coffee 
celpts a

ng to 
in the a
mg. i 
levels tl 
was noi 
wfek. 
•ng has 
mouth c 
cd no di 
lowering

Dried fruits continue steady and the 
■tbity seems to be centered on rais- 

These are in gôbd 
kind and are moving well. Other 
Hi of dried fruits are only bringing 
iwird a nominal demand.

and their 
nued, and 

preserve an interest in the magazine.
Besides Mr. McBrade, the 

T’arl T. Keller, of Boston, 
fficer of the New England Telegraph 

nul Telephone Company, is a stock
holder in the new company, and is ex
pected to become secretary and (rea-

ùblfèdtiOns will he 
old Company will

Pi
thei

ind currants.
expressed in that 

approximately 250,000 
•mployed by the railroads in the sprinc 

"f 1913 are not so employed now.
Revising the figures ns first made 

I gives tlie following summary of the 
reports from the various railroad 
sidents: —

president, 
who is an

•Renewals,will replacements, repairs 
patterns, flasks, extraordinary im- 

covements, etc.
subscriber 
stockholder.

Interest on pre
be charged, at the rate of 4 per cent 
to the account of each subscriber at 
the qhd of every three months.

Subscribers will each be credited 
with a bonus of $5 a year per share 
of stock subscribed for. the fii 
dit to be made on .Tiilv 1 s ion

GROCERIES.payments will 
of 4 per cent

Was Appreciably Less.
President Frederick H. Baton 

emarks to stockholders,
“The number of

HFGAA-
Robert Sterling Yard, editor of the 

Uentury, will remain at his p< 
will become vicc-pro^idcnt of t 
azine publishing comjiiany.

in his jfcrtr» Granulated—

tons»...................|»:Nga.......................................
Bid 6 lb. cartons.. .
[fetta^100 'b- baK"::

Number of roads.. 45 *
Mileage ...... 176.17» 176 001
No. eipployes. .... i,253.440 1.418.'(14i
>0. employes per

1913.»ost and
4.46... , cars un

it the close of the fiscal year was ap
preciably less than it was at the close 
of preceding period. ~ * sc
ever, there has been

contract43 4.66
4.76»*yIts Rapid Growth. 4.30Since then, how- 

some improve-The change
following Mr. Yard’s

in the conduct of the 
acces-

7.11 8.10
El- boxea ..’ 
pto boxes .. .
[Nwdered

nagazinc,
ion to the editorship a year ago, arid 
s rapid growth.

4.85Smaller Working Forces.
These forty-three important systems 

verage a reduction of working for™s 
f i classea of practically one man pe, 

n lc.of ,„„d operated. As the steam 
ailroad mileage of the 

proximal

Quotations on Montreal Real Estate 6.16

EONIMER RINK L01NED LEE SRMST8
KIRS MIT PRRPEfl SERRlïï

6.26understood to be 
iue to the recognition on the part or 
he officers of the Century Com party 
hat the pressure of the book publish- 
ng activities of the Concern prevented 
heir giving to the magazine the at- 
ention wliich its lionorable traditions 
md promising future demanded.

With that in mind.

“The hesitation of capital fd «nVelo 
he water powers of our country has 
estricted lioth inquiries and ohflef-s' in 
ur hydraulic department and the de
fine in general business has decreased 
he volume of new orders of 
.ancous nature; nevertheless 
lave a very comfortable 
mfinished orders 
vill kee 
•conomi

Jib. boxes.

..........V1n* Lumps—

I •b. boxes .. .*# 
boxes ..

1*1 Diamonds—

4.86Quotations for to-ds.y on Montrea 
real estate, the Stock Exchange de 
Exchange, Inc., ware as follows:—
Aberdeen Estates.............. 117 125
Beaudln, Ltd....................
Beievue Land Co. .. .
Ejèury Inv. Co.....................
Caledonia Realty, com. 20 
Can. Cons. Lands. Ltd.. 6 
Cartier Realty 
Central Park, Lrichlne . 100
Charing Cross Industrial 
.Com. 8 p.c. .. .. .. 10

Corporation Estates. .. 75
CRy Central Real. Estate

C- Cottrell Ltd, 7 p.*c* * *

pidlt National.............. .* 120

Crystal Spring Land Co.. 65 
DaUoet Realty Co., Ltd.. 70
Dorvàl Land Co.................. 60
I^-Ultimond Realtl 
Eaatmount Land

Montreal Land and Im
provement Co................

■lontreal Factory 
vfontreal South La

lontreal Welland Land 
Co., Ltd., Pfd....................

Montreal Western Land 
•futual Bond & Realties

Corp. of Can.....................
lontreal Westerning
Land Co...............................

National Real Est. & Inv.
Co., Ltd., Pref...................
Du. common...................

-fesbit Heights.................
North Montreal Centro 
Votre Dame de Grace 

Realty Co. ..

6.06 There 
5.06 grèen fr 

week.
6.20 realized 
6.40 offered a 
6.60 -speciallx 

which th

, country is au-
el y 250.000. the total reduction 

working forces can readily he 
gauged, assuming that the same aver 
•i.ac yielded by the returns for this^70 
•. °,f the country’s mileage Jioich
. ;rrorrth;h"t?,\ Ci‘n-ot bo much 
V ,nV Thc forty-three
•luded in the returns 
d over the ,

126 *

nd Co. 40
70

a miscel- 
we still 

amount of 
on our books which 

;p our works employed at 
cal rate of production for the 

1 resent fiscal year, before-the expirn 
ion of which time it is 
hat the condition of 
nay improve.

“Our plant was - never so cffic tenth 
CRUipped as it is to-day, nor so en
able of handling whatever busings- 
nay offer."

1 dl rjChicago, June 29.-- 
,f the United States 
*ff 1 ce into the books 
'troet National Bank has 
•/on led the loan of

60200 The investigation201 one or the other of 
then national .bank. 

The Federal

10 20 arrangement 
»as been effected by which, without 
hanging the Century’s character, it 

will come under the direct huj 
■f men who are giving their < 

principally to magazine
Mr. McBride, of McBride, Nast & 

"’o., has had a long and successful 
areer as a magazine publisher, and the 

organization now pub

the 'leads of the80 85 District Attorney’.! 
J ‘>f the La Salle97 105 75 95 authorities me imesti- 

' an i:t^’ <"1 the books showing a 
r «40;000 in Thom.,.« II. h,vn- 

ler. former United Hates . 
a member of lhr flrst SeivUnrial 
ligation

20% ^boxea ..

J"» and half 
■ Dominoes,

5.2510 25 icrvisioii 
ittent ion

systems in- 
are well scatter-

thus for re-10 o tak 
6.60 those at 1 
7.05 -hdugh p 

mbsequei 
-hè ripe 
inbound.

VerideHfs
4.10 on! first a 

choice 
choice 360, 
choice 360 
was $3.00 

ito1 $3.60 o) 
^60s rarjgi 
first and 
choice.

Inhere wi
oranges wi 
qualities 
market wa 
ariti seedlii 
weak.

,io $2 on 80 
11-25 to $;
wasty fruit 
and 86

6.4075 80
•ersons interested in theïLk. 

earned to-day.

80 100 sums topublishing. Sennlor .nul108 cartons ___
cartons.. ..general Imsines.-

76 99
srt on llii- ->U'Ycommittee which 

validity of Lorimer's 
Senate,

Yullow—
|a..

26 Tin- same railroads 
>rt at the

This bank, , 
jorimier and C. B. 
lered its national charter 

’..go and became the La Salle 
rrust mid Savings Bank, 
dilution under 1 
•vtich recently failed.

rhe su mi- were loaned on alleged in
sufficient security to the Lorhner-Gal- 
•^b.T , ^obstruction Cumpanv. the 
Litchfield Mill * Elevator Corn 
md the Scuthern Traction 
ill Illinois enterprises

76 94 controlled by Williamwere asked to 
r surplus n^Tlmd ordLî^r^RoaiH 

i-’erof 'nthra|>PrOXin,Htoly half the mile-

nliro c„u„7r'y.™r

iwrtion of the 
country.

election in ihe 
Paynter veted that I.primer

Was entdlod to his seat. Tin- ..... ..
of the former national hank ih.is far
examined show that $](..0(M- of the ’
Paynter loan

90
hoilishing Travel

md House and Garden will be 
lated with the Century 

present staff, which will 
.’hanged.

Munday, surren- I 4.4060
Magazine's

20 1 4.60two years 

a State in-

10 12%
50 remain un-20 30t125 135 Per gallon.

• 0.30—0.31EXPLAINS DELAY
IN RAIL ORDER

was repaid, and expert.* ■ 
are searching for further records.

Small banks which closed wilh the” 
failure of the La Saile Trust and Sav
ings Bank probably will lie able til 

depositors in full, acc r.ling to* 
William C. Niblack, tin receiver. The 

moanv ino,s Sta,° Rnnk. which closed to-,, , 
L"SnHe 1,ank f"r

140 No Financial Interest. Puncheons 
P“0es, barrels
£!”• ha,,-bar7 :: :: ÎSzffî

unchanged ownership,69 ... 102 126 Under the new arrangement, a close 
issocialion will be effet 
iffice of McBride, Nast & Co., wliich 
iccupies the premises next door to the 
Jentury Comjiany’s offices at 33 Union 
Square.

The Centu

72% North Mont. Land, Ltd. 150 
Ottawa South Property

156 cted with the1;.,
es. Ltd. 120

_ __ Co..... 103 m
Wftwlew Land Co............  116% 125
For* Realty........................
Greater Montreal Land

Brade B ..
fr*de C

125 Co.. Ltd.................
frchnrd Land Co.
‘ointe Claire Land Co...
luebec Land Co................
liyerview I^and Co............
livermere Land Co...........

Rivera Estates Co.............. 75
iockfleid I^and Co.............
tr.sehill Park Realties.
Ltd...........................................

Summit Realties Co. ... CO 
It. Andrews Land Co... 7%
4outh Shore Realty Co. 49%,
-3t,-Paul Land Co............. 650

Denis Realty Co... 75
Hie St. Lawrence Blvd.

Land of Canada .. .. 100 
?t. Lawrence Inv. &
Trust Co....'. .. ..
St. Regis Park .. 
Transportation. Pfd. .... 65

Co...................... 95

150 235 lamuel Rea Says Pennsylvania Has 
Been Looking for Improved 

Quality.

Pittsburg, June ' • —Samuel Rea. 
•resident of the Pennsylvania sy 
8 authority for a statement 
ends to disprove the commonly ac
cepted theory that the road’s failure 
o order its raP requirements for 1914 
’one time prior to the beginning of 
he year, the order being still in ahey 

••nco>..yy?.d'.m..tp. the inactlon-jif the 
nt era tale Commerce Commission 
lie rate advance proposition. Accorti- 
ng to Mr. Ren. tlie reason for tlie de
ny in placing orders it 
» serious and prolonged attempt to 
mnrovo the quality of them.

Eariy in the year orders for 25,006 
tons of. rails to l»e rolled undo- il.r 
new specifications $vere divided be
tween the Cambria and Pennsylvania 
steel companies, which, in turn, ex
perimented comprehensively before 

ng orders, all of which has con
sumed much time. Now, however, 
it may be published authoritatively 
that Uie difficulties encountered have 
been overcome, nnd that the big order 
for this year's full 

shortly.

..............  • • 2.90

•• " 4-3»—7.0S 
per lb.

*8". 112 ib, ’ ' " J 0314—0.059$

........... 0040.06

no . joo 125 a larger
- account/,rri

•Wiicli own (l,o 1,/lk „f',tr,ffr exstema, 
-f the country and have to e,|ul‘)m<'nt 

weaker sisters in bu 
hke these 
home to

16040 Co Pat175 179 Magazine Company will 
ilso conduct for the Century Comp 
he business departments of St. Nic

control100 120 ^ lbs... 190 195 
.. 100 118

as Magazine, but it will acquire no 
Inanciar or editorial interest in that 
periodical.

All the officers of the new company 
oncurrcd in assorting that the old 
.entury was to remain unchanged,
“Tlit- 1 ml icy will be,’’ said Mr. $Mc- 

irlile, "in the line of the forward 
novemont in the development of the 
nagazine both in its busin 
(•rial conduct, 
he same standard will be 
md it is not

50 64% P
that CONSOLIDATED MINING

COMPANY’S ORE RECEIPTS.
The Consolidated Mining Smelt-

ng Company of Canada. Limited, ore 
receipts at Trail smelter for the week 
mding June 18, 1914, and from October 

J-913, _to date, in tons,
Company’s Mines—

Centre Star ....

Highland ..
No. 1 .......................
Silver King ....
4ullivnn.................
3t. Eugene .. ..
Richmond* Eureka
Ottawa.................
Maestro................
Mdlly Gibson ..
Other mines ....

Total.................

80rived Realties, Ltd.
29% MARITIME PROVINCE 

SECURITIES.
81 y.60 64% Va1 Dio., Common ......

K. A R. Realty Co. .. 
Kemnore* Realty Co. .. 
Laêhine Land Co. .. ...
Land of Montreal ____ 40
Landholders Co.. Ltd.... 10
Lauzon Dry Dock Land,
la.JBliiete Blvd. Pie ix *95 

La, Compagnie des Ter
ras du ciment............... 65

Lé*Compagnie Nationale
dè L’Est.............................

Lé;,Compagnie Montreal

îA»inoRëa:»;
Là Compagnie d’immeuble

Union, Ltee...................fv -c:
La Compagnie immnbll 

iere du Canada, Ltee. 40 
La Companie Industriel 

et dTmmeiibles. Lteè.. 90 
Lé Compagnie Montreal 

Ouest de N D. de O. 
Longueuil Realty Co. ..
</Ofli<m de l’Est..............

tain Bights. Ltd... 
t City;

help out the 
In times 

cars come

16 18 24 sy times, 
freight

25% (iif-n'zj49% 69 empty6682%70 (Quotations furnished by J. C. Mackin- , 1 
tosh and Co., Members Montreal 
Stock Exchange, Exchange Bldgr . 
Halifax.) <■ '

British North America ___ 150 145 1 *'1
Canadian Bank Commerce.200 203 t<)f
Montreal.................
Ndva Scotia ..
Royal Bank Canada .. .. 222 

Miscellaneous:
Achdia Fire Insurance ___ 100 95
Achdia Sugar, Pref.

Do. Ordinary ..
Brandram-Henderson.
East. Cnn. Sav. ami I
East: Trust Co................... . .163 158
Men. Nail, Pref. with 4 p.c.
' Cqnj, Stock Bonds .. ..100 
Mar Tel. .

Java ..10112 149
50 .■ Cara in Bad Order.

. AT1° Imd order cars
"Ah„'c,U< ,Iè“-th“n "À’

1 "’""try rpport 
too tiiem.
for the ,

a|,"“Fl t(, all
»■""!« «i-pvârT. ir'àsj’rj •h~*Cl|r” in the enuntrv" .t ', 8 l,art «P’or

■» l>usicr times ‘

• • • 0.31
• •• 0.27
•••• 0.22

•• 0.2116 
•• 0.2116

• •• 0.18 
• •• 0.17

65 700 Dr45
f the

99 opérât- 
mileage 

upwards of 11 s - 
compared with 85,000 

Year before.

There wa 
dried fruits 
week, no q 
on old crop 
wril as that 

Cun 
.cent strong ; 
mand for fu 
dFht, but g 
th® fruit for

. .. 2,254

. •• 1,474
115,575 
' 49,394 

3,396 
4,319 

13,026 
15,500

toe .ess and edi- 
Along literary lines, 

—1 maintained, 
to depart 

d Century. 
We won’t change a dot of a letter in 
he Century Magazine.”

114 Ask. Bid. Rio: 135 as l>ei-n due to102 Rio ;;66
same roads the 

’ increa
25885 90

roni the traditions
purpose 
of the ol

78 23086096 103 light.98370 .80 110 Union Land
Vlewbank Realties ___ _

96 Wentworth Realty Co..
107 Westbourne Realty Co. . 75

West End Land Co. .. . 65 
70 Windsor Arcade Ltd., 7 

D.c. Pfd. with 100 p.c.
75 bonus .. ...................

Trust Companies:
100 Crown............................

Eastern.......................
100 Financial.....................
100 Marcil Trust Co. ..
102 Montreal.....................

90 National.......................
69% Prudential, com...
10% Prudential, 7_p.c., pfd.. 95
80 Eastern Securities 
60 Bonds:—

- Arena Gardens, Toronto,

9$ Alexander Bldg. 7 p.c. eec.

33 •• °18 L0D
•• °2» 1.0*'

••• »■’» 0.29 
•' •• °>2'/.0.35
' 0.50

91499

...

SV;*.-.....
US’ Per lb.
Jt' ^ lb. . ' • • * 
jjj choice

136 420164 noWJoyfully Reaffirmed.
Mr. Yard, the editor, said that the 

•lmnge in management 
10 difference in.the Century. Ho point- 

manifesto written by hin 
he first number of tlie magazine after 

^ie assumed charge lflsj. year. “Th<- 
first editor of this magazine (Dr. J. G. 
lolland) stated editorially that it was 
•(inducted in ’tlie fide spirit of modern 
•rogress rind the broadest literary 
atholfelty.’ The fourth editor joy- 
ully reaffirms tliis creed.”
The Century Magazine was original-

y Hcrilmer’s Monthly, and was found- hia <leath, in 1881, the in»a ,
DAMAGES AT torwinnn 187°- The Century Company, of 'Vatson Wilder succeeded to

Keokuk Ih T.^5.'00i°>0()0- which Roswell Smith was president At that time Robert Un r u
d ^ Moines preferred mtil the lime of his deatli bbuglu the son succeeded Mr "derwood John-

92% tlonksuitJacSainst ,rîj,,nc' -icril,,,<‘r interests and changed the e,1itor- «nd when' GibW as”°^,a.te
92H eft" 1 1 lh \iOC kIaIand- and ,ame t<> the Century Magazine The 1909- Mr- Johnson aeotn 1 ’ ^ied’ ln

mV. damages aggregating $6,000,000. , first editor was Dr. J. G. Holland. 2 » editor, taln Hucceeded

135 154 208
95 "" 
60 .

.10080 329 to the effect
a® liberal 1
growers are 

.20 or^hard run 
nothing und< 
3idered. Ap

.19 Ad«ust shipi
.18 |%ed % cei 

l0* cents, f., 
of Santa Clri 
Quotations is

0.42 aMe torBe cr<

.. ..65 
Com. 30 

Loan. .145

would mark 69294% mi
, Probably

((-Pairs arc more oîfJ” S?!8 of mlnt»' 
vice and : therefore T retained in ser- 
order” so r^dilv Z as "bad
eisilv n,v as when they

tha *„„s. 
ore (lecldodiy mnre'fre/hT1 that lher<"

r°Pa,r ,ha" ‘here wore aTarL","6"

55 25 ,390 57.494■d to the 140||r • ••, 9,81880 84% 261,167
•• 0.1$

98 .18. 110 112%
161%
137%
299%

WILL PASS DIVIDEND.Hupiily will bo giv- 
At présent, al- 

the traffic is «ub-normal, it 
is anticipated the order will average 
up fairly with those of previous years, 
when the totals varied from 150,000 
to 200,000 tons.

md Tel. Pfd. . .102% 
N. S. Underwear. Pref. ... 98

i)o., Com...................
Stanfield’s Ltd. Pref 
Trinidad Electric ..

Brandram-Henderson, 6 p.c.97%
Eastern Car, 6 p.c................ $100
Mar. Npil, 6 p.c.......................100
Mar. Tel. and Teh 6 p.c.
N. S. S. and C., 6 p.c. Deb.

Stock .............
Porto Rico Tel. 7 p.c.

Stanfield's Ltd., 6 p.c........... 100

160

dividend on 
to a sha 
since the

f*n very 
though91 136§te\i ' 95 3035 •• 13

• .09
250

.. ..100
. ..73

181 200 ies, will pass the quarterly 
its preferred stock owing 
decline in the business

85 a

1
,b boxes221 222%

rtre It^lty Co. 10 
1 Deb. Corp. pfd. ..

SO d Per Ib. ..rp
first of the year.116% 0.3995 AMER,

Commercial 
2”“ed State, 
thin and Co.,

294 the

^ i^Tc:
- laat week,

a“ 27 1«« ye,

;sr,n$to

55 98 9840
eal Edmonton 
dera Land * inv. 
ot Canada...........

DE BEERS DIVIDEND CUT.

re 11,0 ha,r >’l'ar has been cut
to 104, against Cl last year.

Ptth: o.2o

"loge —0.1OUcl‘ron . *•** —ftntt

^iH
~iiek

.105

; ïf v:
85

90 ... M •• 
..105 100m 95

■ .

m
’

•’ 6.07i,3d l TV

,
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__=_^he journal of

SSH”, iSIffiMllBI
^.SBSFi UttllffiES

œSSaSÊ^LSm*.hr W,«6 
iMt' w££0;Hr r™wT..a"°ut “teady wlth ,*,an Expected and Showiaat week for most lines. Pineapples A A » . U ~noware growing very scarce and there was AOVâlIte Ovef LfiSt Year
a. «Port current that the last car pf ______ C*F
the season had arrived in Montreal
Prices have advanced from 26 to 60 BUTTER STEADYcents, according to size in crate 1 * °1 *-AU I

There is a very fair demand 
for oranges Arid the market

'

commercé;, Monday, june
H

-

29, 19f4I
ii In Bankruptcy Newk. mil a DUO THÉ COPPER SITUATION

!»»»• Continue Light.
(Sp^i.' «° JoJÏmTof Commerce.)

f .t,TThe m'-rki''K down 
PWOlm which look plaçe In the cop. 
Mr market during the pact week was 

'"duerment to conaumcra. as to- 
tnl bookings were extremely light 
tact on Friday one of the largest 
ducora raid that he had ..
14 *'n®I© inquiry for copper.

In Berlin, electrolytic was offered bvdzzhsrz:?co-ihmu‘t" m-
whlch was conrldertd

held at 127 marks or about I3%c 
In London, against dealers aaklmr 

pHceS of ImîIow £68 the American

?ÏÏÏÏÏtid ^ônïî°fln,n‘f CO* and Amalgamated agencies were naming £68

:s1EKH *k*pktrntion must be aim,' 
f°r “«ted 8tock * haveteea

anti Navlg;

Ü aaai in TENDENCY
iyadfrom Coentry Point* 

to Come F«r- 
VIrd—Roads art Poor

LUST STEADY

Gains were Mkde Early and 
Strength was Maintened 

on News
CORN WÂi STRONG

uthorlty' to add Û oqoôZ ''* 
issuance and sale Sin 

“<lt0 -
1|p&f

Demand was General 
RECEIPTS WERE FAIR ”

In
Pto- 

not received
C°’

ïe bonds, series'^ a Ce,nt’
= 1 to 16.000 lnclMiv"Ue
,d Ehdtern Illinois 53ra hApreferred, makSg*^.

"Mra =3,81, t„ 6,,87„ 7^'! "*>

very tlrm wlth, perhaps. f

a^r,^.0:1.”!10 'szzzz od General D'mand-
steady and although the demand is not There war a „
excessive, they are selling very wed for chtes" „hh '‘ ly bMter demand 
There have been no price change» to ,h, ‘ h tho lo'ver Prices pee-
note. ■ I filing this morning. The market
^ Strawberries continue to come for- casier but «he expert was not as heavy

t- reduced ^aboulTtwc^ cenTs‘per SSf £$ £&

are selling actively around U to U here * ab,c to K=« lower prices 
cents per quart. I Pynurio t t

ÎKÏÏÏÏSUEKSïïî^*«£22 ÎS*fru™ chrou?h •«SS^SJ’S»
andhoerrrkCt- T°matOM SS35 tor the^orrSZdlngTek’C, b°XCS

«"r ~ sdtt'T5  ̂»
æ «°1—

Peaches per box I 1”e ton6 °f the butter
Plums per crate..................* - 1-60 easier although thereçgt-w::::-.;; LkA~>-

; Lemons:..................................... 3.60—3.76 I turned sell!

Extra fancy .. ..
Fancy................• .

Qrape Fruit:
Extra fancy, 36’s ..
Extra fancy, 46 and 64’s .
Extra fancy, 64’s.....................

Apples:—
Mixed

■ ee<j Molasses are Unchanged— 
”Advance Expected in Former— 
{Coffee i» Dull—Teas 

{ Dried Fruits Slew.
"Tzz'ÛaSea to 126 

■ the equivalent■re Firmer—» Osnersl Run Ws. of Good Qu.llt, _

K-v:.:i-tevs
Demand.

strong to-day. particularly in the July 
delivery, which ehowod gaina of near
ly one cent on buying by shorts, 
reared lighter country offerings 
on predictions of a -substantial 
crease In Chicago stocks.

There were also reports of 
damage from Dakota.

Northwestern receipts 
The rise was assisted by 
in the cables.

Com was steady at «lightly 
levels. The cash demand 
and rains in Argentina h 
Oats were steady in

fry
Ike changes have been few in num-

jy jjj [oca! grocery circles over the 
EL and trade has held its generally 
Enibie appearance, 
tiyban and country points continues 

and orders are coming In sat- 
Edorily- There have been several 
Enuring the week and these have 
£*d to hinder country deliveries, 
frtliey have otherwise helped to 
Lfe the situation.
'jjere has b^en a little more ac- 
btÿ noticeable in the sugar market, 
gyally to the latter part of the 
Ü although there have not been 
Ranges made in prices. Refiners 

to quote extra granulated on 
Kjfe of |4.45 per 10». Stocks on 
jjjgr- hands are gradually growing 
gjg and consequently, they are 
Black to the market. Some 
j&.jtate that further advances are 
weted but it is not thought that 
gJTwill be heavy.
jnde in molasses has not been of 
iery active nature and prices have 
Igro no changes. Stocks on deal- 
I hands are fairly heavy and it .is 
Athought that the trade will assume 
*, active proportions during this

There was a fairly active live 
rude on the local markets to-day
,mLWaa..v,CTy 'J"1- ch«"K" m the 
mtl.in. 1 rice» ter the meet pn 
«end,- with lo«t week. Hog. 
probably the most active on the list 
"o'. Ih” lualtty was generally gntog,
although It might be «nid that that on 
he west end yard wn, of «lightly be"" 

1er Iiuatlty and It brought better prlc- 
Hogs were selling nt |s.75 »t the

the nd m1rkl’1 nnd 18.25 to 18.51) ,),i 
the east end market. "

’{''"'to were no changes In prices 
ini k. f.I .îAtt e’ cho,co butchers ertU 
loKls"!s,S,5i l° *87S: «hedlum» al M 
;,*8.15 ,ind eommoii at *7.50 to 17.76. 
It .eher coW, wore In good demand nut!
17 n vT? ,7'2fi «» «’•’«' tor choice, 
17 to 17.:>l) for mediums, while common 

between H nnd 15.50. Ilutcher 
hulls were active selling between 17.76 
tor,'h“'to «*' »6 tor rough». Feeder»
»ma„ d.tLL ” V,'r,’

°n,y ?««•“»• R.m.in. in N„w ' lô.î'b, t.
„„ to R»pre»ent Dry. were In go«> demand nt 15 to
good. Distribution. '7- bheep sold at 14.60 to

The New V , *7!----- Receipt» lit the west end market for
totally Commercial says, cdl- were 1,300 entile, 7.500 sheep,

> iff Vw „ , V“ "“«to ,,n'1 I,*6” calve». For the
"eiDry a°‘w,s Ivconomlst render» a 1 ky receipts were 100 cattle lotto.ng aUm,LrV,IC,;,,"{" ™l " "*?"■ ,'•«« ""«« »nd 860 cnWes'.’ '■''W

cTmpany'i0,"1"' «'"" the l.'l„m„ “« »>« ™»« end market for
preceded hy that VF"k ''»»» ™U|e, l,260 „he„p, 

l-embrook L ' "mpany, „f Sweetser. ™ kos" *■" >■«6» ™lves. Iteeclpts for 
1er Co LI P - of «He Teft-Wel- ,,la>' were 350 cattle; 600 sheep nnd 
Lce^Twe i ly tho «Hecuntlnuiince „f la"Jlw. 100 hog» nnd 400 cnlves. 
hoo; T".e Z * Co- Only one „”hër Th” «""«wing 
.levé6 a «""Ins to represent the general M,ock Prides, wli 

rnl tor- drygoods distribution In this cilv -re market to.dny:
previous 24 hours, MK’‘r„'ng"a«o'C'arf'” """ S™ v'"k ,";lCh"r”' cl"'«r" »« 60 to 11.76
d in Southern and AIW lo a BrofZi,, K, C,™"<,‘1 «° «'• «Me t„ *k>- ............... 8.00 to 8.15

lien, . southern Saskatchewan „d with tlL vî, -"mpetltl,,,, rommotr............... 7.60 to 7.75
light shower* |n parts of xim.i#,,*. d 1 , .Vril,e- nggressivv Jobbing in i ,,utrl,er cows, choice . 7.26 to 7 7TÎTho cash demand was'fair? exporters d'Zci'^r'e’r "t'™1 We" a"d """«k' r !!" ' ,T'dlum.................... T.SÜ“ ?{K

ve.v on,mg mu. ,. northern wheat e, To offset ml “°urcra "f ""I'l'lv. „ , ' 1 ”•?!“"............. 100 to 3.30
enaively, oats were firm slu.riL V tall ^vL. tllc I,lu'Wr trim r. «""'her hulls, choice .. 7.15 to 0.00

en T‘ rd "tocks deerreshg ranldH noml^p'™'"','" whlph. ». the Ke„- j medium............... 7.00 to 1.25
■t- advancing July He and Octobeî tie tertd the dlrL, ' the Clanl"" 'enroun. ,,P”" rou8ll.................... 6.00 to 6.60

cast: Local «bowers or Ih ™n ? portion i!,!1, m'lrely out „f p,,,- . """'™ ‘".I ciittern .. 2.50 10 4.00

clone^m'expected ^ '■ ZS M’°#tug Values! -«—"to — tturLL-s'lL.r?; ' Hhe-r:- -

weck hlS byaemS!?km*nn ttrle',' "'«'iKT'...................

pn Saturday June 27. !a" !ra',c unfamiliar to hlm’"litl««" i <'"lvea'.'.’.188 "S.S.°xl"toCI-"«v„rrr,; ; «»*• --- «each,

.«HMd c„nu,rn‘r">°-,bib '
'«ut -s VlZTouZ* J“'

East Coast Railway „ --,
mortgage 4% pe, cent 
9, numbers ll.ooi t„ ' 
making, total listed uj.'.'

Can Co., 
ve prefer

Business eit-
In all Instances, however, quotation* 

were purely nominal «. the'" L m 
reduction. In prices brought 
demand fromHORACE B. OLAFLIN, 

Founder of th. now bankrupt firm of 
M. B. Claflm Company. A New York 
merchant states that Ha has for twen- 
ty;five years drawn courage and in
spiration from the pprtrait and has 

faith in Claflln. ,

red rust
. manufacturers. Thé 

rate decision, according to producers
l'm.m'rrâ"1;1'; Hmwttnoed, will prove «,,' 
important Incentive f<*r a re*ur«,.ii
oftb.u>-'nK ln thla country. The sllght'- 
é«n ,^?,Cati°n "f booking* for Ameri
can consumers will be seized upon bv 
the foreign era as the moment to , 
and they will jump in the 
arge quantities. Those views 

long been held by producers 
78% mit frankly that they do 
78% do business

$5.250,f,(>o 7 ppr 
red an'l $S,o;;o. were larger, 

the firmness

was fair 
helped values, 

a a, -v aympntry with 
Sentiment was mixed, 

t- htcago grain range follows 
Wheal-

left here, but
formay market

Aews and Comment who nd- 
not exjiert to 

business

market was 
were no change» 
prices. On the

July.
R*PF...... 7814

-8% 79)4 78'4
78% , 78%

68% 68%
67% 66%

certmcK nmcnCd=,nr„ ^cKer"

by which It increases its capital stock 
from $1,000,000 to $2.000,000.

The Goodall Worsted Com») 
tear down the wooden section- 
lyehuuse and build brick walls in

ventive against fire.

™„„y stnZ I'hoTumr.;:«as. there were offerings ot
—-6 I T'iïS ,el""*n'ta«1; «'wn 2°semng 
per box “« 23% and 97 No. 3 selling at ssix

5.60 touts per pound. These price, were
4.60 I itlshet than was expected

.luiy.............68%
Sept............ 67 VE

Oats—
tol-v.........37% 87% 37%
Sept............ 36%’ 36%

««%
«6%

A VALUABLE SERVICEregard, and 37%buying has 
( more free and inquiries

er of general belief 
lf the railroads f„r the 
5per handling and m.,V- 
rop as is now indicated « - 
l Inadequate; if lhig ,,e 
Y Hkely that the al.ove 
1®n.t. in the demand for 
both for the ronstruc- 
the repair of old equip- 
inue and become m„re 
he favorable crop c„n- 
tu/i t,hp aov“rnn»ent
-alized by the actuali

sas Irregular.

ear buying on (he part 
has been :

is to time and quan- , 
te apparent that ihey > a, 
*g <m|y to meet press- 
d not at all

any will 
s of the 
- their 

as a pre-

36%Per box f There wore no changes in tu, *
4.00 of the local lharket for potot^s and 
6.00 the demand continued good under ‘he 
6.60 Present rapidly depleting supplies 

I There were no changes to note in the 
. .. 6.00—8.00 I market for beans and the demand con- 

avana 24’s p,r frato I ««"“»<! tu come forwarl In good heal-
Finest Hanava fe { ” ” «J -Z'Tiïé IT the “ '"de. Th,

Bananai* * 3.601 * tne other n arRetn was -ste’id)

Pw^-v^^---hrTRvANo
"vcehhMr........... »rs"
SS;?.:;. !?S
'"'tom cheese................... 12U-_ito
Butter- V. ’m

Finest creamery .. .. 24 According to a report from Phlladel-
3toonds................................" 2US_”'- Phla. the steel rail requirements ...

Potatoes— an m Pennsy|vanla itailroad system for the
Green Mountain (car lots) 1 30 b. f? current year will amount to 137,032 
Green Mountains (ex store) 125- !m ‘T ? whlch 37-032 «'™ have be 
Quebec white, (car lots) Î “Z ’aS "JT" ro A”n ,bid” havc request- 
QuMmc^Whues (ex store). RiLl.u to £^ord'ered 10°'00" ‘°n. still

ThJLCrOP'nhand Plcked' 2PoT—"jo10'
HTn,"y°Zd" " " 3'"»-«.95 

White clover comb .... 014 —ainic
Darker grades............. 012«Z? ra,‘
White extracted .. 0 10%~a ^
Buckwheat .. .. . oog o’™Maple Products— * * ~°08
-tore synip' (il ,b. tips) 0.8C —0 87% 
ure syrup (8% lb. tins) 0.6) _o 
ure syrup (10 lb. tins) 0.75 -0 80 

Maple sugar (1 lb. blocks) 0.9%_o 10%

36%

WINNIPEG GRAINThe walls will servethat
(Spscisl Staff Corro.pond.nc.,)

Winnipeg, June 29.—Th,- local mar
ket opened unchanged to % higher and 
advanced gradually until price, reach- 

™ ^ higher than Saturday's
close. Later, they Weakened „d at 
noon quotations stood at opening fig Uto^except October. w„4

varieties.. ..
Pineapples:

'inest H
Pittsburg reports that orders have 

>een issued for the Increasing of the 
Jutput of the Loraine, 0., shops of th, 
.'a ° Iblllroad by putting on 200
tldltlonal men to work on box nnd open 
:ars for grain and coal shipments.I Rice and tapioca have continued dull 

Byfighout the week, and what sales 
hbtfe have been, have been about 
Fsteidy with the average number.
[ There has not been a great deal of 
heprovement noticed in the coffee 
htiutet and sales have been about as 
ttèâyy #8 the pre 
lire continued st 
t oifavorahle 
teas, from Japan, 
toU be higher prices for teas from 
Rfot‘dountry. On these reports, the 
Mrket has assumed a slightly firmer 
hiie and the demand continues steady, 
-to the market for

Ninety-five leading cotton mills of

|huS,ridln„d,sh0atPa“tavS.,r^:
2.32 per cent, or on basis of •» 64 

:ent. for a full yea 
somewhat lower than 
six months.

farm produce.
The former prices were caused i,v ~ 

more bullish sentiment .rev.H ng account ,„ Insufficient raln, l„R 
tain sections of the 
During the 
were rep 
ta. and

Tomatoes.
Extra choice, 4 baskets

New Cabbage-'—
Superior, growth ....

New Potatoes:
Per barrel...................

Celery:
Per bunch (12 heads) . 
Per bunch .............

Onion*:..;—
Nçw crop Egyptians

table shown the live 
tich ruled on the local

Per crate 
—1.60 

per crate. 
—2.26

ar. This rate Is 
for the preceding

vious week. Prices 
teady throughout.

regarding 
that there

mure or less
•• •• 6.50—5.75p reports 

indicate • •* —1.60
...... —1.50

50 lb. crate
*.*. 1 • —*2.60

!<> real re-

>ns upon their ability

AMERICAN GROCERIESupon at z. 
President's letter of 

to a ftirge degree ob-
nuts, there 

fcedy market and outside of 
|*M in pecans, of one cent, 
Wge has remained steady. Trad. A.aumod Fair Proportion, 

Groon Fru,t. Wore Activo^-Driod 
Fruit. Were Slow.

mZL7a"c?iyrer?a,„n:ltett^wA^r‘,r
eigu mills,” says James A. Patten, "is 
Th./ 00"',tyy-'vidc wage reduction.
This would be a -regrettable thiiig as 
,t would lead to severe conflict between 
capital and labor.”
™P?ht„en„a usually ri««ht an,l he Is right I «,«84.827 bushels.
Mte L«h,Ve' would He hard to n Cars Inspected 

',r re- ï'hl K 'but a pessimistic view Wheat .... 
of this situation. ew 0a(s _ _ • • •

Flax............ ..
Screenings .
Total.....................
total 'HS"' 158 Car8-: C N Ii' 96

I is generally good, and dealers 
t that stocks are moving out sat-

fiting there is evidence 
^enMn this condition

serve in some 
liardships of 

>ads think they have 
ipi-vin. ................. ' '

N'ew“ York7"’, J°Ur,nal °f Commerce.)
n the past weektai^
■alnTes,n,,rUit and TZ
gards sugar °cotZ fU‘ 88 re-

• t-oiree and spices ihom
!iv« "nterest newTd!.yptoPments to en-

toH'-nues dlsappoin"ing°r Te'

ton heavy throug^uf.^

^kbas

5SPS

^Dried fruits continue steady and the 
' y seems to be centered on rais- 

These are in good 
Mind and are moving well. Other 
Hi of dried fruits are only bringing 
iwird a nominal demand.

.. 36.00 to 46.00 

.. 4.60 to 6.1)0

.. 00.00 to 86.00 

.. 8.25 to 8.7b

.. '5.60 to 6.00 

.. 6.00 to 7.00

Receipts of allind currants. grains for the
t ort Railways.
)ut saying that 
uakes for the ;
Is will redound 
company; and it js 
l.v to la> hoped 
will see such 

d settling of the groat «:*2
g transportation as >'
resumption of buying 1
•ale and with (lie re- 
^ to lie desired by ■»

prosper-
41 70

fore 7hi Hvubably be several weeks be-
nXîinhV lal status ot «he H. B 
-Idflin Co. and the smaller mercantile
ta™d.that fa,'ed """ '« =an he es-

approxlmate” «Sjioo.'^r between 
'tor crut, and 30 per cent of „uT." „d 
mg notes had cither been deposited 
fled btentl°n *° diPouit had

TORONTO LIVE STOCK. 
(Special Staff Cers.pond.no».)

| Toronto, June 29.—with light re- 
! rr'pts of cattle at the Union Stock 
lards 1,,-day. market values tdvnnrrd 

I !.. cents per hundred weight for bilf- 
i ‘ her»’ steers and helfrrs and held firm 

holla, while cows Bold a shade 
I higher. Fine short grans fed brought 

Joint-stork I *s f,!w rases, while 18.26 to 13.66 
industry w"“ fr<",ly l'"ld. one lot went at 88.66. 

past vear I iïir.l”'r ”nv" I*fought l.etwpci) 36 and I • y on i $ d .75. with Inferior between $4 nnd Iff

r- -™r™and &£ SC 11 44, MS | ”a|r t«r them. Milkers were few and 
samee00“■ wr«e no> ln demand from <45 to tM 
same com. each being given. Calves were stegdy 

LI.116,160 . I 1,er" nn being firm, from <7 to |ta.ïo
• --- representing an average re* I iy"8 Pald f"r fair to choice veal».Ill", on the capital „f „ 7 k J"' I ,M"' ""'n off 61) renta per hundred

against 9.6 per cent. The f!dh J ! < T K' ' "u,,,,ly «'Bing good, but
s'",, gives a comparison of m * i"b”"V'*“"« between <6 
,ps branches of the industry ■ w„h M , . „

C'npflHl l»vififfwi , " M""d,iy H Hkhl receipt» awlne
1913-14 IOI ' m .Ï VT. "" ■' ,r<Mdy ,nl" l,'d While packers

19I--I3. 1913-m ..«■ «Inoting fifteen centtd down. nct4»l
imnonctioiiH were ntendy at $8,25 fed 

! nur watered.

8 17groceries. 3! 466*8AR- L0CAL CASH MARKETSjfcrtr» Granulated—
Mm»...................................
W;N$S....................................
Bid 6 lb. cartons.. .

È^„t100 'b- bak"::

248 279
4.46 The tone of the 

narkets continue
local caph

. - very firm
'.at%gî "’,heat has «one lower again 

■ a.ts continue steady at last week'* 
•rices. There is a lim» „ wteK 8 oming forward "from' SS^T^

TOrked fVsthfbeen “ Very «real deal 
STi f°n iïPmen.t| as the bids are 
loout 1 to 1%C out of line with tho 
oca! exporters' views. It |s expected

Jtu'r,r'f-m-
iÆsref“wstr^

Thpdri0hCOme forward from France.' 
There has not been a ve

>f trading accomplished 
oeal dealers 
»f the grain 
-vhich are

GERMAN TEXTILES4.66 V-
and ai- I"o,',MwmmMENT 0F grain.

from "the8 hM^rth"1]''/"*™ ''’ c m"" ?Umber 0t °rrman

7 «ïe^ ;-z■nding june ,OT 'h« week b“v" been issued is 127
.he West as flu receipts from «" ™l-or«« Just to hand
shipments 2 438 94r,742,bu?hels' ““«ward Lap ta represented l« 
dore here """ p”^

year mme “"to '“»« T.I.0«',n0^VidPnd*"»

I•'ire m any <le-
' their own prosperity -rfl 
of the railroads." . If ■ been slgni-El' box#

pfc. boxes ....
piwdered

Jib. boxes.

IP H>. boxes .. 
boxes .. 

Diamonds—

4.85
6.16
6.26

=iHr-b^r'b“
Green Fruit. Active.

ziP'F i”: s
realized onWrargoh'ofesiPil‘Cer wert' 
offered at auction? clIy lemons

•Ssëlpt
6.60 'Hose at the start of the r above
7.05 -Hjugh part of the gam " ?" f00"
7.15 mbsequent business * For n? °y‘ on 

he ripe fruits orra„a Conslderable ot

o^anWo^r»1'*

choice 360s On Î3-50 f°r second

0 *d-62^ on second

oranges with"i.rlCM^on" ch ?" Valencla 
qualities practical!? and fait
market was mwer banBed' Th< 
and seedlings an! ?" P.°°r dualities 
weak. Valencia swee,a were also 
to 82 on 80s 81 lotn ,îr°m 85 cent! 
M'23 «0 33.30* on loos g" 96s end 
wasty fruit, however L , fome v"s 
md 86 cents. ' aald down to 76

4.85 At

other direction, and di' " / .tbe

5.U5
5.05 The t,London.
6.201 di rj
6.40

S-“SWaV-■S=r~snorts, prompted by news „r t, 
rains in ,h„ American nonhwe«r â“?i 
less favorable Russian advieja rô " 
was higher with shorts coü-rlmf'Z

=S?Sr««n£s
V\ -rld'H wheat 

3.431.000

of the heads uf tlie . 6.60ik. ry
in

great deal 
n' barley as 

cannot procure sufficient 
”??' *he demands,

_ . only small at nrespni

J.tourrdy,-i“u?4a-a?“'-d
F "edtanTpZi __

-dI to in goord !om!st,ca“emaUndh m'"‘I f”""' dourna, ,

. ,,™e following table shows thé pre ^'v York. June 
• o‘?K Prices: ; p ■■ml demand for cotton i„ the
*•'rading and new and old 

!o , ,an“.?ian Western .... 44u,. ,ldy!lnccd twelve to sevemcen points 
to. 8 Canadian western ....

Barley— ........................... 43#c here was also Tm! ! ,".,y,'rs
to. 8 Canadian Western .. », '«'ig shorts. ' “* hy th'
' Flour—^........................:............... «0e° tA 'btuii™fiy Liv*ir|"":l'""d a rath

Itrong bakers................. P?,r '00 ]b»- 'Commercial Appeal had^'inurtf'?1’d*'

' irst winter patents .. .. E 2S » Han a month ago. Texas and OkhT' The total output „f cru(Ie o|| |n c 
iFr- - .............. 4'70 4.90 raM,r^™a,nd”?vmg'm It pro"

STa
Jecember 22. but this price hL'*™
’een reduced to fi 54 P " ,lnc'

-Sf r,ESai“ --vlth 811,978.063 in ,«1*' “r;rparad

rasollne motor has created a^l* de!
The, mfrkftC*srems°tPh' ' K~''~_________ I, Wr,ter8- Particularly of advertising,choice. WHY?

both brtv^I IL ,t0 e^t thal CARPET MILLS TO CLottP m ’ong for another word that will con-
SCRAP METAL MARKET 'ire*- Will ah j* imî.J condit‘0n DAYS CL06E ™ .'ey the same impression, so they may

^Rrssssrsâs v ZfZf .... ........

•' ST-siasSssar, ——--to,. spesuv«pr^0N. ~,-rra - 2 '=7->-Tba - -
S$Es* EBHÂ—Z-ïs Èi~ V:::::::: SS ££-*£***

" "Hii; ee^—^h-e ‘ss^ssrz aËHS»«ss..... . . .* ” ^r:
~ OF COMMERCE - often it !» Ln,, ran ker! “ "° other i"*H««uSf

Imritios arc- investi- ; , ! 
the books Qliuwinga • . 

1 Thom. I.« 11. I'iiyn- 
tales Seiiator ,irJ 

rst Senatorial imps•
' which srt i>n |he -^U'y 
*i"s f leet inn tu t hi
ve ted that i.tirinier

ional liank Unis far 
lint ?l(«.0(f(» of the ’

on covering y
5.25

J»» md half
Dominoes,

6.40
18 Cotton

-spinning .
0 Cotton

25 HptonVng and 8'7 8.4 j CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

weaving . . 2 391 -,on , . opec'al to The Journal of CommerM.)
16 Worsted yarn , f lfZ ?'f 7 "i «"‘eago, Juno 29.-Live hogs op»»-
2 Woollen goods ,8'“ 7.3 I-d steady unchanged to five cent's

15 Linen and V ,U" 11:1 1 1 ! M|Bl>er. Is,ft over at yards 1,92,1. B».
Jute. . „ !iimnt,,,i receipts thirty-seven thousand

1.-73,.,no 10.2 12.» and for three points forty-seven thou- 
387,500 9.2 g j .'land.

cartons __
cartons.. .. • £ 1.602,600 9.9 JoYellow— 

| a.. THE COTTON MAfKET
I 4.40

Tile !» inks
shipments tor week 

husheis .he prevjou'i: 
t>< bushels last year Corn shin " 

vvere 6.809,000, against 6,691 000 
els and 9,577,000 bushels.

1 4.60
of Commerce.

29.— There
4.10

Per gallon.
• 0.30—0.31

repaid, and pxperti ■ l 
further puncheons 

Pooea, barrels
£_«..ha„.bar;; 'g-w

crop price? monts
ich closed willi the" 
aile Trust ami Sav- 
l.v V. ill lie allie t«i 
full, acei.riling to* "•

:. tlx- receiver. The 'x 
which closed to-,, . :t» 

iille lianl< for $118.-

2 Silk weaving 
8 Dyeing and

!! (nîw brtnéh 568.500 4.6 5. COUNTRY DAIRY BOARDS.
The improvement é„d “fj30 H-7i '-"Hdon. Ont.. June 27,-Thp offer- 

"llnen and lute” ! ï ’ , Heading | ,nK" on the cheese board to-day were 
profits made In the ,,u , ,‘b’' '«'tter ; follows: Dorchester Union 140 cd- 
havlng bee,, an J' ‘ ,«rad<-, the year J ”,red; North Street 146 colored; Maple 
Inen spinners and ra ”,-°ry f<'r ' :«* 90 colored: Illanchard and 

. I era and manufacturers. j Noissourt, 146 colored; Seville 146 
NAVAL ftmoe . 1 colored; K. Klntere 233 colored; Burn-"

(Special to Journal M.AJ*KET8 M‘de ®1 colored; Gladstone 126 color-
Vew Ynru t °* °* ^ommerce.) ,ld; Thorndale 135 colored ; G Ian worth

-,ae s„a k„ •',!"? ?" X?rol "•«*»•« W. No,-sour, «
vas â fair demand* r"' "««"*• T',e ored: Fond Mill. 40 colored: I,6Hbox- 
o-cover nra«arff"da — Hl'U«»Plrlts. "V offered. No sales.. Blddl
mrt^ed 7: i«ïed”' ,,rlcc rt"na'"» : ,2c «->
lull and unch inl^' Tar and n,8,n» ,r.Ktl Hyaclr>the, Que., June 

•Savannah Ti,?!?' Throe hundred and seventy-five pacK-
iales 920 h„ 7^ ! ln0 46!y* to 47. age" ,,r butter sold at 23%c. $00 boxes 
141 receipts 9o4; shipments 4,- °f cheese sold at ll%c. r.J

:!Brade B .. 
Et»de C

■360s
CANADIAN OIL OUTPUT................... 2.90

...........Z-80
• • ». 4.30—7,00

PWfcBk
5^8, 112 ib8 ' ' '• ® 0.06%

.......... 0.0414—0.06

first
choice.

ThenPat Production of Crude in ,913
080 Barrels, Valued at 

$406,439.

Was 228,.«4 lbs.

PROVINCE
UTIES.

[«ft Java ..

•• • • ^ Hio ..

cd by J. C. Mackln- 
Members Montreal 
e, Exchange Bldgr

13 • • • 0.31
• •• 0,27
•••• 0.22

•• 0.21% 
•' 0.21%

• •• 0.18 
• •• 0.17

ng from
Thera Dr'*d FrUiU S'ewer.

week, TZ" aUpdtoXntctos™ao"dth0r 

™ old crop"”^,^"* h|d been named

cent strong advtoro from^ST1 on re" BREWERS’ MATERIALS

fight1 b°uVgrUre Cal«tornia proues IZ Therc, wak n.° change to note in the-He nuTfoVZr rre not Jay aTd m,ô™f de»rarkets d“rip* «He
to the effeot »t ; ,Recent reports are fu , dea,era reported fi 
as lihemi *bat the crop will nnt h« ens throughout the list. Reports from
growers are^oldf^*6^ fndlcated, and Firs^chn^ n°USt Cf?ntinue unchanged

mfSSggbg s £; son r rr %
f Alight- shtomcnt'VTr rir™'to-a du°?- .^d barlcv . . i.' 6? t‘b ”

18 «“«H to d ÏS f°VW .10,2.79%,2,0

of Stinta Clara. ^ LanJhree «rades 
Quotations is looked for i!°n dn f ° b.

,e 'areecTOp: >>««.&„?■

27.—
Ask. Bid.

icn ___150
imerce.206
.............235
.............265

115
293 .„,f

t inert can (J2J"n’i "Pirlla 33“ 9,1 "l"86 lra,MI of "Hltc" and so'colh^. 

,4s M »«rained rosin 9» 3d. Fine 'Hceae hoarded. 700 selling at title.
;800 at 12 7-16c, and the balance r0- 
I fused at 12%c.

' ”18 LOO
............. 0.20 1.08

• ”1» 0.20 
" ”«2%0.36 
’ • ”14 0.50

v:1

5 «hell—’.........
te.- ••

>H .
^ HW lb.
^ <*r lb. . '

'kolce ..

bo*
r per in..

Pruiw-

COTTON OPINIONS.
We „#mnï8’ Gwynnc A Co. 

e 811,1 favor the long side.

Foe ra'ar*0n! Hfammill 4 Co. 
anv hi?6» present, we do not look for 
raiV ad ac'«vity. but until genera 
.ecr oHraJ ln “to Hasterr, KiatS ex- 
ie« prices to' hold steady.

95 on*.100

CLASS60 ................ 65
Com. 30 

_ jan. .145 
...; : .163

i .. . .100
F*fd. . .102%
’ref. ... 98

25 ,n, (. 
Lo 140

158 .20
•• 0.1$

98

A Much Abused Word3035 •• »13. 
• .09 tv.100

Because of the short 
J**’ Phhy and Interesting revléwé 
he financial situation from the 

various markets, home and forefgfi.' 
whose movement is of Interest to Cam? 
adlan commerce.

a. ..73 cond
of t0.4293 , i Ji, 6 p.c.97% 

..............ilOO >>e under the0.3995 80.7

icrca^e planted.

98.100 seem to be any 
— though some substi- 

y” for “classy" as being
.105. *Deb. ADVERTISERS WITH MlàM

welÎetOmI2ïSAN0'** »
mind; ar THE8E facts in

..... »« . •

.. ..105 100

. ..100 85
** aPWes .

**’ •* ®.07
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NEWS 0 | Ml« ' ,-DEATH A SURPRISE lUllES nonAROUND THE CITY HALL

SPORT WORLD! Vu|- ™x Nj-
Phyeieiens Thought Mr. Cox Wee Out 

•f Danger, and Had Planned That 
Ho Spend a Few Weeks at the 
Seaeide.

GLEANED FROM
MANY SOURCES

12 Million Qnllon Pump, Which ' Woo 
P Out of Commission, Running 

Again, To-day.

It was announced last night by Supt. 
Lesage that the city's water supply 
had not been much affected by the 
break In the 12 million 
which will be running 
And while the level In 
has been reduced a few feet, every
body has had water enough. In spite 
of the Increased consumption during 
the very hot days at the beginning of 
last week.

.8

FOR BUSINESS DEPRESSION1
London. June 29.—E. W. Cox, pro 

aident and ge 
Canadian Life

neral manager of the 
, Insurance Company,

’ w»d leading Canadian financier, died 
Saturday, after a short illness. Mr. 
Cox, accompanied by Dr. Harry Gold
smith, also of Toronto, left the Hotel 
Métropole, London, for the Impérial 
Motel, Hythe, Kent, last Wednesday. 
The day before his departure, Dr. Gold
smith was sufficiently satisfied with 
his patient's condition to authorize 
the statement that both Mr. Cox and 
himself intended to spend a few weeks 
at the seaside before returning home.

The eldest son of the late Senator 
Cox, he had been elected to the 
sidency of the Canada Life on 
father's resignation last January. He 
had inherited his father’s ability 
financier and as a handler of 
and the splendid field organization of 
the company is very largely due to his 

born at Peterboro, 
Ont., on June 18, 1864, and was edu
cated at the Collegiate Institute there, 
and at Toronto University.

The body of E. W. Cox 
ed to Lend

When Montrealers want a policeman 
they will now call 8600.

Decision in rate case, It is reported, 
will cover 200 type-written .pages.

An accident caused interruption in 
traffic in the Welland . Canal for 24 
hours.

Rumor that H.R.H. the Duke 
of Connaught Will be Lord 

Lieutenant of Ireland
WOULD KILL REPORT

=gallon pump, 
again to-«lay. 
the reservoir

20 Round,
DROP 0NET0SKEETE8S»

Adams Weekly Resume of Wall Street Says Anal, 
ogy Witk Disastrous Period in 

1894 is Close

r
Own ând Offer

Town of St. Lambe
$raiCET0TiaD5M%

f. B. STARK ft C
«onto MONTREAL

(Special to Journal of Commerce)
The aftermath of 1912V election», of capitalists, who, of course, are the 

That, 1 believe, is the generally ac- biggest of Wall Street market makers, 
cepted view of last week's extroard- *” lhtlr present mood the nai 
inary f,nantis, events-», reduction X'p^rwh.chTLl^tr^mt' 

and passing of divideodehr.tpUapse of remarked to me: 
great mercantile hotirea» tremendous . Leadership,
gold export’s. No woLtdA^iwteran spe- “Most-of, the old leaders are dead, 
culators are saying, rit is 1894 over Tbe 0,d leaders who are still alive
again." Parallels between the present Ka™ ,'°r tlrllvate,or,,,er"

. .. .. . ■. sonal reasons and there Is nobody to
crisis and. the disastrous times of take their place.”

The number of financiers and heavy 
operator* who have died within the 

years, Is large, 
d J. lr. Morgan are no more. 

James R; Keene, Edwin Ilnwloj, John 
W. Gates and Loyal Smith are dead 
Many claim that these men will have 
no successors. But let the right In
centives arise and leadership will not 
be lacking. Great wars develop great 
generals. Potential speculative sit
uations make leaders. As for the old 
generals of finance who are *1111 alive 
show them where they cah make 
twenty-five or 
market and see 
get a move on.

Commencing to-day. the .majority of" 
the police stations throughout the city 
will be connected by telephone with 
a general exchange at police head
quarters. So that In future anyone 
requiring the police will call Main 1,- 
500, when they will be connected with 

er station they may require, tq, 
communicate with.

No matter In what section of the city 
the police may be required, it will only 
be necessary to call Main 3,600, tell 
the operator where the trouble is and 
he will send the police from the near
est station to the scene. There will 
be no necessity to look up the tele
phone book to ascertain the number of 
telephone and the location of the near
est station. The operators at head
quarters know the districts and it will 
only bè necessary to let them know the 
location.

Despatch From El Paso Says Villa 
Fears Publication of Truth in 
Benton Affair—-Irish Constabulary 
Resignations.

The Duke of Gonna 
First Lord Lieutenant 
Home Rule.

ught may become 
of Ireland, undeif Tt

R°XEvh!hh- Ci,y Put Up

Hamilton. s“rPr,„ »,
rrowness

Villa has arrested the head of the 
commission appointed to enquire ,into
the dqgth of Benton. ' Frank Moran, a ,e=nnd r ,

SttSrSvSï
The Duke of Aoata, eldest son of vanctng age, Johnson „„ M-l

,k;x,dc™nue,',=8u,r”r,nK,rom xm'æ ;nh,i --- ---------- ally that the ‘'Smoke''^  ̂I
Fire swept through the dock district and strong as ever. n() mnr, rt*t 

of Grimsby, England, causing damage of the fallacy of this is propf
of $250,000; ter Saturday's exhibition

still good enough to beat a 
rater, but some day soon ..,h cond- 
young one that can always t/,00,1 i 
gbod old one” will hannim * i beat a there witl be a new champl*!"16' °nd '

pre-
hls If, as now seems exceedingly 

able, taklr 
cent marc

ng into consideration 
Jh of events. Home Rule be

comes an accomplished fact, there is 
little doubt, says Reynolds newspaper, 
but that His Royal Highness, the Duke 
of Connaught, will succeed Lord 
deen as Lord Lieutenant of Ireland.

whatev
SOUND BONDS

Safest at all Timm*
Ybur inquiry wilt dot subject you to 

the slightest obligation.efforts. He was

EASTERN SECURITIES CO., Limited 
INVESTMENT BANKERS

157 St J«*» Sheet MONTREAL
Halifax, N.S.

twenty years ago are close enough ap
parently to justify the conclusion. • Dis
trust of a blundering Administration 
and dread of legislators hostile to cap
ital are even more acute today than 
was the case back in the middle nine-

The recent arm 
ragh Camp 
small scale
Royal Irish Constabulary, 
bers of which, anticipating trouble 
over Home Rule, are resigning in 
large numbers. In Derry'City, where 
there is a force of only 40, four re
signations have been tendered in the 
past three days.

authorities are doing their best 
to conceal the resignations, which 
are chiefly those of Protestants who 
object to the possibility of firing up
on their fellow-Protestnnts. While 
the force is thus dwindling owing to 
resignations, difficulty is being ex
perienced in finding recruits, although 
the standard of physique has been 
lowered and promises are being made 
of increases In salary.

A report from El Paso says that 
General Villa Is doing his best to pre
vent the truth of the Benton affair be
ing known.

General Ramon Fraustro, president 
or the commission appointed by Car
ranza to Investigate the killing of W. S 
Benton, a British subject, and Gustave 
Lauch, an American, have been placed 
under arrest at Torreon by General 
Villa. The findings in the two

revolt at the Cur-» y
is b
in connection with the 

the mem -

g re-enacted on a
nan an

was convey- 
on last night, and will 

probably be taken to America by the 
Lusitania this week. During the five 
weeks he was in England, the deceas
ed sought advice from several emin
ent specialists, and also received the 
benefit of the most recent discoveries 

cure, improvement 
serious complications

pa F. F. Har-
St J*b, N.B.

ties.
Portents. *

But Dad as these tilings are, 1914- 
is not another 1894. Repetition of the 
prolo.n^éêjpàralysis which follov-ed the 
second election of Grover Cleveland is 
out Or ‘Vbb question. The country is 
too big fw that. Furthermore, business 
has beéri disintergrating now for 
eighteen* rfionths. It is liquidated. 
SecurittfS^'irfe liquidated. A Con- 
pression&it 'election which, unless all 
signs fafl,? Will put sanity in control 
of the ffbii&ë is only four mon Mis ay ay. 
All trustworthy indications point to 
a treme/itfôtis political1 «upheaval next 
Noveflroer/’t Meanwhile, 
people WfHr‘rtot lie carried away by the 
wave 'of bléesimlsm created by last 
week’s Whitenings. Level headed 
sons will Hot bedo

The will of Miss Serena Rhinelander, 
of New York, disposing of an $800,000 
estate leaves $160,000 to charities. t MUNICIPAL AND SCHOO 

DEBENTURES
in. the radium 
followed, but 
proved rapidly fatal. LOMBARD STREET 

LITTLE DOUBTFUL
The

The Provincial elections are taking 
place in Ontario to-day. 
tives admit the struggle has been the 
first real one. In yeard.

=„T!£ Royal” droroe<i line lo lh 
Skelters Saturday nn the
ing a pi.ch.pg duri to Bm“r £ 
game waa well contested, |„ „D„/™ 
he ram which toll thro 

!“* to™ Innings. Montreal got , 
run leader the first. The si,,., 
made it 2 to 1 in ,he 6,h Ld itT 
In the 8th. In the 9th. with 2” 1 
and no one on. Dernlnger poled thë 
ball for the circuit. Benny pjî i 
made a good try to break up the gam!
ftTr the* ,htrd"out! ^ *»•'

Conserva

INCUBATORS FAIL thirty millions in the 
how quickly they will W. Graham Browne & Compan 

222 St. James Street, 
MONTREAL

Worcester County Institution for 
Savings .with nearly $26,000,000 depos
its as declared semi-annual dividend 
of 2 per cent.

Death Results in a Great Majority of 
Cases, Says Atlantic City 

Physician.

Atlantic City, June 29.—The 3,500 
members of the American Medical As
sociation were busy to-day attending 
the many sectional meetings arranged 
for an exchange of views on public 
health. This year’s session already 
has taken higher ground with regard 
to recommendations than in any pre
vious year. A higher standard for 
entrance Into medical schools is one 
of the recommendations. A more gen
eral co-operation of the practitioner 
with the layman is another. Unrelent- 
ing war on nostrums is still another. 
Probably the most radical suggestion 
yet made is that the public welfare 
would be conserved if every man, wo
man. and child were to be subjected 
to a compulsory examination as to phy
sical fitness once in every year.

The infant Incubator has been more 
of a failure than a success, Dr. E. 
Chapin of New York, reported in a 

b€,ore the section on diseases of 
children. Out of 150 personal experi
ences with the incubator for infai 
he could not report one satisfactory
mümH, rcsultl"g *" the great
majority of Instances. He urged that 
thé house of delegates be asked to de
clare against its further use.

Dr Hurty. of Indianàpolls, a mem- 
on Poverty, said the nonnai person never sank to the 

level of poverty. In the main, poverty 
"a* ““’?d by sms unmentionable In 

ub‘‘c,si«hcring. and the eradica
tion of sin and disease would remove 
poverty. Tuberculosis played ft, Mrt, 
h“'_'evhlcmiodclness was one of the 
prihéipal factors. “

Dr. 8, c. Knopfr, of the New York 
Bureau of Health, speaking before the 
section on public health, declared that 
poverty is responsible for the grip dia- 
s»*e gets on families, and that "tin- 
leae we have more humanity and social 
berths' tubercu,,oel* will continue to 

t" ,c“r*e o' Poverty." He advo- 
catod obligatory Insurance for the sick 
âûd tï”* to ‘hat of Germany,

î««™,-^Lhinrig.lur:=tote "■
T | Wh“ *ald ‘hst public In- 

j: ,,, 8? °?!y a question of time.
Dr. Woods Hutchinson was elected fr«» d'"< o'the American A“de!n“ 

Medicine at the closing session of tl 
hody yesterday, and Sai 
Thir? year " convention city.s-t ss ass iïv*a
aass sKisnsar
si<ma"of dîlesate5 ‘° the ses-
to stf.nH !l Acadcmy remained here 
^attend the convention of the larger

Morgan is Missed.
Had .1. P. Morcan not died Charles 

S. Mellen might still be at the bead 
of the New Ha 
P. Morgan lived H. B. Claflin ;utd 
Company might not have, startled the 
financial world last ’ weèk by their 

Truly thp^sreal Mor-

Rates. a
[The late James R. Keene had res

pect for railway freight rates. In 
hie long career in the Street he saw 
markets undermined by rate wars and 
markets put up on the settlement of 
rate wars. Community of . interest 
a dozen or so. years ago robbed the 
bear of an effective weapon. Keene, 
however, always, kept the rate factor 
in mind even in later years. When the 
Inter-Mountain case came up ho had 
experts figure the cost to the roads 
of* possible readjustment of the long 
and short haul, clause. These figures 
indicated pretty clearly that if the 
Hupremc Court decided against the 
roads the result would be a material 
loss of earnings, 
cident a spéculât 
Keene for

:

Not So Sure that the Claflin 
Failure Ii Merely Isolated 

Case of Weakness

?
ven Railroad. Had J.

General Garland N. Whistler, U. 8. 
A., retired, inventor of smokeless pow
der, died at Pensacola, Fla., aged 66 ! THE M0LS0NS BANKsdber minded

cqllosal smash., 
gin is missed.

Incorporated 1885
:

me obsessed by the 
latest combination of adverse influen
ces. Oh the contrary, they will, I 
venture to say, take la 
from now on, of the

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund -

Head Office—MONTREAL 
88 Branches In Csnsida.

Agon It in All Tart» of thu World.
Saving» Department at all Brancha»

LETTERS OF CREDIT 
TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES 
DRAFTS AND MONEY ORDERS 

A Central Banking Butina»» Tranmmctad

- - $4,000,004
- - $4,800,(MMTHE FRENCH LOAN The zinc concentrating plant of the 

Northern Ore Co., at Edwards, N.Y., 
was destroyed by fire at a loss of 
$200,000. ï:4rr„chrns h,aI

Most Enceuraging Feature of Euro- 
Situation is Success of this 

Venture— U. S. Wheat Crop and 
the Tariff.

rger account 
conditions, 

for betterment in finan- 
falrs despite political handi

caps, the tariff and attendant partial 
paralysis In the Industries. Just ahead 
I may add, is the farm’s yearly con
tribution to the nation’s wealth. This 
means $10,000,000.000 additional incre
ment out of the earth. The cotton crop 

already ensured by î™1,, W-»rdd««s '"elene promise to 
tlic large advance oversubscription. It dui,llCtite ,ast yeasts value of a billion 
is still impossible to say, however dollar8- The indicated yield of corn 
whether the actual payments for the 18 over 3iOOO,d0O,060 bushels, of wheat 
loan will decisively unloose the Frchch 900-00®-000 burfhéfs ahd of oats 
public's hoarded money. tt bushels. • The new bank

Moreover, quite apart from the in- ,aw ahould be in operation by October, 
terests of present Brazilian handhold- Stocks are ,Qw; The surtace of things 
era, the delay in completing negotia- loolts bIack and general sentiment is 
tions for the Brazilian loan are high - 90 dcsPondent that the stock market, 
iy embarrausihg to French and British ,by a11 
creditors of that country on trado ac- bottom, 
count Prospects of the moment un
doubtedly favor comfortable money 
conditions. But the outcome is still, 

to depend on the

ng
afi

Takashl Nakamura» former Consul- 
General at Ottawa and London, — 
appointed Japanese Consul-General at 
New York.

cial w'!smi0".GanoU WaS banished from the 
Washington-Philadelphie mme Sa, “ 
day for throwing the ball at Umnlt»
l«!‘Lr!*hCi<,enta"y Waller Johneon 
lost another game.

}cases
were completed and sent to Carranza 
on Friday. They have not yet been 
made public. Urn are said to be most 
distasteful to Villa, particularly the re- 

°n ,tbc dSu,h of Benton. Both 
Villa and Rodufpho Fierro are promln- 
ently mentioned in donnecHon with the 
killing of the Englishman, the report 
states. For this reason great fear is 

of Fraustro, 
Carranza have

ISSUED
London. June 27*—The 

couraging factor in the European situ
ation is the undoubted 
which the French 
will 
month.

most cii-

The New Haven Railroadsuccess with 
Government loan 

be placed, on the 7th of next 
That is

announced 
that after July 1, the price of dinners 
on its dining cars will be advanced 
from $1 to $1.26.

Joe Wood Is back to hia 1912 fom 
again, according to Saturdays pe*. 
romance, when he held the High
landers to five hits.The International Sunday-School As

sociation, in convention at Chicago, ap- 
the teaching of sex hygierie iH 

nday schools. • •

A man, supposed to be a native Of 
Victoriaville, Que., committed siiibidfe 
in the parcel room of the Bonavehttiffe 
Station on Saturday afternoon.

felt for the 
and both Villa 
been appealed to.

Ilÿbrtn. players figured right fl„ 
tinjee out of eight Saturday at De- 
|orimler Park, while the army of 
piker# looked in vain for easy 

'bn- long èhots.

SuRecalling this in- 
or who was close to 

many years made a good 
turn on the short of the market when 
last week’s Inter-rate decision 
handed down.

Mrs. Anna Fox. a widow, who occu
pied a third floor flat at 178 Meeker 
avenue, Williamsburg. N.Y.. was shot 
and mortally wounded to-day by j.
Gustave Dehring, a boarder. A few 
minutes later Mrs. Fox’s son shot Dch- 
ring with the same revolver. Mrs 
Fox died In St. Catherines Hospital

out regaining consciousness. Deh- thought 
has a dangerous wound in thé evcnt8 

, Young Fox was arrested. Mrs.
F ox s husband died five

money

precedent, must be scraping Irish Heart," owned by Sir Montagu 
Allan, was the surprise of the Hamil
ton card Saturday, beating Hearts of 
Oak, the odds on favorite in the 
oqd race.

Financial Powers.
oj^the ^host influential Heb- 
tefs, I‘ hear! take that position, 

course of Nothwlthstandénk the much harped on 
in Brazil. Ulster, and Paris. reasons for disparagement they 
Tho New York Failure. u,e latter pro more tluin counterbalanc-

Thc chief interest hero in the Ciaflin ed by the factors of uplift. This. 1 
failure centres on. the fjqpjpUon whether understand! is uihè view of Jacob H. 
it must be regarded as indicative of Sc,lIffr James Speyer, Paul M. War- 
gcnemlly adverse condition». Ameri- burg anrf Otton 'ÎI. Kahn. Nor is tho 
can cables to us say no, fel|t financial attitude of thesé financiers due to the 
London thinks differently There is fact that theÿ' have formed a sort 
no disposition to fnstpn the blame on of alliance with the Administration- at 
the Washington authorities; neverthe- VVashington and have as big a pull 
less, there is a feeling t|)fit the general at thé White House 
tendency to penalize Invested savings tltm used tb httve in' 
and capital, is oopfmftmfu?' chaos Kinly and' th#‘l*icumhèncy, later, of 
everywhere, and complicating the busi- Colonel RooseVèlt. Their conserva- 
ness situation. tive optimism has a - Very different

It is recognized that the successful basis.
Inauguration of your fiPW banking sys
tem is facilitated by the prepent con
ditions of slack trade anfl ogsy money; 
but it is also considered impossible 
that contraction of credit to at 
some extent can be avoided ip connec
tion with the subscription by national 
banks to the regional bank capital.

^Therefore, this week’s renewal of your 
gold export movement has been dis
tinctly deprecated, and each additional 
shipment, Instead of evoking increase 
In London at the resultant in

Dr. William Peterson, Principal of 
McGill University, has received the 
honorary degree of Doctors of Letters 
from Gronlnger .University, HQUand.

A $35,000,000 drygoods failure is not 
calculated to enthuse Investors, 
ident Wilson’s reiterated intention to 
force the anti-trust bills Ig'hardi 
simulas for confidence, 
houses anticipate a turn foh'the better 
in their market after July 1st when 
semi-annual interest and dividend pay
ments aggregating over a quarter of 
billion dollars should lead to moderate 
Individual buying at least. The sav
ings bunks are also counted ,on to 
increase their purchases in this de
partment next month

row bank ïïtIrish Heart was quotewithI
ig
ck. reelbe

"Shag" Shallglmessy won the gum» 
for his olub Saturday by puling out ji 
home run ini the 9th. Shag is 
‘"has been" who has taken to prea 
ing what he can’t practice.

Yet Sir James Key BàlrcT, a Dtirfdee mil
lionaire, has given $24,000 to,wards the 
financing of Sir Ernest Shackleton’s 
next Antarctic expedition.

Agent Morris, of the Chicago 
Great Western Railway, received a let
ter from an Illinois farmer asking com
pensation for the death of a goose kill
ed by a train.

I years ago.

^rfd- J- Ney, honorary secretary of 
the «ana» Across the peg movement,
r!«,oi8£ in^p "hfljie a permanent
residence |n the Wp»t fenfi u( London.
foi Jhp of visiting
teachers from the Overseas Dominions.

Con°fH(|od arrangements 
With the London PownciJ tor the ex
change of twelve teacher» for one year, 
the exchange to take effect in septem- 
oer next. He is a|flp preparing for the 
fl2P °f the Canadian teachers 
through Hritain. The party >yili leave 

July 3rd on the Grampian, 
tthpnp .. dhfembark at Plymouth, 
whence they will embark on a six 
weeks' tour. The latter will he under
taken with special facilities for sight
seeing whilst there will also be num- 

... 8 functions to be attended, which 
will add interest to the sojourn of the 
visitors.

* no
ch-■

I

I ilA London despatch says: The re
mits of Saturday’s trials went to show 
that the racing for the principal event 
at Henley, the Grand Challenge Cup. 
will this year be particularly exciting. 
The Harvard, Boston and Winnipeg 
;rews all made an excellent showing. 
The Winnipeg oarsmen, who have 
brought an eight-oared boat for the 
Irst time in ten 
the best Canadian crow yet seen In 
England, ahd on Saturday they show
ed splendid finishing 
the stroke, has had long expçrience, 
ind the crew have put in much hard 
work since their arrival 
they are due to meet the Thomas Club 
for the Grand Challenge on Thursday, 
ïnd they should have little difficulty 

,tn asserting their supremacy, but the 
following day against Harvard or 
Leander will prove more difficult. In 
‘•he racing for the Diamond Sculls, B. 
V. Scrutton. of the Vikings, will race 
Dibble, of the Dpn Rowing Club, To-

-Adams.as the Mor 
the time of

Joseph Burton, the negro who at
tempted to blackmail the Cunard Line 
by threatening to blow up one of Its 
ships, pleaded guilty in New York. He 
will be sentenced July 1.

r—

Return of normal conditions 
abroad. The' upbuilding 
bank reserves—as strlktngl 
the increase of $134,000,000 
of Franco's 
year—and t

of foreign 
y shown by 
in the Bank 

gold holdings in the past 
ho" coming inevitable heavy 

over subscription to the French loan 
to be offered July 5th.

probablyMontreal 
and will ■

2m
In an address at the Haverford Col

lege Hugh Black, professor of homile
tics at the Union Teologica! Seminary 
declared thaf "the only original people 
in the wojdd are in insane asylums."

powers. Riley,y
These are 

some of the reasons foreign bankers I 
giVe for refusing to look through dark 
glasses at a time* when the rank and 
file are steeped in dejection. Then, 
brilliant agriculture prospects in Amer- 
ica, coincident 'with a very moderate 
crop otmtiok abroad also appeal force
fully to this ‘coterie. On the other 
hantf some of tho big Wall Street 
bankers of American birth are. not 
over confident regarding the financial 
future: 'Wank A. Vanderlip says pub- 
licully wHü't some of tbe heavy weight 
capitalists with whom he is associated 

saying privately—that the country 
Is m ^aangér at being legislated to 
death!'It is the commoil belief that the 
president of the City1 Bank, a 
ard Oil‘fiiitl tut loft as ©Very one knows, 
invariably voices in his speeches the 
views pf Standard Oil financiers Tliis, 

beliéyé, is by no means invariably 
the case.

In the draw' 200 MISSING AT SALEM 1‘,of
New York American 

000,000 increase in cap 
American Chicle Co, i, 
of absorb! 
which it

says that $£,-
ital stock of
s for purpose 

ng Sen-Sen Chicle Co.,
already controls, through 

process of exchange of stock.

n Francisco was
Precautions Taken to Protect Citizens 

From Insurance Speculators 
Who are Doing Business.

Several reposts and letters have ar
rived at the Vatican relative to the 

Catholic movement in tho Unlt- 
ed States to boycott the San Francisco 
Exposition should ex-Mayor Nathan 
continue to represent Italy there. 

Various appeals have bee
,to '‘‘‘«train the ardor of 

the faithful In the United States 
movement Is entirely local, and" was 
started without any reference to 
Rome, so the Vatican has taken no 

Way or the °ther, holding 
that the Iwycott has not assumed pro- 

hat needed any statement

crease in
European reserves of gold is comment
ed on adversely. Salem, Mass., June 30.—Search sfart- 

M to-day for the bAtties of dead bc- 
to be in fire ruins. There were 

• >?*• missing over two hundred.
- S!'e‘norl Walsh ordered Insurance 

»hü7!ï",ner Harrlson *° ‘his city to 
up.! le operations of insurance spec-

, hm'vhtima e‘r endeavors tu ch-“‘ ‘he

Depressed business conditions in Ar
gentine and financial troubles have 
caused an unusual slaughtering of 
sheep in that coUntry, with prospect 
that the 1916 Argentine wool crop 
will be considerably i

Europe ana U. S. Wheat Crop.
The economic Importance of your 

jrcat wheat crop, as a factor in your 
foreign trade and exchange market, is 
recognized, but finer weather in Eur
ope this week has lowered prices. 
While European purchases of >Xmcrl- 
can v^heat, in the coming season, will 
probably bo above the average, the 
doiublfui question seems to be, how far 
that influence may be offset by 
larger import trade under the 
Iff. and 
other 
reduced 
side ma 
Brazil.

Th

Dibble has a good chance .Qf 
?olng into the finals.

niln made to
foil?■f*jH facThe

'hi
• - ■

BASEBALL RESULTS.THE POPE LIQUIDATION
1SATURDAY.One of the twenty-five men over 80 

years old who will hold a ba 
Montlucon, France, 
who claims the ion

factoring Company In Cunncrtici^and 
Maaaachuaetta has been willidmwn. As 
no other bidders are likely lo appear 
It seems probable that the r-operlles 
will have to be liquidated by the re
ceivers for what they will bring.
n^1e!,ïe.lUl,k !he a“™‘“ ln Con- Parls' ■lune —In France 6.112 few- 
hSlC l*> real estate and mach- er babies were born In 1913 than in

a'!d *» there la a uurfelt of Idle G»2- according to official figures made 
in.êïff »CUt fn®10'1'8 a'.toady on the Public to-day. This la the lowest 

ouM.imn “ would “eem M If this hlrth rate ever recorded In the country 
liquidation process would he a alow except In 1911. y

and r°“ld mak<! l‘ difficult for The number of births for every 10 - 
fû!2r* °f Iope Man“fne:uring pre- 000 Inhabitants In 1013 was 188 mni. 
ferred, now wiling at 50 cents per Pared with 190 in 1912, 187 In 1911 and 
chare, again.! «90 or more two year. 190 In !9t0. The numlir iivtog 

SWhU,.aTae “"T'hln* In ‘he process. children born In 1913 totalled 745 639 
What led to the withdrawal of thl3 while in 1872 the total waa 946 000 ’ '

‘he opposition which .1c- Births exceeded deaths in 1913 by
eloped. Wednesday at Hartford when 11.001. or an average of 10 births In 

the otftweame before the court. Cer- excess of deaths for every 10,000 inha- 
tain atockholderB, Including tho Po|ie bitanta. This compares with an ex- 
eatate apd certain merchandise ere- ceea of births over deaths in Ger
dltow. objected to the offer. In fact many of 127 for every 10 000
the Pope estate expreswd Its prefer- tria of 107. In 
ence far liquidation. ?ary of 130.

If the Westfield works could be se- There were 298 760 
parated from the rest of the 
it could easily be continued

nquet at INTERNATIONAL.
Providence, 12; Toronto, 7. 
Baltimore, 4-10; Buffalo, 3-5.

NATIONAL.
Brooklyn. 6-10; Philadelphia, 2-4» i* 
Pittsburg, 4; St. Louis, 2. *;
Chicago, 7

the,J° CLOSE 33 COLLIERIES: 
iSpecsl to Journal of Commerce.)

I Vaï!!kc„!,'T' Penn" JU,’C 20 Leliigh 
I Wi tl, Company and Lehigh and 
I * ^,COal C"">Pa"S- will close 
I Jo y Un ! ‘h‘rty-‘hree collieries from 
6 2!™ wffi • whüUt th,rty thousand

■Ï» c?o,T! affected. The reason for 
»ark!t poor condition - of coal

is Louis 
est beard in 
t, ten inches long 

and he carries the end in his ijand.

riions t 
m here.too

Stand- théNEW MONUMENT.
The figure of King Edward VII. which 

is to surmount the new monu
ment on Phillip'. Squre, is being 
prepared for setting in place.

,c!

y the adverse influence or. 
lines of your export trade by the 
id purchasing power of other out- 

rkets, notably Argentina and

It is nineP
FEWER BIRTHS IN FRANCE.

Lowest Ever Recorded Last Year Ex
cept in 1911.

William More died in the General 
Hospital yesterday morning, following 
his removal from, a stable on St. Benoit 
street, where he had been found in an 
unconscious condition, due to an over
dose of morphine.

As a rule Vanderlip Vents
(Ii is own per 

:ind fearlessly
Hcation. But in his present pe 

•ism he has some distinguished

opinions candidly 
he talks for pub- ; Cincinnati, 0. 

Boston, 4; New York, 2.
KA THERMOS COMBINE

pany outside his own immediate circle, j Merge, of Companies in England, Gar- 
man ! T' He"ry P- Davim"1' Nor- many, Canada and Unitad States 
r h ' ‘com- B. C. Frisk. E. C. ! Announced,
l-onverse and several other capitalists |
I could name, though buyers of stock 
at recent low prices, detest the pre
vailing political condition*

Psychic Influences.

qe most favorable fact in your in
ternational position is the absence of 
any substantial amount of your fin- 

pean markets, 
you would have to

This, however, will be offset in some 
measure by the further heavy maturi
ties of your short-term foreign loans,

ret
Ma!AMERCIAN.

Boston. 5; New York. 3. 
Cleveland, 16-3; St. Louie, 4-4. 
Philadelphia, 4; Washington, 2. 
Detroit, 2; Chicago,

once bills on the Euro _ ,g_ . MUST pay fine.
6 wEL,t0 Jour"al of Commerce).
I ««“Î! tor ?i,pJUne 30-Thla 18 ‘he
I lacom, to, to'vaymeM of the federal
I «‘j™ p “ASX.“

I tlon taxes <irvt,he,ilncome and co»*Dora- 
I Treasury am tUa > Dald ,nto the U. S.
1 «oTïZTUnl*a to thirty-three mil-

Rochester, N.Y., special says 19 out 
or 25 business houses in that city feel 
business depression and 11 of 25 firms, 
employing 5,600 people, show a reduc- 
tion of 1,100 tn workipg force. The 
men1* 8 flrma have not laid off

Award of $600,000 of $3,000,000 New
ark, N.J., temporary loan bonds to 
Bernard Scholle and Co., of New York, 
at an average discount of 2.835 per 
cent established a new low interest 
rate. Bond and Goodwin took re
mainder at 3.25 per cent.

Officials of Naumkeag Steam Cot
ton Co. are palnning to have entire 
plant rebuilt and In operation within 
four months, and 
be running In five or 
to this plant was $3,509,000, which was 
covered, all excëpt $269,000.

cover later.

000.
Aug
fitea
Buy

0.
Special to Journal of Commerce.

New York, June 29.—The merger of 
the thermos bottle companies.
Tana; Germany! Canada, and

during the next six months. FEDERAL.
. Baltimore, 8-1; Brooklyn, 4-2. 

Indianapolis, 10; Kansas City, $•. 
Chicago, 8; St. Louis. 4. 
Buffalo, 3; Pittsbui'g, 0.

of Eng- 
the Un-- ONTARIO AND WESTERN 

PASSES ITS DIVIDEND
To some extent, pnWtlu- other hand 'Zl! °' tht‘

Wall Street s ^eprS»5h Is. Mort of ^hc n<?w c”mpany will be a «4,000,000 

the leading financial Interests have a dl?ct liroduclr,K husi-
grlevnncea., Various big men. in other S,." ,* «“PPlylng the .-mbaidlary
words are sore over real or fancied mlto'iaIs tor ZZZZ ““"‘-J3 T‘th‘ 
wrongs The OugM'ènhlems feel re- Ja,s iOF assembling. The glass

ÂTs»kI„bX,” at ‘to!11 ÙluTT,!m EaE
ihink the GovêrrniWTs>iit against the * 
anthricate roqds Up auite. The Morgan 
house has ne*ef ;qrt#F^otten over tlic 
closing of the Whit* House front door 
In the face of one of Its most prom
inent member*.. James Stillman and 
his . associates i’lh thé National City 
Bnilk are Justly .aggrieved and Incensed 
because their Ifigllrtfion H;is been sin
gled out and madë a target of attack 
by the'treasury officials at thé Nat
ional capitol. The ftc^cfellers h 

disgruntled of iat* by nnur 
demonstrations- almost on 

lawns of thqlr country seats 
Hudson, whfle the -fJtockfellers

tlonT" ' With nn,C' med,CAl mating In Atlantic City is
wnn there different groups returning home to-day.

I.
(S>P<

Lio, will CANADIAN.
Ottawa, 3; Hamilton. 2. 
London, 8; Brantford. 3. 
Toronto, 9; Erie, 7.
£t. Thomas. 3; Peterboro, 2.

SUNÛAY.

New York, June 29. — At a meeting 
held yesterday directors of the Ontario 
& Western Railway pa 
per cent, annual divh 
ment Issued by President Kerr explain
ed the omission of the dividend as fol
lows:

"Surplus earnings for the year énded 
June 30, 1914, approximate $625 000, or 
what would be $40,000 In excess of a 1 
per cent, dividend requirement. Direc
tors decide^ it was better to conserve 
cash of the company than to pay so 
large a proportion of Its surplus earn
ings in dividends.

'The Immediate consideration lead
ing to the passing of the dividend was 
the present financial situation coupled 

h the fact that we have certain ma
turities and commitments during the 
coming year in addition to improve
ment work, which must be paid for." 

The Ontario & Western system is 
ker. controlled by the New York, New Ha-

oostot. to, transfer to OmZ Ra'‘r0a<! ‘b™*" «"*

ton, and that of Howard J. Hlldt to _______________
«822?^ I?av,s’ When answering advertisements

There has been no change In price please mention The Journal of Com- 
from the last previous tales at $42,000. om

tp-di 
in A 
of m

"kjiit bafiotto!1 that way In the 
,he EnSieeiw n R,,Pre=entative3 of 
“®|iroml,?™11|B™therhMd believe a 

of a b* totohed that will
the ran^. L °f the oifeement 

railroads and the men.

,BReaks' one

W"» Plank 
which saiM !„S^r Llner Cym- 

SN Henry rw °'day- broke and 
*«* Injur^. Loe6r°ve. Three others

ssed the usual 2 
dend. A state-Italy of 140 and In"Hun-

marriages in 
France in 1913. or 13.169 fewer than in 
I » 12. At the same time divorces in- 
creased from 14,699 in 1912 to 16,076

The "Temps" remarks that the popu- 
lation of Germany Increased by about 
900.000 In 1913. or about 25 times as

Be:company
BIBWI..,,. ...... as a going

and profitable business capable of sup
porting a capitalization of $1,500,000

INTERNATIONAL.
, Jersey City. 3; Montreal. 2. 

. Toronto. 3: Providence, .0, 
Newark, 3; "Rochester, 2.

point
some of mills will 

six weeks. Lore
Bu

off.
even more. Pai

to 1%
WILL RESUME TIN PLATE EMPLOYEES 

rlCANNOT REACH AGREEMENT.
Pittsburgh, Pa., June 29, — On ac- 

count of the failure of the Amalgamai- 
ed Ajsoçintlsn ef Irpn. Steel and Tin 
Plate Workers and Manufacturers to. 
re*ch nn agreement-on the' new wage 
sc,le. It is probable that eighteen Im
portant, sheet and tin pinte1 mills will 

l when the, existing scaje

national.
Chicago. (1-8; St. Loulf. <-5. 
Cincinnati. 7-1; Pittsburg,

•'"‘AMERICAN.
Chicago, 2-3; St. Louis. 1--

FEDERAL,

United' States. W,‘^!.he-”^wî

■

Lord Brasaey. who W
Germany as n spy, l»1* ,H*f 
thb Kaiser, - ---------------

KILLED.EARLY IN JULY. Miss Anna Powers, of Boston, was 
burned to death yesterday when an 
automobile in which she was driving 
upset and caught fire, pihnihg the un
fortunate young woman beneath the 
wreckage

as that of France, .which was 
augmented by only 41.901.

US.New York. June 29. — American 
Smelting and Refining Co. has decld- 
ed to resume operation at Chihuahua 
smdlter.* >

Thé company's employes have been NEW YORK EXCHANGE.
!li.’nMK|it“nltr“KUa' and Louis Bacon has been elected a 
wl I S Tn toll ,r.L™„; " r • plan‘ l”«"her of the New York Stock F.x- 

' tt to . change. He will he with the Boston
1c to hoped that Beiardena plant will firm of Edgerly ft Croc 

he able to resume operations In near The seat of Gerald Hr 
future, afid, also the Monterrey plant.
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tmils Of Ali™6. 3I) -The big 
sm,,h and

: Montreal firemen
from using the^r usual weapons to tfave 

quarry shèd at the Conter of t>ek>rl- 
pîter and, Gilford Greets by the knowl
edge that the builcHftg'ebntained à large 
supply of dynamite. Only after it was 
certain that all of this-niaterlal 
exploded, were they allowed to ap
proach the burning »uIns and do what 
lngV C0U,d f° kPep thP f,re from spread-

are largest O O Cistic: i>r; j. %
Théthew .. PP*«ton Nutter,. who his

the been dowh In Philadelphia, where hr 
who was appointed, a Fellow of the Rdyal

O
was of the Pana«i 
"had ‘ttally ln#èds

on the been OThe erench Fens to adoprd n I 
allowing hrorhrrs-in-isw and slstors- 
<n-tow to marry. ________ _
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not our Customer 

The best coal Ig just good 
enough for ouf trade and 
it is the kind of cpal- we
sell.

Farquhar Robertson
_---------------------- LIMITED —---------------- ----

20S St. James Street
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